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Moore said he would like someone who is
qllBilfied as a paramedic and who has a
successful track record of running an am
bulance service. Moore also pointed out a
person who has taught medical-related
classes will have an advantage for the job,
becausehe would like the dil'llClor to be ac
live teaching courses such as CPR in the
commmUilily.

Moore !laId the transllion to the hospital
was pursued both: by RHVn. alld the
village, and was facilita ted because
lIillage leaders recognized the hospital has
the expertise necessary for operating lin
IImbulancesetvlce, and that that expertise
is lacking at village ball.

Village manager JimlIlne llgl'eeS. l:le
Slild :EMS will be "put baekto Where it
always should have been"under the
ehange. lie !laid the village has operaled
the service abouUout' yeai'S, but that he
always felt thalthernilillcipal l!nvernment
was nol qlilllified tn run EMS, ., .

Moore also said present EMS techni
cians will have 10 apply for positions under
hospital operation.

EMS technician Rita Robertson is.pleas
ed the hospital will raise the pay 01 am
bulance personnel, but she has reserva
tions about being required io apply for the
job under the hospital takeover.

"I'm not too happy to have to re-apply,"
sbesaid, adding that she thinks the present
staff is dedicated and qualified enough to
continue in their positions.

But Moore said the present staff has ad
vantages over other potential applicants in
applying for the jobs becau~e they are
familiar with the village and the hospital.

"They have a level of expertise we
need,It he noted. "The rea] advantage is
they know the town. system, equipmeni
and the hospital staff. And they are
devoted. Those are all positIve points in
tbeir favor."

But Moore stressed he wants objectivity
In the hiring process, and that hiring the
staff will be the director's responsibility.
Moore Is soliciting applications for the
director now, and he explained the
qualifications the hospital Is looking for in
the adminlstralor.

into a struggle between the two juvenile
.stars at the mountain track, Sundays Pay.
day and Vibrant Princess.

Sundays Payday went inlo the rtch tus
sle as a 1-2 favorite looking for his seventh
win of the meeting. Vibrant Princess was
gunning for her fifth victory of the sum
·mer, and was:bel down to a 5-2 second
lavorlte.

At the top of the stretch, Vibrant
Princess moved Into a commanding posi
tion. But Sundays Payday wasn't too far
out of It. For about a dozen strides, the two
batU.ed on just aboui even terms.

With a half-furlong 10 go, jockey Mike
L1dberg asked Sundays Payday for his
best and the coil delivered a sudden surge.
Almost in one wallop, he clinched the race.
The colt qUickly sprinted into the clear
£inaily hitting the wire )\lith a two and one
half length gap.

Vibrant Princess raced gamely
throughout the stretch and didn't weaken
when challenged by the people's choice_ It
was more of a case 01 Sundays Payday
calling upon extra reserves to get the job
done.
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440-yard AII·Americon Futurity Monday at Ruidoso
Downs. Jacky Martin was the jockey.
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modular housing for EMS.
Under the lease agreement the council

approved last Tuesday, the village con
linues its agreement to provide quarters
for the staff, as well as other items for the
service. The village also agrees 10 buy a
new ambulance to replace one that is in
disrepair.

Moore said he does not expect the am
bulance will have to be replaced im
mediately, but he anticipates EMS will
need a new vehicle within a year.

The village also agrees to subsidize the
service for $160,127 a year, which is a drop
from the current annual budget of$180,011_
For the period from November 1 10 June
30, 1983, which is the end of the village
fiscal year, the subsidy wI1I'be $107,035.
Moore said he hopes to achieve savings in
the operation of EMS with the hospital'S
volume purchasing contracts..

Other changes 10 be made In the service
that Moore says will benefit both the com
munity and ambulance staff are hiring of
addillonal employees, which wI1I allow
technicians 10 recover from their shifts,
and operating EMS under a full-Utne ad·
mlnistrative head. .

Presentiy, five EMTS work a schedule
that requires them 10 be on duty 24 hours,
then on clill for 24 hours, six days a week.
Because the staff is one person short, the
techniCians have to fill In whenever
necessary.

Under the new contract, EMS wUl have
seven technicians and a paramedic level
director. Moore said the extra manpower
wI1I ,enable the staff to take' days off
without being'on call.

''They're In a lot of traumatic sittllltiOilll
and they need to get away for awhile. U
they're conslal!Uy wliitillll to let called,
tbei'e III no time for them to recover,"
Moore said. .

Moore added thIIt techillelaos' lI8Iarles
wI1I be raised \I!Ider hospital nperalinn,
whleh he thinks amb~lance workers
deSerVe. . .

"You get what you pay for," he !lald.l:le
noted If RflVH pays an .above allerage
salary. It expeels to litlract aooveaverage
personnel. .

afraid 10 sel the pace. He look charge
shortly afler the break and remained In
command until faced with Copper Case's
onslaught In the upper stretch. Fill Mackis

. Cup was beaten !jack Inlo secood place
under 119 1lOUIlds.

The lelCllng, QWned by Mack Yates of
CheroI<ee, Texas, eame4 $6.ll62-f'llr secood
- which pushed his '82 money Jlne up to
$26,861. ThemutueJ payoffs: $4.40. $3.

Double B. ExPress. a 7-2 shot handled by
casey Lambert, had the III fortune to run
Into tight traffic just as he was launching a
powerful move along the trail, turning for
.home. Double B. Express had to pull up,
losing all chance of victory. But the seven
year-old gelding came on again to finish
third, a half-length behind Fill Mackis
Cup. He eamed $3,160 and paid $3.20 to
sbow. Double B. Express carried 120
pounds.

A hefty crowd of 9,960, was on hand Sun
day and wagered $1,123,863, the highest
one day handle 01 the season 10 that point.

SUNDAYS PAYDAY wrapped up the
thoroughbred two-year-old croWn at
Ruidoso Downs with a knockout punch In
the final stages of saturday's $146,631
Ruidoso Thoroughbred Futurity.

The six-furlong duel eventually evolved
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by DAVID SHEPPARD
Staff Writer

Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Hospital (RHVHl
administrator Ken Moore said Thursday
he sees many advantages in hospital
operation of the vlllageambulance ser
vice.

The hospital will take over operation of
the Emergency Medical service (EMSl
from the village November I.

Benefits Moore listed Include bringing
the ambulance staff Inlo the team concept
at the hospital, and having the emergency
medical technicians (EMTsl in direct con
tact with medical and clinical services at
the hospital.

Moore also said he expects snags in the
first months of the hospital takeover of
EMS, but he thinks pluses wlJl outweIgh
'disadvantages of the takeover. .

The team concept at the hosPital is
something Moore does not take lightly.

"There was some concern they (EMTsl
may be emptying bedpans," Moore said.
"But In the hospital they will do the same .
as everyone else. The team effort in
creases productivity-that's what makes
this place successful."

Mopping floors and emptying bedpans
may not be work designed for an EMT, but
Moore pointed out that the hospital offers .
considerable advantages over the environ
ment In whlehthe service now operates.

Presently, EMS is headquartered in a
lew cramped rooms In the back 01 the
police statlonnn Wingfield Street.
. In the hospillil envirolllll"ent, Moore said,

the possibility for in·hoUSe training and
coordination with the rnedicalsla(f are
other advantages of the changeover.

The move to the hospital has been plann·
ed for some timll: Earlier this summer,
Mnore Wellt to the Plallnlng lind zoning
Cornmi!is.ion seel!:lng approval to. set· a
mobile home on hospital property In which
10 house the staff. The arrangllmeiltcalled
fnr the vUlage to pUrehase the structure.
Planning and Zoning approvedthe--te-
quest. '. .

Last week, the council deeided a
modular building wOl!ld be preferable to a
mobile home. The village Is investigating
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DRAPED IN FLOWERS. Mr. Moster Bug is draped with
on All-American bouquet of flowers after winning the

,
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EMS advantages seen

make a deep impression on Ruidoso
Downs patrons during the wagering
buildup for Sunday's 24th running 01 the
prestigious $31,600 Ruidoso Mile.

Ruidoso patrons apparently felt all those
santa Fe stakes wins didn't cut that much
Ice, and they probably figured the
ge)dillg's. load of 12li. pounds would be a
heavy cross. 10 bear.

But Copper case proved he's one of the
greatesi handicap horses in Southwest
hislory by cruising 10 a three and one-half
length win. The gelding, confidently hamil
ed by Gary Sumpter, -came frelm well off
the pace lo.Jaunch a winning salvo at the
lop of the stretch.

When Sumpter stepped on the pedal,
Copper Case took control with crushing
ease. The viclory purse of $18,960 pushed
Copper Case's 19112 earnings up 10 $66,430.
That's the most money ever earned by a
handicap horse campaigning exclusively
In New Mexico.

carrying odds of just over 3-1, Copper
case returned $8.20, $4.20 and $2.BO. He's
owned by Jinx Graham of EI Paso, Texas.
The trainer is Cliff Lambert.

Fill Mackis Cup, a 9-2 shot handled by
Richard Bickel. gamely tried to outleg his
Mile foes. The four-year-old gelding wasn't
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Woadul (12) hands the boll off to Flack. The Warriors
lost the season opener 39-18.

slve strength when it drove B2 yards in 11 kickoff and moved 31 yards before having
plays for a louchdown 10 open the game. to punt the ball.

The Wildcats started out on their oWn 18 . Wingback Grady Williamson ran lor 19
yardline.and stayed on the ground the en-' yards the longest Warrior running gain of
tire drive. . the gQme, 10 give Ruidoso a first down on

Howard carried the ball six times for 41 the 50 yerd Jlne. The Warrior offensive
yards during the drive, his longest run be- linemen, led by senior Chris 8attchez and
ing a IS-yard dash to the Werrior 32 which . juniors Craig Carson and Tony Stevens,
gave the hosts a £irst down. blocked well during the drive.

Five plays later, quarterback Steve Ruidoso's drive was then stalled and the
ElIlson dove over fr(lm· the twn yard Jlne Warriors punted· the ball away from the
for the score. A run lor the two-point con- Wildcat 44. .
version was stopped short and Lovington It was here that the Warrinl'S took ad
held a 0-(1 advantage with 5:54 remaining vantage of a LoVington mistake for their
in the openin/( quarter. £irst score. .
. Til" WarrlorH received the followll1i1 (liE PAGE 5)

YankeeWin,thetopqualifierlortheAiI- didn't try 10 lug in like he's done before
American, wellt into the world's richest when he was on the outside. The further he
race with earnings of $344,591. Her goes, the better he gets."
brilliant record stood at 10 wins from 11 Mrs .. Blirnes inadvertently summed up
starts. (Included among ihe wins was the her jubilant feelings when, after having
$728,085 Rainbow Futurity.) the $1 ml1lion check passed. to her dUring

The filly's rider, Bruce Pilkenton, ap- the press confe",;?""', she cal!ed out:
peared 10 escape serious injury in the spill. "Thanks a million! The unin~ntlonedbllt

The AII·American was timed in 23.20 . highly suitable pun brought laughter and
seconds a bit off Yankee Win's top qiJaiify- applause from the news personnel. Both
ing tim~ of 21.81. Mr. and Mrs. Barnes were the subjects of

Here's the way the rest of the Ail- long interviews and pholo sessions.
American field checked in, with purse A close review of the video tape of the

• money earned: 4th - Cail Me Favorite, All-American showed the race to be a
$105,500; 5th - Amy.Jo Mito, m,500; 6th three-horse affair. Neat Creek got. the ~r
_ No Teil Motel; $73,500; 7th - Dynago ly cail, although Call Me Favonte tned
Victory, $69,500; 8th, - Lucks Lucky, va.inly .to w~angle an advantage. Yankee
$65;500; 9th - Easy Milo, $60,500; lOth - WIB drifted IB dUring much of the race.
Yankee Win, $51,000. Miss Squaw Hand charged relentlessly

The gross purse of the Ail-American tin- to grab the lead from Neat Creek and ran
. cluding the three consolation races) was gamely the rest of the way. Mr. Master
$2,530,000. Of this amount, $2 million was Bug, after breaking in third place, launch
disbursed in the finale alone. ed his Winning bid about 100 yards from the

Monday's closing day handle lopped out wire. He pulled away sharply in ilte final
at $1,250,384. It was the highest handle in strides. Amy Jo Mito closed out of eighth
RUidoso Downs history. The previous high place 10 take fifth.
was the $1 170954 bet on All-American day Amy Joe Mito, a $4,000 purchase in.last
a year. ag~. ' summer's All-American sale, reaped con-

In the crowded post-race. press Con- siderable dividends with her $77,500
ference, Marvin Barnes, the winning paycheck - which pushed her career ear
owner said he went into the All-American nings up to $122,293.
with a' "good feeling" about his chances. The All-American First Consolation,
"With a little luck, I thpught bo.th horses worth $290,000, was taken by Kita Blue, a
would be righi there," he said. coit owned by Sonny and Betty Terry of

Trainer Brooks reiterated his opinion Oklahoma City. Suitably enough, Jack
that Mr. Master Bug was in ihe same Brooks was the trainer.
league as Moon Lark. Asked whether his Kita Blue led throughout. hitting the
second All-American victory was more wire one and one-fourth lenglhs on top in a
gratifying than the first. he responded: clocking of 21.95 seconds. The rider was
"This is probably better. I stiil don't know Jacky Martm. Kita Blue earned $45.000
whether to laugh or cry. It·s almost unreal and returned $4.20. $3 and $2.40.
to win two All-Americans." Second went to Shesa Goody (4-1), who

Brooks said he was confident from the earned $40.000 and handed back $3.20 and
second the gaie opened. "When he stepped $2.60.. Third was taken by Bar~endress.
away from the gate I relaxed a Iitlle The flily coilected $35,000 and paid $2.60.
more. When we got th~t good start. I knew Monday's card also included the $145,~
we had a big chance." Ail-American Second Consolation. which

Brooks added that Mr. Master Bug was taken by Betts Full Moon in 22.07
"kind of separated himself" Irom the rest seconds. First place was worth $19,222.
of the stable "His personality attitude The coit is owned by Belts Fuil Moon, In
and style are '50 much like Moon'Lark." corporated, Limited. of Westerville, Ohio.

Jockey Martin had to survive some carter Riley was up. Betts Full Moon won
rough treatment to meet his Ali-American by a half-length ll~d ~ld16.60, $4.40, $4.
destiny. Earlier in the program. he was Heza Roar fimshed second, ea~ng
thrown from his mount Rare Jet In the $17,663 and paying $9 and $5.60. The ihlrd·
third race (AII.Americ~n Futurity Third place finisher was Native Fuel ($6.BO).
Consolation>. ' The Third Consolation, worth $65,000,

"When I firsi hit the ground, I was hop- was captured by Painted Bug. The fiily
ing nothing was broken so 1could still ride won by a nose in 22.34 seconds and earned
in the A11.American " said the 27-year-old $10,115. She's the property 01 440 Ranch of
rider from Huntington, Arkansas. "I'd Aubrey, Texas. Nicky Wilson was up. The
jammed my neck a little bit and. took ofl a payoffS: $3, $4, $2.BO.
few races hoping il would get better. 1 The runnerup position was taken by the
can't say ~nough about Jack Brooks. He lilly's stablemate, Rare Jet, ~ho earned
had the coil in super condition. Before the $8.748. Third went to ClaSSIC Thought
race, he warmed up real well, so I ex- ($4.40>' The gelding earned $7,928.
pected him to run a strong race. Once we .
made the lead, we were in good shape. I hit COPPER CASE, the KlBg Kong of ~a~-
him left-handed four, five or six times. He dicap competition at sante Fe, dldn t

Master Bug is first 'in,_tantmillion.aire' .
. . . • ".., .LI!.' ~ *7' liilJ
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GOING FOR YARDAGE in Friday night's football game
between Ruidoso High School and host Lovington is
Warrior fullback Kyle Flock. Ruidoso quarterback Billy

Mr

by GARY BROWN
Sports Writer

The Ruidoso High School varsity lootball
team opened its 19112 season on an unsuc
cessful note Friday night by falling to host
Lovington and its swill rU!lning back
Perry Howard·39-18.

Howard: a 135 pound junior, rushed I.or
ISO yaros 4nd onelouchdown In leading the
Wili!c4ts past tile young Warriors. His per- .
lormance and 4 three-touchdown effort by
Ruidoso junior Eric SlI'obel Were I.he top
oltellSive showings of the contest.

LovlhMton Hlln~'I!d It Md ph!hl~' IIf offcn·

Warriors drop opener

by DICK ALWAN
and MARK-GORDON

Mr. Master Bug and Miss Squaw Hand,
both owned by Marvin Barnes of Ada,
Oklahoma., finished one-two in Monday's
24th running of the All-American Futurity
at Ruidoso Downs and triggered the big
gest windfailin racing history.

Mr. Master B'ug, ridden by Jacky Mar
tin, boomed ahead in the final stages of the
44O-yard dash and won .by three-fourths
lengths. That produced a victory paycheck
of $1 million.

Miss Squaw Hand also ran brilliantly,
storming into contention from the outset
and holding on tenaciously to finish second
to her high flying stablemate. Miss Squaw
Hand earned $343,500.

Bul thai. wasn't all lhe All-American
cash raked in by the Barnes outfit. There
was also a $10,000 nominator's award for
the winner, plus $5,000 for nominating the
second-place horse.

Tack on to all those figures, the $7,500
breeding award to the winner and $3,000
for being the breeder (If the second place
finisher, and the grand total comes to
$1,369,000. .

Mr. Master Bug was ridden by Jacky
Martin, while Miss Squaw. Hand was
directed by Jerry Burgess. Both are train-
ed by Jack Brooks. .

For Marvin Barnes, the All-American
victory was his first - and certainly an ex
tremely sweet one. "I've been trying to
win this race for 23 years," he qUipped ex
uberantly during the press Interview. For
trainer Brooks and jockey Martin, it was
their second visit to the All-American win
ner's circle. The two teamed to win with
Moon Lark in 1978.

The combination of Mr. Master Bug and
Miss Squaw Hand caught the fancy of the
10,006 patr-ons who'd jammed the moun
tain track on Labor Day. The entry went
off as a $1.10-1 favorite and relurned.$4.20
to win, $4.BO to place, $3.60 to show.

Bnth horses were sired by the
thoroughbred stallion, Master Hand. The
dam of Mr. Master Bug is Flick Bug. Miss
Squaw Hand is out of Miss Squaw Bug.

Neat Creek, a 2lH outsider who'd tried
valianlly to grab the'All:American with a
flash of early speed, ended up third and
earned $153,500. Neat Creek, a gelding, is
the property of J. G. Cavasar and P. E.
DaVis Jr. of Beeville, Texas. Joe Ruiz was
up. The payoff: $7.20.

There was a disapJlOinting overtone 10
the All-American IB that the second
favorite, Yankee Win, went down near the
finish line. The filly suffered a break of the
right front leg. X-rays were taken im
mediately after the race, and four
veterinarians were attempting to save the
filly'S life. The leg was set in a cast. Owner
Jerry Rheudasil (himself a veterinarian)
told the press the filly's chances of making
it were 50-50.

WINS ALL-AMERICAN FUTURITY

The

NO, 40 IN OUR 37TH YEAR
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~\lgust building up from July I

~ounty sub-office bids
o be advertised

by 1),\\,10 I:IIIF.PPAUD
Starr Wriler

ulldlng Pl!rmit values for August show
in increase from the July dollar figure,
ch was 49 Pl!rcent lower tllan in June,
the amount gives further Indication

t construction has slowed In RUidoso.
he total estimated value of August Pl!r·
s was, $2,759,397 for 34 Pl!rmits. That
Ire is a 57 Pl!rcentincreasefrom tl)e Ju
Imount of $1.749.639.
'/Ie Augusl mark was bolstered by a $1
lion Pl!rmlt for 30 condominium units
Camelot Mountain. ExclUding thaI Pl!r
" which carried an estimated value at
181,596, the August valuation would
'e been lower than July.
'he July and August figures compare
h valuations earlier in the year Ihat sel
time monthly' records for building per
t valuation. On the strength of Ihose
,ntbs-March and April-permll valua· .
~ at Ihis point Is way ahea\l of last year,
to far this year, valuatlon is l\!..
:,650,650 for 351 permits. Twenty-one
re for condominium complexes wllh a
al of 264 units. At this time last year,
luatlon stood al $13.579,385 for 361 per-

mits, 55 of which were for condominium
projects.

The comparison between this year and
1981 is, deceptive, because last May the
method of estimation of permi\lli was
changed to more accurately reflect.aclual
building costs. Until May, permit values
were underestimated at $20 per square
foot. '.

Permits were issued in August for 20
single family dwellings, six residential ad
ditions or alterations, five commercial
buildings, one commercial addition or
alteratioll and two condominium projects.

The Pl!rmitsbelow are listed by subdivi
sion or location, tyPl! of structure and
estimated cost of construction.

North Heights Park, SFD (single family
dwelling), $36,288.

Ponderosa Heights Unlt II, addition,
$9,612.' ' "

Singing Pines, SFD, $33.480.
White Mountain Unll IV, SFD, $44,712.
Singing Pines, addition, $19,440. '
Innsbrook Village, commerclal, $12,393.
Skyview, additlon, $13,068. ,
Town and Country, SFD, $14,400.
Ponderosa V, SFD, $21,600.
West Cedar, addition, $15.444.

Forest Heights, SFD, $25,920.
Ponderosa Heights, addltlon, $14,640.
Dufo, addltlon,. $7,'176.
Glen Grove, Sl"D, $28,512.
Rio Arri!>a alld Hiilhway 31. commer.

'cial, $408,430. .
Camelot, condominium project (SO

Ifhlts), $1,081,596.

Country Club, SFD, $42,120.
Home$tead Acres, SFD, $59,400.
Airport West, commercial addltlon,

$42,700.
Tall Pines, SFD, $33,832.
Palmer Gateway, commercial, $185,200.
JuniPl!r Hills, SFD, $38,880.
Sierra Blanca III, two units multi-

family, $71,334.
Alto Lakes III, SFD, $67,500.
Alto Lake's III, SFD, $67,600.
White Mountalll Unit IV, SFD, $67,500.
Palo Verde, commercial, $60,000.
Paradise Canyon, SFD, $25,920.
Forest Heights, SFD, $43,644.
Palo Verde, commercial, $22,500.
Forest Heights, SFD, $34,776.
High Mesa, SFD, $37,600.
G:amelot Crown Estates, SFD, $36,140.
Camelot Crown Estates, SFD, $36,140.

P&R meets tonight'
. ~

MILLlON·DOLLAIS IICHEI. Morvin L. Barnes of Ada;
Oklahoma, holds the winner's check of $1 million
aloft after his colt, Mr. Ma5ter Bug captured Mon-
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day'S 24th running of the AII-Amercian Futurity at
Ruido50 Downs.
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Qulnella-$48.2O
5th - 550 yds. Flaming Jets Texan 6.80,

4.60,3.40; Dean City 16.20, 7.00; Tarl03.1IO.
T: 28:52.

Qulnella - $72.60
6th - 5'h fur. Shining Jet 20.80, 6.00, 4.60;
Big Time Four 3.00, 2.60: Henry Avenue
6.60. T: 1:09.2.

Qulnella - $21.00
7th - 6 fur. Callmechance 16.40, 5.40,

3.20: Llkanaero 3.40, 2.40; Smooth Road
2.80. T: I: 14.

Qulnella - $20.20
8th - 400 yds. Mltos Top Lady 16.20, 5.40,

2.60: Six Doubles 2.80, 2.20; Broken Pedal
2.20. T: 20:45. .

Triteela $53.60
9th - S'h fur. Real Speculation 10.20,

4.20, 3.20; Nukldintown 6.20, 4.00: Belle
Plaine 5.00. T: 1:0'1.

. Qulnella -lZU8
loth - 1 ml. Copper Case 8.20, 4.20, 2.110;

Fill Mackls CUp 4.40, 3.00; Double BEl'
press 3.20. T: 1:42.2.

Qulnella - '18.41
11th - 810 yds. Johnny Drake 10.40, 8.40,

5.00; Henes Rambling Red 6.00, 4.40; Mr.
SlIngsbot 2.60. T: 46:93.

12th - 6~ fur. Count the Clown 19.60,
6.00, 6.00; Bingo BonaIWl 6.40, 4.40:
Crowvista 3.20. T: 1:22.1.

Qulnella - $83.00
BI&Q-'I,828.2t

.I!!QNDAY, SEP'l'E!\IBERG

1st - 5~ fur. Passion Spot 6.20,3.110,
2.60; Performance Queen 16.20, 6.40: Tee
Back 2.60. T: 1:09.1.

2nd - 6 fur. Mexsun 10.40, 4.80, 3.20: Ro-'
jo Bandito· 3.80, 2.60: Bigfoot 4.00. T:
1:15.4.
, Qulnella-'15.2t

Dally Double-$8UI
3rd - 440 yds. Painted BUll 3.00, 4.00,

2.80: Rare' Jet 3.00, 4.00, 2.80: CJasliIc
Thought 4.40, T: 22:34.

Qulnella - $IUI
4th - 440 yds. Betts Full Moon 6.60, 4.40,

4.00: Heza Roar 9.00, 5.60; Native Fuel
6.80. T: 22:0'1.

QutaeIla - $SSM
5th - 550 yds. Klta Charger 4.80, 3.40,

2.110; Midland Native 7.60, 4.00: Mr Easy
Ed 3.20. T: 2'7:21.

Qulnella -$25.00
6th - 440 yds. Klta Blue 4.20, 3.00, 2.40:

Shesa Goody 3.20, 2.80; Bartendresa 2.80.
T: 21:95.

Qulnella-$IO.80
7th - S'h fur. Bold Ego 2.80, 2.20, 2.10:

Sunday's Night 2.40, 2.10; Caplense 2.10.
T: 1:05.

Qulnella - $6.80
8th - 1 Mlle. Jll8ll'S Late Show 12.80,

4.80, 3.'80; Classy Antber 4.00, 3.20; Who's
Arguing 3.40. T: 1:44.

TrlfeCIa - '155.20
9th - 550 yds. Dr Depot 4.00, 2.110, 2.40;

Lucks Gay Chic 2,80, 2.60; Fame At Last
6.00. T: 2'7:90.

QulnelJa-".20
lOth - 440 ydB. Mt'Mastel' Bug 4.20, 4.80,

3.60; Miss Squaw Hand 4,20, 4.80, 3.110;
Neat Creek 7.20. T: 22:20.

Qulnelta -'11"" ..
11th - 6'k fur. Jaek The Knife 3.60, 3.00,

2.60: Ak Christian 8.80, 4.1IO; CaCllguates
4.40. T: 1:21.4,

12th - 1 S/16 Mlle. Cadaver lUll, 8.00,
4.40; Double 'I'he Dose 53.40, lUG; Torn
Paige 3.40. T:. 2:23.2.

Qulnella -$$1.41
BIJtQ-$',58t.40

Ruidoso Downs. The Master Hand colt was clocked in
22:20 for the 440 yards.

•

Qulnella - $173.00
Dally Double-$141.60 '

3rd - 400 yds. St Who 3.80, 3.00, 2.20; Mr
Hot Jet 5.20, 3.20; Prince Ajax 2.60. T:
20:94.

Qulnella - $17.40
4th - 6 fur. Smooth Little Man 18.80, 5.60,
4.60; Smooth Wind 3.20, 3.00; Streakin
Stride 6.80. T: 1:16.1.

Qulnella - $12.80
5th - 810 yds. Wise Warner 10.110, 4.00,

2.60; Sonoita HlJls 2.80, 2.40; Via Moon 2.40.
T: 47:41.

Qulnella - $11.80
6th - 440 yds. Nearly Too Much 31.60,

9.40, 5.00; Our Perfection 3.00, 2.60;
Cherokee Hill 3.60. T: 22:65.

Qulnella - $S7.40
. 7th - 6 fur. Allegiance 8.20, 3.80, 2.80;

Qag Of Money 3.80, 2.80: seven R. 2.80. T:
1:14.1.

Qulnella - $13.80
8th - S'h fur. Yallah Zip 9_80, 5.40, 4.00;

Southern Rounder 5.00,3.20; I'dluvtoo 4.80.
T.: 1:0'1.4.

Triteela - U99.40
9th - 6 fur. Arrogant Boy 10.20, 4.20,

3.60; Ollie KIng 3.80, 3.20; Funny Native
11.80. T: 1:14.4.

Qulnella - '14.40
lOth - 6 fur. Sundays Payday 3.00, 2.20,

2,20: Vibrant Princess 2.40, 2.40: Waco
Johnny 2.80. 1': 1:14.

Qulnella - $5.00
11th - 550 yds. BUll Em Boy 11.80, S.40,

4.80: Alamitos JamIe 4,40, 4.00; Special
Pass 8.110. T: 26:30.

12th - 5'h fur. Jlmmylln 4.20, 2.60, 2.20;
Atum Sam 2.80, 2.20, Rix's Reject 2.80. T:
1:06.

Qulnella - $8.20
Big Q..,. '90.40

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 5
1st - 3SO yds. Ichlmonle 6.20, 2.20, 2.20;

Croupier 2.10, 2.40: Top Levan 2.20, 2.40. T:
18:25.

2nd - 5';., fur. Bright Dawn 9.20, 5.40,
3.60; Jacodema Bars 4.20, 2.80; Helluva
Hussey 2.40. T: 1:08.1.

Qulnella - $23.80
Dally Double - $60.00

3rd - 400 yds. Miss~IghtyJoe 8.40, 3.80,
3.00; Jack Strawman 3.20, 2,60: New
Decade 2.80. T: 20:89.

Qulnella - '10.60
4th - 7 fur. Strattl Brook 29.40, 10.60,

3.60; On The Double Doe 3.80, 2.60;

SATURDAY, SEP'I'EMBER4
1st - 810 yds. Reno Station 6.20, 4.20,

3.00; Highly Impressed 5.00, 4.00; Know A
Native 2.80. T: 47:02.

2nd - 6 fur. Toddy Stuff 22.20,8.20,4.80;
Exclusive LInk 16.60, 6.20; Nyet 3.00. T:
1:17.

Spy's DelIght 16.60, 10.40: Miss Hula Hoop
6.00. T: 1:15.3.

Qulnella - $75.00
lOth - 870 yds. Special Hank 11.80, 6.40,

3.00; Mighty Duck 4.80, 2.80: Pride Of
Loom 2.60. T: 45:86.

Qulnella - $20.80
11th - I mi. Dose Calente 111.60, 8.80,

4.80; Big And Sassle 12.80, 6.00; Dancing
Strate 3.60. T: 1:46.4.

12th - 1 mi. Crimson Avenger 7.00,4.40,
3.60: Lawton Dolly 13.20, 6.60: Dark River
3.110. T: 1:45.3.

Quinella - $81.40
Big Q - $14,sao

IT'S MI MASTEl lUG AT THE WilE. Mr Moster Bug
5tretches out in the final few yards to win the 24th
running of the All-American Futurity Monday at

"

•

Ruidoso Downs results
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Qutaella - '11.28
BIgQ-$B7.80

FRIDAY, SEP'l'ElIlBER 3
1st - 350 yds. Just A Gas 9.20, 5.00, 3.80;

Sweet And WUd 3.80,3.80; Bayou TO Re
quest 8.40. T: 16:30.

2nd-&fur. Talltara Run 6.20, 3.40, 2.40:
Duke's Commander 3.00, 2.20: Latin Doc
tor 2.40.1': 1:16.4.

Qulnella - $6.40
Dally Double - f30.48

3rd - 400 yds. Gelusil 4.20, 3.20, 2.80;
Papa Music 4.80, 3.40; Healdo Ineightytwo
4.00. T: 20:48.

Qulnella - '11.20
4th - 5';., fur. Sly GlrI4.20, 2.80, 2.60; Bill

BadBrulser3.00, 3.00; Tommasler 4.60. T:
1:11. .

Qulnella - $9.00
Sth - 6 fur. PrIssy Missy 4.80, 2.80, 2.20;

-Prune KIng 3.00,2.20: What A Gem 2.40. T:
l:lS.3.

Qulnella - $6.80
8th - 870 yds. Menow 26.40, 8.20, 6.00: LlI

ArIel Boy 3.110, 3.00: Pass Em Bara 4.20. T:
47:21.

, Qulnella - $37.48
7th - &fur. Vucca.Stew 10.40, 5.20, 2.80;

Run Rufus RUn 4.60, 2.40; Mr Golden ZIp
per 2.40, '1:: 1:17.2.

Qulnellil'- U4.1IO
8th - 5liO yds. Steve Crosson 12.40, 6.00,

3.110; Pals Boy Jo S.IIO, 3.40; AnnapolIs 3.00.
T:,~:75.
.' Trlfeela r- '376.40'

9th - 6 fur. BuS Bopper 4.20, 3.60, 3.00:

THURSDAY, SEP'fEMBER 2
1st ..:.. 400 ydB. Easy Sale 3.80, 2.20, 2.10;

Bugs Mlto UO, 2.40; A Smooth Afton Bug
2.40. T: 20: 10.

2nd - 51k fur. Miss Leekell 43.00, t5.00,
5.20; Benny's Last 4.40; 2.40; WlJI Be Bold
2.60. T: 1:10.3.

Qulnella -188.21
Dally Double - $15.00

3rd - 400 yds. Sherrys Leader 8.60, 3.40,
3.00: And She Did S.40, 4.20; Pamper Pass
4.60. T: 20:71.

QulneUa - U7.60
4th - 51k fur. Mlracema 12.00, S.40, 3.20;

Royal Lately 15.00, 6.20; Ima Hooter 2.60.
T: 1:10.3.

Qulnella - 8128.20
5th - 350 yds. ManlpuJate7.60, 3.80, 3.40:

Shurfine Sinn 3.20, 2.40; Cheese Crisp 3.80.
T: 18:19.

Qulnella - $'.00
6th - 870 yds. Yama Hauler 13.40, 6.20,

4.40; Features Gold 7.00, 7.00; Mr Wise
Dancer 2.80. T: 47:29.

QulneUa - $33.40
7th - 400 yds. DrIven FIre 5.00, 2.80,

2.20; Charge It Papa 2.80, 2.20: Mister Te
·Jay 3.60. T: 20:23.

Qulnella - $5.21
6th - 1 ml. Officer's Gold 11.00, 4.40,

3.80; Easler Karat 4.80, 4.00; Rate Me As I
Do 4.00. T: 1:45.3.
. Trlreela - $IGUO

9th - 5';., fur. Cajum Melody 4.80, 4.40,
3.40; South's Pride 12.20, 6.20; The Groton
Ruling 4.80. T: 1:06.

Qulnella- .....oo
10th - 6 fur. 5ena Road 2'7.80, 7.40, 5.80;

Luckily Smashed 7.00,4.20; R. And R. Ex
presa 4.40. T: 1:14.2.

Qulnella - $28.00
11th - 6 fur. Native Bandit 7.40, 4.00,

2.80: Sostanis 4.80, 3.40; Garfield Red 3.40.
T: 1:15.

12th - 1 mt Struttln' Billy 5.20, 4.00,
3.00: Super Torque 3.80, 3.00; Terrific 3.80.
T: 1:48.2.

Bug is

millionaire
(FROM PAGE 1)

The impressive colt, owned by lIugh C.
Preston Jr. of Burkburnett, Texas, raked
in $73,315. That pushed his earnings up to
$186,809, and established him as one of the
top thoroughbreds to emerge In the
Southwest In recent years. Sundays Pay
day Is by the speed sire, Loom out of She'a
Sunday.

Bob Arnett trains Sundays Payday. The
colt now holds a career record of 6-2'() from
nine starts. Fans who backed Sundays
Payday In the Ruidoso Futurity collected
mutuel returns of $3, $2.20, $2.20. The wlnn·
Ing time was I: 14 nat.

Vibrant Princess, ridden by Joe Mar
tinez for Thomas W. Moore of Fort Worth,
Texas, collected $32,296 for secOl\d. That
increased her bank account to more l1IIBn
$60,000. Vibrant Prlncj!S9 returned $2.40
both to place and show.

Waco Johnny, off at 7'h-l, came in third
(a length behind Vibrant Princess), and
earned $17,616. Gary Sumpter was up. The
show price was $2.80.

A hefty holiday crowd of 7,733 was on
hand for Saturday's program and punched
the day'S handle up to $964,638 - a
seasonal record.

SPECIAL HANK, a f1ve-year-old
thoroughbred gelding who excels at the
87o-yard distance, raced as a &-2 shot in
Friday'S $16,250 Brigand Handicap at
Ruidoso DoWDS.

Those odds were quite a reversal of
form, since Special Hank had been a heavy
favorite in each of his last six tries at the
870 dlslance.

In the Brigand, the faDS centered their
attentions on the brilliant colt, Tropic
Ruler.

But Special Hank proved he's still top
dog when it comes to an 87o-yard dash. He
broke with the first flight, moved Into se
cond place at the turn for home, then toss
ed a crushing attack at the pacemaker,
Mighty Duck.

Special Hank new by his final adversary
with ease, winning by two lengths In a
brisk clocking of 45.86 seconds. The win
was worth $9,750, which more than doubled
Special Hank's 1982 earnings (in 870 com
petltlon).

The gelding was ridden by Salustlo
Burgos under.thesecond-hlgh weight of 123
pounds. George H. Cosper Jr. does the
training for Lowell F. Hankins of Rockspr
Ings, Texas. The mutuel payoffs: $11.80,
$6.40, $3.

Mighty Duck, ridden by Joe Martinez for
the Arledge Ranches of Robert Lee, Texas,
ended up second in a game try and col
lected $3,575. The mutuel returns: $4.80,
$2.86. Pride Of Loom, a 7-2 shot, moved out
of fifth place to take third, earning $1,625
and refunding $2.60.

Tropic Ruler, owned by Sam Coury of
Oklahoma City, we"t into the Brigand with
an impessive money line of more l1IIBn
$392,000. But the colt had a tough lime in
his f1I'St 870 spin. He broke last, was unable
to make ground, then took a wide turn into
the stretch. He finished last.

SENA ROAD rallied through the stretch
to win going away In Thursday's featured
Roadrunller Stakes at Ruidoso Downs.

The three-year-old Road Holme gelding
raJlied through the middle of the track to
post a widening one and one-fourth length
win over Luckily Smashed in this 11th run·
nlng of the Roadrunner Stakes, for th1'ee
year-old New Mexico-breds.

Ridden by Mike Lldberg, sena Road
posted his fQ.urth victory with three
seconds and one third In 16 outlnga this
year for oWner Jay C. CIillders of Borger,
Texas. J. Doyal Roberts Is the trainer.

sena Road earned $6,705 of the $11,175
total purse. As a $12.9IH OUtsider, 8ena
Road returned $27.80, $7.40 and $5.80.

Luckily Smashed, ridden by Joe Mar
tinez, finished second after. also making a
bill move through the stretch. She returned
$7.00 and $4.20.

R. and R. EXpress, ridden by Casey
Lambert, ran third afler dueling With
Matl;h Strides for the lead In the early part
of tile· six-furlong dash. He paid $4.40 to
show as the 4-1 secolld wallerlng favorite.

Match Strides, the 3-5 wagering favorite,
engaged R. And R. Express fOr the lead to
the far turn and then faded to finish eighth.

Mr.Master

In Hamilton 'rerrace from Todd Beckman.
-Request for a lot line variance on rear

of Lot 45, Block 3, In White Mountain IV
from W. T. Parker.

-Public hearing on a request for rezon
ing from C-l (\\ght commercia\) to C-2
(general commercia\) Block 2, Lots 9, 10,
11,24 and 25, in Wingfield Subdivision from
Roger Allen.

-Public hearing on a request for rezon
ing from R-l (singie family dwellings) to
C-l for Block 14, Lot 3, and eastern half of
Lot 2 in Palmer Gateway from Bob
Johnson.

-Public hearing on a request for rezon
ing from R-2 (multi-famlly dwellings) to
C-l a lot on Camelot Mountain from
Salvador Vela.

-Master development plan, Tiara Del
Sol, a condominium development located
on Camelot Mountain, for the First
Southern Capital Corporation.

-Vacation of a part of Fir Drive, Lots 9
and 10, Block 11, In Ponderosa Heights II
for Jim George.

-Final plat, Lost Mountain Estates, for
a partnership by the nanie of Lost Moun
tain Estates.

-Preliminary plat, Town and Country
North Unit III, for The Blaney Land Com
pany.

-Final plat, Apache Village
Townhomes; S. K. Engineering.

-Final plat,. Redbud C<1'ldomlnjums
Aventura Diez Corporation. .

-Final plat, Deer Park Woods
Townhomes (county), for the Lakeside
Corporation.

-Vacation of rlght-of·way, Lot .., Block
I, Wingfield Homestead, for Floyd
Buckley. '

roads and to provide a list by the next
meeting of those not actually constructed.

One county resident, Butch Allan,
reported that he has been paying Iaxes on
a subdivision road which was constructed
but has not been maintained. He said the
road Is not used and suggested It not be
maintained and not be taxed.

Commissioners explained that a road
l1IIBt has been constructed would have to be
vacated in order for It not to be taxed.
They suggested Allan solicit the signatures
of owners of land in the subdivision and
then submit a pellllon for abandonment of
the subdivision. The property would then
be taxed as ranchland, at a lower rate than
for a subdivision.

In other business, commissioners:
-Appointed commissioners John

Hightower and Ben Hall to serve on the
Extraterritorial Zoning Authority. A re
quest for $1,000 for the Extraterritorial
Zoning Commission was tabled until the
county manager determines whether the
funds are available.

-Approved final plat for The Woodlands
SubdivIsion and Deer Park Woods
Townhomes, units one to 17.

-Approved correction of plats for Villa
Madonna Subdivision, tract A and unit
two, and for Pine Cone Valley Subdivision.

-Tabled signing of the contract with
Western Programmers for computer
equipment until th~ District Atlorney
reads It.

-ApprOVed the renewal of office rental
agreement with theSoIl Conservation ser·
vice.

-Approved a budgel Increase for prior
year bills.
~Received acceplance from the Slate

Highway Department for a school bus
route at Mesa Verde Subdivision.

-Approved the mill levy for Sun Valley
sanitation District.

-Passed a resolution to eS\3blish
absentee voting precincts for the new
legislative districts.

-Approved the 1982 tax year tax·settlng
order.

-Decided to continue law enforcement
liability under Risk Management rather
l1IIBn change to a self-Insured program.

-Denied a request for a 14-year-old boy
who has passed emergency medical
technician training to serve as an am
bulance observer In Capitan.

by BARBY GRANT
ids on construction of the county cour
1Se sub-office In Ruidoso will be adver
d beginning septerner 15 and opened at

OCtober 12 county commissioners
eting, it was reported at Friday's com
sioners meeting.
ommissioners questioned the ar
:ects' plans to haul $10,000 worth of dirt
lie site to level the back of the structure,
ch will be erected just north of the
doso village hall. It was suggested that
foundatlon be built up to level the

ICtore instead.
lIguel Cheng-Guajardo, representing
hltects Gordon Herkenhoff and
ociates, said he will Initiate a stUdy to
,rmlne the difference In price between
dirt and the added foundation.
heng-Guajardo ,also requested a
nge in the contract for construction of
administration building In Carrizozo,

Illow for an additional water meter and
feet of two-Inch copper line. The pre
t water meter near the site does not
'e sufflclent pressure to service the new
Iding, he reported.
<lmmissioners suggested that If a new
, Is Installed, It should be large enough
provide water for the present cour
use building as well as the new struc
e, and l1IIBt the present meter and line
abandoned. Cheng-Guajardo said he

I check Into the feasibility of installing a
ter and line to service both buildings.
:ounty manager Suzanne Cox was given
horlty to approve the contract change
ler when the architects have determln
the new water line will be large enough
lervlce both buildings.
\Iso discussed were complaints about
! subdivision road maintenance assess
mt, as several property owners In the
mty are reportedly being charged Iaxes
, roads which have never been con
ucted.
:ommlssloner John Hightower e'l'-
•slzed l1IIBt roads should not be taxed un
they are actually bullt. Paul Baca from
, assessor's office reported that taxes
! charged for property as shown on the
its med with the assessor. If roads are
:constructed as platted, "how are we to
)w?n Sacs asked.
:ommissioners appointed Baca and
,d department superintendent GUy
.Iey to inspect all platted subdivision

'he Ruidoso Planning and Zoning Com
;slon (P&Z) will consider an annexation
tltlon from Grindstone Canyon
veloper Don Dorman at the
nmlsslon's regular meeting Wednes
1·
:'he commission will also hold public
lrings on three requests for zoning
lnges at the9:3Oa.m. meeting at village
~.
Ionnan submitted an annexation petl
• In May to bring apprOXimately 150
"'" of land into the village that he plans
i1evelop around the planned Grindstone
nyon reservoir. Grindstone Canyon is
Ith of the poSt office.
:'he commission requested he remove
, request from the May agenda because
, annexation would have complicated
, July bond election for construction of
, Grindstone water project.
lorman withdrew the requesl, but pro
oded to seek approval of one phase of the
nned 300-acre development project that
I within village limits. P&Z approved
first phase of the project August 2.

Iso Wednesday, Dorman will request
t P&iI: consider the master plan of the
ndstone Resort Community. The entire
leet calls for 222 single family homes,
townhomes, ,220 condominiums, 32
,ked apartment units and !lO group
!lng units. Also included Is a con·
;'ee center and a famlly recreation
• with a performing arts center and
,rtalnment village.
Iso on Wednesday's agenda are:
,Request for front; east and west ,lot
ances from Jack Yates. .
Request for a replat of Lot 5, Block 4,

riddle school parents
reeting We'~nesday
11 parents of students attending White special projects planned for the year.
lOlaln Middle School are reminded of Principal Texie Cole said she wants
open house 10 be held Wednesday: parents 10 be niore Involved In the schools

lember 8, Ilt 7 p.m. in the school gym and. urges all parenls to attend tbe
Ium. . hll h f meeting.
~acherswill discuss their p osop y 0
~l1fion. expepfl1lion< for the school A parent handbook will also be given to
,', lIl"thoU& uf grading s~udents, and each parent.
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At the Hospital
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Pauline Holley Sialor

BIRTIIS
None ror this period.

SCORE TO DATE:
~oys-S5

~lrls-65
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Obituaries

Pauline Holley Slator, former resident of ,
RuIdoso, died September 3 at tbe Medical."
Center Hospital of Odessa, Texas. She was .,
83.

Mrs. Slator, oom September 14, 1896, liv
ed for more than 40 years in Ruidoso with , '
her husband, Paul Slalor. They were mar·
rled June 29, 1920, In Midland, Texas. She
was a 'housewife and pioneer rancher. "

She is survived by her husband of
Odessa; two sisters, Mrs. Earl Vest of
Monahans, Texas, and Mrs. F. W. Estill of "
Kermit, Texas;' one niece, Jets Ann
Thomason of Midland; and ODe nephew I

Sam Vest of Monahans.
The family requests memorials be sent

to the Ruidos<>-Hondo Valley Hospital Aux- .~

Uiary, the Pauline Slator Music Scoolar· :.
ship in Odessa and the High Sky Girls .'
Ranch of Odessa.

Burial will be in the Sunset Memorial .
Gardens in Odessa. ;

September 2 - ADMITTED: Michelle
Peebler, Alto; Danny Morgan, Mescalero;'
Fidelina Lucero, Ruidoso; Jone\l Junk,
Lake Charles, LA: Ricardo Lopez,
Mescal.ero; Deanna Linegar. Salemi ,
Oregon. DISMISSED, None for publicity.

•

CONGRATULATIONS TO, '
Enrique and Evelyn Miranda, Baby

Boy, 9lbs., 4'k OZS., August 28. ' ,:
Portirio and Alice Romero, Baby Girl, 6 •

lbs., 13'1'4 015., August 29. ,

August 31 - ADMITTED, WUllam D.
Woodul Sr, Ruidoso. DISMISSED:
Richard Coons.

•-September I - ADMITTED: Ronnie
Williams, Capitan: Christie Lapaz, "
Mescalero. DISMISSED, Kathleen' .
Roberts, Processo Salcido, Edie Booney,
Charles Schlarb, '

. _',.f
August~ - ADMITTED: Tom Sabers, <

SanPalrlclo; Edie Booney, Ruidoso.
DISMISSED: Susan Montes, Rodney'
Pena, Dan Bell,Garrett Jenkins, Ralph.
Chaffee, Mary Portio, Alma Harlan.

1 .'.,

. August 28 - ADMITTED: Morse Catt, '
'AlbulJuerque; Evelyn Miranda, San"
Patricio; Gertrude Sherbllun, Providence, '
Rhode Island; Alice Romero, Tinnie..
DISMISSED: Raquel Baca, Linda SUva, :
Morse Catl.

August 29 - ADMITJ'ED: Chat'Jes'
Schlarb, Carrizozo; Alta carmichael,
Alamogordo; Ruby ,Greenhaw, RuIdoso. '.
DISMISSED: Emma Herrera and Baby. =

August 30 - ADMITJ'ED: Betty Patton,
RuIdoso; Luis sanChez, Clovis; Richard
Shaw, RuIdoso. DISP4ISSED: Sue Wallzer, :
Tom Babers, Evelyn Miranda and Baby,
Gertrude Sherblum, Alice Romero and
Baby.
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DR. ROBERT WATERMAN

Aspen Trails Hamburger Shoppe
, NOW OPEN FOR BREAKFAST

6:00 A.M. - 9:00A.M. DAILY
"Try our TraUburger with Speetal Sauce"
CHARBURGERS· FRIES·sonDRINKS

"Delicious Home Style O ..ioo BiDBS"
CaD 258-3610 for Take O~tOrders.

Located 3 MUes North 00 lIiBhway 37.
1 Block South Of COUSiDS'..... .......-. ............. ....

-•

Old FashloD Ice Cream CODes· Malts· Shak..

The books are read onro a seven-inch
master tape and then reproduced onto a
cassette. The cassettes can be checked out
free of charge to any person certifying he

,is unable ro read due ro a physical han
dicap or ailment.

...... ~ -. ~.- .,.,. .... "... 1""" .,.,.." .

by BARBY GRANT
Staff Writer

RUIDOSO AUTHOR Eve Ball (right) helps Jane Erwin with the pronuncia
tion of the Indian words in Ball's book, "tndeh: An Apache Odyssey."
Mrs. Erwin is recording the book for the New Mexico State Library
through the Services for the Blind progrom.

New Thought group

to hear speaker. . . . .. ,

. ,

Thanks to the volunteer work of Jane Er
win, blind persons will soon have tIie op
portunity to enjoy Ruidoso writer Eve
Ball's most recent book, "Indeh: An
Apache ,Odyssey." Erwin is currently ,Mrs. Erwin spends time researching the
worJdng on recording the book for the New book betore she records it and has bee"
Mexico State Library, through the Ser- working with Mrs. Ball on pronunciation of
vices for the Blind program, the Indi!!n wor~ In "Jndeh." Mrs. Erwin

She has been a volunteer reader for the said she IS "delighted" ro be recording one
program, spOnsored by the Library ofCon- of Eve Ball's books and is "especially
gress in Washington, D. C., for the past IS ' delighted ro get some help from Eve."
years. When Mrs, Erwin learned of the "I'm thrilled to death over it," Mrs. Ball
state library's plans to build a permanent said aoout the project. She added that she
collectiQn' of recordings of books by New is especially pleased that it wlll enable
Mexico authors, she requested permission people who otherwise could not read her
to record Eve Ball's book. books to experience them.

Eve l3allbool~ to be
recorded for the blind

···

Are You Serious About
Losing Weight & Inches?

If so, come by
Body Reflection

&
Body Wrap Shop

Adobe PlOZ<l #6
Mechem Drive

257·9755
Contract, Herballfe Slim £7

Trim. Shakeloose,
Ideal Energy and
Cell-U-Loss diet

supplies.
Mega-pac Vitamins on Sale'

Come In Far A Free
: Aloe Vera Face Lift..........--......................

and ,a master's degree in administratlQn,
ooth from New MexicQ State University, '

"I'm hoping to start mQre activities g<>
Ing." she ~id Qf her gQals at the Care
Center. She nQted that social services has
been QverlQaded in the past, but that with
the help Qf assistant LeQna MQntoya, she
hopes tQ brQaden its SCQpe.

quality \lv~ng for Care Center residents by
,helping WIth crafts, \lve entei'lainment
dining, sewing, grooming, visitation and
other areas are asked to call Duran at
257-9071.

September 11, at S p.m. at the Spanish
Assembly of God Church in AlamQgQrdo.

Sarah is employed by The RuidoSQ News
,and AntoniQ wQrkS for Tall Wall Drywall of
Ruidoso.

~, ............ ,'~

, All friends llnd family of the couple are
inVited ro attend the wedding.

COUSINS'
___""Q:;~r~~~~ _

Restaurant

musical event at Eagle Creek Ski Area raised about
$600 for lincoln County Mental Health Association.

...an old friend in Ruidoso
Cousins' is famous for tender, succulent steaks,
seafood, delicate poultry, and spicy Italian entrees.
Cousins' also' has one of the most extensive wine selec
tions in Southern New Mexico.

Open 7 days a week hours: 5:30 to 10:00 p,m.
3 Miles North on Highway 37 258-3555 i

)
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Ruidoso care Center urgently needs
volunteer help, according ro social service
director Sylvia Duran.

Persons who would like ro contribute ro

. THE

.LOOKn~G GLASS
~'

SALE ','
A SELECTGROUP

~~~~~~~~
0'

... .'.();e5 .1p ~~ •••••p..~.~.:z:s.?~??~~..... ,! REDUeED' .~Mo!Chal~:!, .
DON'T FOK:GET OUR-., . 11' '~~ Calvin Klein Jeans Reg. $40 In Stock ('

51r -r SUMMER S~L :. " ..W'&Also Repair Glasses' II!.

: BttY rOGer 1FR iii liGf!A~22.9~ ",,~",pply"'~ '.~. ·I:."e~~ I;;
~ , , , ,.._ ,..,.., 1~.=~=~~~5~.~~0~~: ,2!i7.9755~' I.• ~

Dr.. Robert' Waterman. president of •
Southwestern College of Life Sciences in
Santa Fe, will be guest speaker at the
Ruidoso New Thought Group meeting
Thursday, September 9, at 7 p.m. at
Ruidoso village hall.

The topic of the lecture will be "Heart
Skills: From Seeing to Loving to Doing."
Dr. Waterman's philosophy of education is
creating a college or the loving heart

I I
where an individual can learn to transform

SH0 P THE CLASSIFIEDS his energies and actions into a more caring
, ' and loving manirestalion.
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;~~~~~;;;;.. Waterman was previously affiliated
• with the Quimby Center in Alamogordo.

Aura balancing appointments are
available on Friday, September 10. For ad·
ditional information, contact Carmon
Phllllps at the Old Mill at 257-2811.....

Mr. and Mrs. EpifaniQ Fraire Qf
Tularosa have announced the engagement
and fQrthcQming mllrriage of their
daughter. Sarah Arellano, tQ Antc1nIQ Her·
!\lIndez.,

He Is the SQn Qf Mr. and Mrs. Anronip S.
Hernandez Qf AJamQgordo.

The cQuple will be married Saturday,

Care Center seel-l'\s volunteers

Sylvia Duran Is the new social service
director at RuidOSQ Care Center. She has
been in the job since August 13.

Sylvia moved here from Las Cruces,
where she was assistant dlrectQr Qf a fami
ly planning prQgram. She hQlds a bachelQr
Qf science degree In secQndary educatiQn

Engagement announced

~ocial s.ervice direct,or
, ... • f

named at Care Center

-'-
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1l E!ee{z
In ThlZ <fun

2610 Sudderth
Ruidoso 257-2329 '

, "

lasslcsLead The way to Fall

Versatile sweaters, high In
quality and design come to
life as classics with artful.
handcrafted Jewelry. Here
hand toaled copper and
brass Jewelry allows a
woman to express her
Individuality.

ONE OF THOSE PERFORMING at the recent lincoln
County Jamboree was Carl Mori of Ruidoso. The

'The News incQrrectly reported the name
of,the owner of Merle Norman Cosmetics
recently. Mildred Cole is the owner of the
business.

Oopsl

SYLVIA DURAN
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Lunch: 11·2
Dinner: 5·10

~".• •
SEPTEMBER 14-26

!Kl~~'"JKC1NG a SHOWS
SEPTEMBER 10-26

~

, .Thursday: While Mountain ~iddle
School football team at Dexter, startmg at
6p.m.

Friday: Ruidoso High School varsity
football team at Socorro, starting at 7:30
p.m. Capitan High School varsity football
team will host Texico, starting at V:30 p.m.

Saturday: Ruidoso High School junior
varsity football team at Carrizozo, star
ling at II a.m. Ruidoso High School
volleyball team at Carrizozo. Ruidoso
Sertoma Soccer Association youth league
at White Mountain Middle School, starting
in Ihe morning.

at several positions in the line" '.
With the !!.dded depth this season, the

Braves have seven seventh ~raders out
and that should help the team for next
year.

Wharton and assistant m\lntor Mike
Crocker coached the Braves to a 4-2 r\lcord
last season.

Thursday's game wilh Dexter will begin
aI6p.m.

Youth soccer
season to begin

•

• .. _ '-"c ~ 'L-, ~ __ <1.'_ -"'~ ~ ill. ~ "' __ '" ,~

'The Ruidoso-Serloma Soccer Associa
tion will begin its youth fall league Salur
day at White Mountain Middle School.

There will be teams in the under-elght,
under-12 and under-16 age group divisions.

Anyone needing further information can
contact Butch Grantham at 257-5061.

Sports
• • ••actiVities

~ . ..

this week
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CHISHOLM TRAIL
RESTAURANT

features
Lite Lunches

The Skinny Plate - 4.50
Choice of beef patty. turkey or roast bsef servo
ed with a mound of cottage cheese and fruit
on lettuce. Bread and butter.

Cheese Omel~te - 3.95
Served with our kltchen·cut potatoes and
fresh ripe sliced tomatoes, hot bread and but·
ter.

. Dip 'N' Eat.;.... 3.75
. 'tHREE MEW Thinly sliced roast
d".....MSP'.''''$ beef on a french roll,

-r-. . with Ii cup of au Jus
. '" _," '{ for dipping and
.~. crisp french fries .
.;§~"{J.,1§:.'k:

~.,:-':

back while Kirk Taylor is the second string
signal caller and first string halfback.
Willingham is 5-4 and 130 pounds and
Taylor is a.5-3, 120 pounder.

Billy Chadwell, Mike Keaton and Corey
Garner are the only returning players
from last season's squad.

Chadwell, who was also a Little League
baseball All-Slar, will play halfback and
defensive back. Keaton will be a flanker

,and defensive back whil\l Garner will play
''!''.I!i1'

Highway 70 to the Inn. Over 70 runners competed in
the nine-mile competition and 13 more ron in the
"fun run." .

regardless of how many youths from lhe
family want 10 play.

Those- interested in playing can contOl·t
league direclor Dr. Lynn Willard at
257-4027

had 12 running backs out with nearly equal
abUilies," .

One of the brightest prospects is Billy
Hl\rrison, a tranSfer from Texas, Harrison

. will go at fullback and middle linebacker.
He is 5-6 and weighs 165 pounds.

Harrison will share the fullback spot
with Bryan Davis, a Little League baseball
AIl-8tar. .Davis is a.5-8, 140 pounder with
good speed and quickness.

Jeff Willingham is the starting quarter-

THE RUNNERS TAKE OFF in the second annual Inn of
the Mountain Gods nine-mile run Saturday morning.
The runners ron from the Clou.dcroft turnoff on

Youths inlerested in playing Ruidoso
Lillie League football can sign up for the
league up to Salurday. lhe first day of com
pelition.

There is an entry fee 01 $20 [ll'r lamily.

Booster Club has meeting

Depth should be the strong point of White
Mountain Middle School's football team
this season.

"We've got about 46 kids out for the
team," said head coach Terry Wharton.
"That's quite a .bIt more than last year.
We'll have about 36 kids ellgihle for the
first game (at Dexter Thursday) and the
rest haven't been out the necessary two
weeks yet. This is the first year that we've

Little' League 'gridders
can still sign up

Of course, you could certainly argue that
a brain surgeon performs a more valuable
service to the human race than a profes
sional footb;tll player does.

But professional football is a high
pressur\l business, not a collegiate sport. If
a player attracts the crowds to the stadium
In reeord numbers, then he should be paid
a large amount of money.

The top NFL players generally make
nearly as. much as·the top National Basket
ball Association lNBAl and major league
baseball players. It's the less talented
NFL player, however, that falls short in
comparison with his counterparts in
baseball and basketball.

The big handicap professional football
players have is lhe higher risk of injury
and the shorter career span.

An average running baek's career in the
NFL will last less than four years. Defen
sive backs' careers don't usually last
much longer.
.Quarterbacks generally have long

careers but they're usually the highest
paid players. Offensive Unemen also have
long careers. quite olten playing until their
mid-30's. However, most DC them are
among the lowest paid players.

Players who get injured early In their
careers can get in big trouble financially,

A large percentage of NFI., players
didn't get their degrees in college so an in
jury early In their football career could put
them out In the cold,

Of course, it could be argued that it's the
players' own faull they didn't get their
degrees. But with the way many big-lime
college football programs use athletes
without caring about their education, the
players aren't the real villains.

J really hope there isn't an NFL strike
eby the time readers see this column il
may already be onl but the huge amount of
money Moses Malone will probably get
isn·t going to make pro 'football players
more satisfied with lheir finllncial slalus.

Your cos, when you buy 5 qua," 14.95
EXPIRES Sept.mb.r 30. 1982

Sal. price IMr quar•.. , ...............• $1.29
Buy S quart. lor .........•.........•.• $6.45
Leu r.bate by mall •......•........... $1.50

....t. _ ..,R.. t. GMI<... Stet........t.r 011
lot p1a,tic 1 ...., .. S ...., ...tttn.

: ---$-' ~5(f(iuAKEFrSTA.T-E ----
• DELUXE REBATE OFFER
• IIIIvN....MeilI1IftIII,....., ~ o.l.-II .....
: Ollf.,...........IO~...., -IIfjCIII ....: ...........~~:= DII..e-......

P.O... ,., "-.,.,..

....------Ott- ... z;,e-
",......~..lAIo.-. wtIh". .. ,
..-elQuIUr S-o.w- 011 ".=--"..t.nft.1CI OM __ '"QUAl(III STAYI - cui "-
'.0••" t••1 ",•••Ie ., .·.UI" ,11"le CIIIl,.IIl'"........ ,
~_ , ....... hnft ..,~... Ph? ,' •• "",___v .-.-. iItIiW........ C...IClIII'.u.tI. AlkM-I.............., _,.... .
M.-.&nCMliftl"'~'"~.au.l4lf ItIM o.tAIMI"""
OlI__AutuM'" 'MJ~I., ..... 30. IN2. v.............
....... ,......... ............~'.. 'IU.

------------------------------------

Buy 5 quarts of
QUAKER STATE DELUXE MOTOR OIL

Get a $1.50 REBATE.

110 0TMl. ".,n.,lIt:UI........ OM. YOUlIINQI!II
aCOOUlJlllntaM MOMOWUau.I'IIOfIC'nOIt
.cal , 1MDO..IoU. ......liC..~..........
'"'::'l:""A.UG4RD'" 3040-2
Al'I\IOl.uTlDNA"''' ....fOI'ICONT....
Sll.1CONI~ff

Sal. prIce por gal. ... '3.89
Buy 2 gal. for ••.••..• 17.78 ~

Lon rebate by Inall •.. 12.00 ..........-~~

Your Cost/gol. . ~.,'
when you buy 2 ..••.. '2.1. ..

lI2" '.

r$~fi~~iiA~EOFFERl-!:~:-~!:~e=~..~-~-~-:-:·:..t
• llIU'oll I ~ -_I.IGMO"'')IOo'....--_---J.._ II._ ~~ -.......,,--.--,.. .ouuallllIDn............DflRA.ItO. 110I: .... "11:a lIdO,n.,.... WITH

..-s.ws I RlEIIATI
AticNIl ' I ONLY •••
ertr ".....~,.- I

;:~~~;~~~:-::~. 1$2 8por?
...........0-_...-.,. • ....

.........CI~ -.
• M ._· •

with Gary Brown

Around Sports
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'ro hasketball' player Moses Malone is
ng to be one rich man, regardless of
ere he plays next season,
~alone. currently a free agent, was of
ed $13 million over a six-year period by
,Philadelphia V6ers last week, The t\lam
has played lor the past several seasons,
uston, .must match or surpass the 76ers'
or in lwo weeks or Malone will probably
playing in Philadelphia next season.
vhen you compare Malone's probable
ary with thai 01 lhe average National
olball League (NFL) player, you could
,e some sympathy for the football
yers' benefit and salary demands,
'oolball is a' more injury-prone sport
.n baskelball and that is one of the main
,sons the NFL players are seekings
·re benefits and salary.

t's hard, of course, for the average per
on lhe streel 10 sympathize with NFL

yers. There's almost 10 percent
ploymenl in this country and the
'rage income is around $20,000 a year.
npare ll)al to salaries of $60,000 and
re for defensive backs and offensive
~men. and even greater salaries Cor
yers like quarterbacks. running backs
I delensive !.inemen. and pro football
yers seem prelly well ofr.

~ut one thing we have to remember is
( NFL players are lhe elite of their
d They wenl through high school and
lege and made the NFL teams. Players
h generally less ability (but not always)
y in the Canadian Football League
'L, and lhe several minor leagues
,und the United States, The new United
tes Football League I USFLl will pro
.Iy allracl the less talented collegiate
tball stars unless lhere is a prolonged
I, strike.

\n NFL player could be compared to a
) br......~ur!J'lon. business ~eeutlve or
'vie~ '!'he top people in those fields
n mai't!' as much or more than any pro
lsional athletes.

There will be a HUldaso lllgh S"hool Season tickets for lbe four home football
Warriors Booster Club meelinll at 7:30 Ilomcs are still available. The $17Iee is for
p m Tuesday in Ihe leachers lounlle al lhe Ihe home Ilames and membership in Ihe_______________________________• high school. booster club.

• Club meelings will be Tuesday nights for Anyone wanting information on tickets
• lhe remainder of lootball season, can call June Lowrence at 378-4337.

•......
I I I HERE ARE THE WINNERS, Web loudat (right) of Albuquerque was the
I winner in the second annual Inn of the Mountain Gods nine-mile run
I I I Saturdoy.and Jock Anderson of lupton, Arizona, finished second. lQudat
I. College Students ron the distance In 48:50 and Anderson finished in 49:48. Both runners
I I are from Club Southwest. Dione Cochron of Roswell was the top womanI I finisher in L 11. 19.

II I
II I
II I
II I
II (~ I

------------------------------ .
Your Quaker State Distributor I

Phone 257·6028 I I I
I I I I
II I
II J'. I1.1 I~'II L'~

1'1·'•I I•I Ruidoso State Bonk and the Ruidoso News are of-
• ' fering a free subscription to The Ruidoso News for

I
• I the coming college year. If you are a Ruidoso High

School graduate and. attending college get your
name, address, and year of braduation in to The

I. 'I Ruidoso News. Then, the Ruidoso StatefBank and I
The Ruidoso News will keep yoU' informe~all school•I year about you'r friends, loved ones and your home' I·1 town. . . i

·1 . . •
------------------------- 1 ---_--'----__ ;
I,
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Strobel has three touchdowns in Ruidoso loss
, . I

I

•

.~ ..

•win

Behind IlVIaltlock &: Lv"
by Rald080 State Balik

257-6010

team's future.
. "We're a young' ba.!lcluo," be said,

"We'll be good. We didn't quit and came
back well in the rourtb quarter.

"I thoUght they'd pass more againSt Ul!
than they did. Bu! they,ran SlJ well early
they just stayed with their running game."

The Warriors will stay CIIl the road this
Friday with a 7:30 p.m. game at SOc!orro•.
Socorro topped Ruidoso's a-AAA district
rival Peming l!Hllast FrIday. . '

NOTES: In other games Fiiday night in
volving district 3-AAA teams, defending
cbampioll Silve~ City blasted. Lordsburg
54-0, New Mexico Military Institute toppl·
ed Tutarosa 2O-7;Truth or Consequences
defeated Hatch 24-(l an.d (!atbedr81 ot EI
Paso, Tex.as,bJa"~~re~. . .

ever won with a woman joCkey up.

Frosty Tail captured the slx·furlong
race for two-year olds by three-and-a·half
lengths over Sunnily Smashed. Lt. Pearle
was third.

.-

A Drew Engineering Co
NMCICI1385

Jockev HarIa Webb. daughler of
Ruidoso Downs village clerk Wilma Webb.
rode Frosty Tail 10 victory Sunday. August
29. in the $2117.540.72 Santa Fe Fulurity at
the Downs at Santa Fe.

Iler win is believed to be the richest race

Webb rides frosty Tai' to

• Residential Phones
.Prewiring

• Key Systems For Small Busln_.

The Phone Booth

ERIC STROBEL grabs a pass in the second quarter of the Ruidoso High
School football game with host Lovington Friday night. Strobel hod an
eltcellent game, scoring all three Warrior touchdowns. It wasn't enough,
however, as Lovington took a decisive 39-18 victory.

Telephone & Cable T.V. SuppUes

Douglass over the center for a 40 yard gain
to the Lovington 18. .

From there, the Warriors scored in three
plays with Strobel going over from the.six.

The extra point try lailed and Lovington
held a 3!1-I2 advantage with 9: 36 remaining
in the contest.

On Ruiduso's next series. Woodul hit
Strobel on a SI yard pass play for the final
Warrior touchdown. Strobel got behind one

.Wildcat defender and it was a foot race the
rest of the, way.

Woodul ended the game with five com·
pletions In 16 attempts for U6 yards.
Strobel had two catches for 60 yards.

Warrior head coach parrel Stierwalt
was naturally disappointed about the

. defeat, f/owevcr. be ~elt good about bis

the season."
capitan, which had a 7-2 record last

season. will host powerful Texico this Fri
day, Texico edged lhe Tigers HI in Inst
season's state A division semi·rinals. Tex·
leo went on Lo lose to two-limp defending
state champion Reserve in the finais.

The contest will oegin at 7: 30 p, m

sion taded 'and Lovington held'; 27-6 lead.
Cook scored his second touchdown with

7:34 left In the third q\lllrter on a 35 yard
run, and Jim Nugent ran 21 yards for the

. final Wildcat score with 5:11 left in that
period.

The Warriors came alive In the final
period and made the score more respec
table.

Ruidoso drove 78 yards in seven plays
for its Second touchdown.

Fullback Kyle Flack opened the drive
with an eight yard run up the middle.
Following an Incomplete pass and two
short runs, WOOljul hit tight end Mike

final period on a two-yard run by quarter
back Grady Lee Eldridge.

Guard Paul Sullivan and tackle Todd
Proctor did an excellent Job In the line for
capitan. They also played well on defense,

"We played well at limes." Tiger head
coach Mel Holland said. "There were
limes when we got a little sloppy but we'll
work that out. It was only the first game of

•yards as the Wildcats topped the Warriors 39- 18. Ruidoso will travel to
Socorro this Frida}' night.

•
, .

over on the Warrior 48 yard line.
The Warriors were charge!ll$ yards for

holding and the ball \Va~ moved to the 33.
Howard then rambled 27 yards to the
Ruidoso six. Cook then ran over from the
score from the sbl:.

The extra paint kick was good and the
. Wildcats took a 2106 advantage Into the
locker room at halftiJne.

It was more of the same In the third
quarter as Lovlngton put Ulmore points on
the scoreboard.

Howard scored his only touchdown of the
game with 10:26 left in tbe quarter on a 14
yard run..Apa$s for the two-point conver·

. ',.,

the five.
In the second period. David Beavers

scored the second capitan touchdown on a
4l}-yardrun.

The third Tiger score came on a five
yard run by Cummins near the end of the
second Quarter.

The Tigers finished their scoring in the

, ..,

oC their speed.
Lovington drove 70 yards in 12 plays ear·

ly in the second period to take the lead for
,good.

Some excellent running by Howard and
halfback Bennte Cook drove the Wildcats
down to the Warrior two.

From there, it was again Ellison who ran
over from the two for the touchdown with
8: 10 left in the period.

Howard then belted in for the two-point
conversion and the Wildcats helll a 14-6 ad·
vantage.

The Warriors failed to move the ball on
their next possession and Lovington too\l:,

,
"

-,-,-.~ ..... --_. ~ --
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Showing a baianced offense, the Capitan
High School football team took a 27-6 vic·
tory over host Cloudcroft Friday night .in
the season opener for both teams.

Running back E:ddie Cummins scored
two louchdowns, the first on a five-yard
run in the opening quarter. That score
camc alter the Tigers recovered the ball
on a bad snap by the Cloudcroft center on

•

SEVERAL RUIDOSO HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL PLAYERS chose Lovington
High School tailback Perry Howard in Friday's night season opener. H. R.
Lueras (43) of the Warriors comes in for the tackle. Howard ron for 180

Capitan rolls over Cloudcroft in opener, 27-6'

(FROM PAGE 1)
A Wildcat return man touched the ball

and let it bounce away from him. H. R.
Lueras recovered the ball fcirRuidoso on
the Wildcat 10 yard line.

Williamson ran for two yards but a five
yard penally against Ruidoso put the ball
back on the Wildcat 13.

Strobel then took a handoff from
,quarterback BlJIy Woodul'and darted
around left end for the touchdown. ,The ex·
tra point try was no good and the teams
were tied 6-6 at the end of the first quarter.

However, the second quarter wi's 1111
Lovington as the Wildcats took adV!lntage
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257..7848'

Your Hosts·
Don and Mary Brooks

..~

••

ALL YOU CANEAT
At The Big T

Every Night Is Family Night
4 P.M. To' 9 P.M. '

Monday: All you can eat from our
Salad Bar-25 plus items

Tuesday: All you can eat Chicken Strips
Our own Special Recipe

Wednesday: All you can eat Steak Fingers
, Our own Special Recipe

Thursday: Chicken Fried Steaks with ,
all you can eat Salad Bar

Friday: Our Special Enchiladas with
all you can eat Salad Bar

Saturday: All you can eat Steak Fingers
Our own Special Recipe .

S· d All you can eat Chicken Stripsun ay:
Our own Special Recipe

I,

Roswell, New Mexico
1410 S. Main
Phone 623·3820"- .."

Uke pBlntings by the old masters,
Henredon's Artelacts collection has
withstood the text 01 time and has '

eme\'Oed as a contemporary classic. The
reasons are simple and obvlous

practlcel forms. the IInest materials.
daslgn authority and excellent

craltsmanshlp.

A classic of
contemporary furniture design

Henredon Artefacts

O;:olon
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BAR-B-CUE .
AND STEAK PIT

lJe."iyakl &Join
~teak c&ndwiah

$2·95
:.Bee" & <Wine

dlvallaJ;le;
In Midtown

On Sudderth
Closed Wedn_davs

PHONE 257·5457
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JOHN J. BROWNE
12lJ Mt<hoo IIrl... -l1li'..,37
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would open' the n!>w flooded d!>mestlc
'markllt for copper.

Skeen said ·he has mix¢ f~lIngs about
calling for protective tariffs on natural
resources that countries are selling cheap
ly to the U,S.

He said we "will havll to get tough with
Japan" and that we need a new understan.
ding with the European Common Market
regarding access to our .markets, while
protecting their own. But.he said a change ..
in our tariffs could nullify trade
agreemllnts and make the situation worse,

In a final comment, Skeen, who in a re
cent state poll is shown to be way ahead of
Pemocratic cballenger Caleb Chandler..
said he feels very good about ./lis IIC
complishments as a freshman Can·
gressman, and that' he enjoys every
minute of campaigning because It keeps
him close to his constituents,

• •.".

JI\-
ATARa-

Public library. Skeen was the featured guest of the
Ruidoso Senior Citizens Center at a noan luncheon,

relations that we've had for a long Ume.
NoW it's Ume to ask for their support; we
helped Europe and Japan rebuild after the
war. Their argument is for their own self
interest, now the United States has to take
care of our interests," he stated.. ,

On the state scene, Skeen talked about
ways the mining industry could, be sup-'
ported, which would benefit hard·hit Grant
Counly solve its unemployment problem. .

.Skeen said the U.S. "should encourage
an increase in the marketing price of cop·
per" because cost· of produclion in state
mills is way ahead of returns. He said pro
ducers are receivlng 50 to· 60 cents per
pound for copper, but, becaus.e of anti
quated equipment, it costs 90 cents to pro
duce.

He suggested the government expand its
.copper reserves in the strategic stockpile
by several hundred million tons, which

THIS om. GOOII ONLY AT M,DONALO'S OFlUIDOSO AT THE ,..,,,

0If1l1lP1l0 "11/1t

HEYI DON'T THROW AWAY THOSE ZAPPED
ATARI GAME CARDS

ZAP THE MORNING MUNCHIES
AT McDONALD'S®

REDEEM ANY CARD WITH AT LEAST
ONE ZAP FOR THE FOLLOWING:

5 "lAPPED" CARDS fOR A FREE JUICE OR COFFEE
10 "lAPPED" CARDS FOR A FREE DANISH
20 "lAPPED" CARDS fOR A FREE EGG MeMUFFI... SANDWICH

CONGRESSMAN JOE SKEEN gestures before an ou
dience of senior citizens Wednesday ot the Ruidoso

Skeen, a ranchllr from the Picacho area,
said one of his· accomplishments on thll
commitlee that helped farmers was
rescinding the grain embargo on the Soviet
Union, because it was being undermined
by other graln-oxporting' countries,

On another Issue pertaining to trade with
thll Soviets, Skeen said he fuliy supports
Reagan's stand agains.t the natural gas
pipeline to. Weslern Europe.

Skeen indicated he has no qualms about
selling American grain to the Soviets,
because farmers need the market, while at
the same lime asking' Europeans not to
supply hardware for the pipeline,

"Why should' we use American
technology to build a pipeline that puts
Western Europe dependent on (Soviet>
gas, and supplies the Soviets Wilh hai'd
cash?" he asked, . .

"We're reversing the stand of toreign

Save As
Much As 5400

On 8 Piece Dining
Room Sets

Skeen said the main. problem facing the
Social Security system Is the cost-of-Jiving

. IndeXing, which he said costs $1 billion for
a one-point rise in the Index. He also said
social programs haveb~n spread too thin,
whichhas put the reat needy at a disadvan;
tage. .

"We don't do people a favor when we
promise more than we can deliver," he
said, "In the last 20 years,. the programs
were supposed to go to the helpless, but it's
been spread so anybody can qualify."

Skeen said he Is opposed to
"sweeteners" In the system that have been
added by politicians seeking support for
votes. He added that those practices are
one reason why the deficit Is out of control.

"With the balanced budget, we'll keep
those programs (Social Security) sound,
'and we also won't be tempted by the
political expediency of sweetening the pot
to get somebody's vote. And, If we have to
expand, we'll have to !lsk for a tax ralse;_
It'll make Congress be honest with itself."

Skeen,' who is a member of the House
Agriculture Committee, said general im
provements in the economy achieved by
the balanced budget ·;wllJ be the best
remedy tor present agricultural Ills.

He said he was partiCUlarly interested In
improving the state of the fann economy.
The agricultural sector, he said, generates .
$30 bllJlon annually in credits for the U.S.,
and is one of the most efficient industries
We have.

Phone 257-40'3'5'

•

• . • Ruidoso's
lar{!:est and

liveliest

ni{!:ht dub!

.HOURS:
7:30 p.m.

til 2:00 a.m.

3 Miles North

On J-li{!:hway 37

Phone 2.'>8-3555

most revenuefrom.the increase by forcing
c.ompliance and tightening loopholes, thus
leavlng'benellts from the income tax cuts
Intact.
. Anot/ler issue Skeen sees as crossing
political lines is the' balanced budget
amendment. Skeen not only supports the
amendment, but during budget negotia·
tions in June, he voted for an alternative
budget resolutlon~called the Rousselot
Substitute-that would have eliminated'
the deficit this year.

"That was' only trying to dramatize the
inability of Congress to face up to its
respon:;ibilities," he said. lilt was design~

ed to flush all of the phonies out of this
thing, and say 'Do you or don't you want to
balance the budget?'" .

Skeel> said he knew the substitute would
not pass, be he added il set the stage for a
genuine effort at calling for a balanced
budget.

When asked if he would support ~ansas
senator Robert Dole's call for a lame duck
session of Congress this fall to attempt to
revamp the Social Security system, Skeen
said, nWe have to face it sometime, it
might as well be post-election."

Skeen said the system should be revised
and stabilized for future beneficiaries, but
he said he was nol sure what changes he
would support. .

Save As
Much As
$400 On

Sleepers, Sofas
& Love Seats

b~'IH\'1llSIIEJ>I'.\1I1l .
. Staff Wril"I'

And Love Seats In Stock

Over 100 Sleepers, Sofas,

For Your Shopping Convenience.

We Will Be Open All Day Labor Day

~ 6'-, RuJdoso (N.M.) News Monday, September 6, 1962

oe Skeen expounds on domestic,· foreign affairs
.ublican U.S. Hepresentative Joe
I said Wednesday that recent in·
)rs showing a decline in the prime in~

rate and a slowdown in inflation are
,raging signs that the economy may
an upturn. .
en. who was on a brief campaign sw
hrough . RUidoso. gave President

an's policies credit for prodUcing the
nt economic outlook, and stressed
the trend must continue hefore the
lmic and unemployment pictures
lize.
resident Heagan has to take his share
,e credit; he's getting something
" Skeen said. "He's getting the
il down, and is slowing the growth of
nmenL"

,en, who voted for this summer's $98
n tax increase bill, terms the legisla
'just good horse sense.," and said he
ves the bill will be a big step toward.
-ing the federal deficit.
aising taxes is just pragmatism," he
"f think It's one of lhe best com

lises (lve eyer seen."
_en said the tax Increase does not
"se Reagan's lax cuts from a year
but that the government will generate

NOW PLAYING

THE MAD
ARMADILLO BAND

Thru September 18
Curt Boles September 21-0ctober 9

SUNDAY ANI> MONI>AY -ROCK 'N' ROLL NIGHTS

FURNITURE SHOWCASE
. .

STOREWIDE SALE

013 Mechem - 'Highway 37 North
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HQlPp.,HQlnQis
~ THE HAND/CRAFT AND HOBBY PLACE

A FULL LINE CRAFTS STORE
AND HEADQUARTERS FOR

SSUNSEl:
STITCHERY KITS

-€rewel'-Needlepolnt -Cross Stitch
-Latch Hook -Stitchery Frames

- TOLE PAINTING CLASSES -
Beginning And Advanced
Starting September 21

CALL FOR INFORMATION'
s MIdtown RUid~so - Phone 257-7865.'

! .... OPEN 8;30 • 6:00 P.M: .....

: MU5T 'MAKE ROOM FOR NE~INVENmRY 1m:.

MER NTS
"iBl~SUDDERlTi·PINE: TREE 8QlhARtl.

LINDA BIRD NElL.30N . PHONE (505) 257-0945

RadzieWicz said. "We've got all the
trophies we need and the sponsors all
came from the town."

Local adds paid for the program. A total
of 114 trophies will be given out at the
festival.

"The local reponse haliJleen fantastic,"
Radziewicz remarked. •..·re new at this
but we're hoping for around 3,000 people
this year."

Several motorcycle events will be held
and prizes will be given out.

The Ruidoso Motorcyle Festival Is roll·
Ing Into high gear.

The festival. sponsored by the RUidoso
Business Associallon (RBA), Is scheduled
lor September 29 to October 3 at a 12·acre
area between the Holiday Inn and the Villa
Inn.

The festival program has been com·
pleted with a lot of help from local
businesses. according to Nancy Rad·
zlewicz, a director for the RBA.

"There's been fantastic lown support,"

Four Full Days
Ro.wellinn

Friday, September 10 through Mondo)', September 13
(8:00 AM to 5,00 PM Eoch Dol')

Approved for 30 c'ollroam hour.
by the New Mexico Real Estate Cammlilian

The sublect of finance constItute. at 'eo.t 23'~ of the
Broke.. Examination•.

TultJon '.'us' $95.00••ndudln; an materIals.
- Pre.roglatratlon I. required ...,.

JOIN THE BEST
Call Collect -1184-1151
Pau' R. Brown, Director

NEW MEXICO REAL ESTATE INSTITUTE
2921 Carll.le. N.E.

Albuquerque. New Me.lco 87110

NEW MEXICO
REAL ESTATE

INSTITUTE

Motorcycle Festival on go

-ALSO~

1982 PONTIAC 6000s

And OtherSelecled .ModeIs

•

•

PLAZA
0'01\05
'" Art Gallery

"'Gifts 6- Accessories
'" Interior Design

Deportment
'"Antiques

Just P.eceived, Dried Wall
and Door Arrangements

for the Holidays
(R~ChilIes, Artichokes. Indian

COM, Strawberry Com, etc.)

Hours, 9 - 5 Dolly

Sunday's handle of 51,123,883 was the
third best (at that time) ever chalked up at
Ruidoso.

. The 1982 seaSon covered 77 race days
and produced a total handle of $4) .612.788

- the largest seasonal handle In
Ruidoso history. Last year. 70 race days
accounted for $40,060.694.
. The current dally average Dr $540.425
W8Sa decrease of 5.61 percent rrom last
season's $572,581. A key difference bet
ween the racing format this year and last
year's WB!l the scheduling of six Wednes
day programs.

• •
Attendance during the '82 meellng lotal

ed out at 360,737. an average of 4,685. !.;lst
year, 334,516 fans attended the races for a
dally average of 4,779.

BE·i.ow DEALER COST III

.
DALE CARNEGIE COURSE.How,....... hltIoJO

1IId•••• IM hIIo....,
EfIK.lr. Sf. ' ... _1*1••• ~ Self
e..-.MI.", ' s.-. ,_..... o... iCit••..,., .. T .

fOIlNfOIMATIOH CALL
257·6021

_"""'~"'_for_CoII....
CooII,,,·. EMa1IM .....-~ A..~
Shll,•• & AaM.4' .....11, ___....

All Re.alnlng 1982
CHEVROLET PICKUPS

·SII.·RA BL:ANCA
.8.1OR CO.

.p............ ·257..4081Hlghw.' ,. We.' .',

Closing day handle a record
Monday's closing day handle of

51,250,384 at Ruidoso Downs was the big
gest handle In track history, and one of the
biggest In the history of racing In New
Mexico.

The previous one-day record at Rutdoso
was the 51,170,954 recorded on Labor Day a
year ago.

During the current nve-day Labor Day
weekend, a total of $4,369,353 was wagered
- a gain of 7.72 percent over the same
period last year. The daily average dL(ring
closing week was $873,872, the wagerlng
per-race, $72,823.

Attendllllce.dl1rlng l,\!bq.JJfJY weekend
w~s a record 3S,2O!j, up"l'.7S percent over
last year's comparable 30,954.

It was the biggest Labor Day weekend In
Ruidoso history.

FIND ITIN
THE CLA$SIFIEDS

"~~.6 .•.~,~~.
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In my notes from that interview, I found
a comment from Hine that in Alamogordo,
elected officials tell professional ·ad
ministrators how to do their jobs, which
leads that city's employees to resign.

This was very interesting, in light of
later developments.

This past spring, we initiated a series of
Ustate of" stories. These were the result of
interviews of various individuals in
clUding village department heads, by our -::
reporters.

In one of tboo;e stories, the head of the
sanitation department commented that he
would like to have certain eqUipment but
that the vlltage did not have the mon.;y to •
pay for it.

•
This prompted a phone call to Hine from ~

one of the councilmen. As Mr. Hine told it ..~
to me, the councilman was' unhappy to
read in the paper that the village did not
have ·the money when no request for the'
equipment had been made to the council. .

As a result, a polley was instituted that .:
Hine had to be present for future inter- ':
views with village department heads. . : '

•
Control of Information from the village ::

had reared its head, ~.

And that is the battie we are cUlTently •
fighting (see ~Itorlaland Mr. Junge's let- ''::~
ter this pagel. .....

Ruidoso has proved a fascinating beat to -;~
eover in the one year I've been with The ..:::'
News. There is so much going on all the •
time that we sometimes feel inadequate • .
trying to cover everythinl!. .;.;. '.•

But that is a good situation for a ::;
newspaper to be In. So I suppose with a .~
year under. my belt, 8 'lnew y,ear's resolu- i......
tion" is in order. . ;~

That would be, simply, to try to do our ";;
best to keep our readers informed, while .;~
keeping. In 'mind our respOnsibility to <;:~
report accurately and fairly. ~,;;t

And it our readers have any suggestiOns ::,,:~
as to how we can do our job better ... well, '::.:
keep those cards and leIters coming, folks, ~.:

.' t ...•

tharlked him for his time.
Something else he said, which stuck.in

my mind, was that talking about their jobs
is something that should be expected of
every village employee. And if his depart
ment heads didn't believe that, he added,
they shouldn't be in the job_

Tim Palmer

-That these meetings be announced beforehand,
so that interested members of the public may at
tend.

-And, that a list of names, addresses and phone
numbers of committee members be prepared and
released, so that members of the public have the
opportunity to prOVide input through those
members.-TP

On the Village beat
with

So that it is not, we recommend the following
"changes in existing policy:"

-That village committees, commissions and boards
meet ot regulorly scheduled times and places,

•
The spending of the public's dollars or management
of the public's business is the essential subject of all
of these committees. The question remains: .Is the
public going to be shut out of the process?

, ,-

Cauncilman Frank Sayner stated on the council's
behalf that these groups have '''at least the authori
ty to make recommendotionsand not poss the
buck," At his suggestion, a letter will be sent to
these groups saying recommendations of changes
in eXisting policy are requested and encouraged by
the counci I. .

The power of the commissions, boards and commit
tees that the council has appointed was confirmed

. at the last council meeting.

.

•

Yours and Ours

.Editorial

Last week, The News expressed concern over
"government by .committee" in RUidos?, .and the....
system's lack of involvement of the public in the .
decision-making process.

Whew!
That represents the collective sigh heard

around Ruidoso the day after racing
season ends.

I was going to say sigh of relief, but that
doesn't seem entirely accurate. It Is a
relief, sure, that the traffic will ease off,
and the frenetic pace of the village will
slow down.

But something will be missing, too.
There is a certain excitement in the air
each race day that you can't help feel
ing-Whether you ever go to the races
yourself or not. .

I remember the "day after" feeling
from last year. We moved to RuidllSO on
Labor Day 1981, so that feeling is really my
first memory as a resident of Ruidoso.

That and the rain. It was raining when
we drove down from Albuquerque, and it
rained steadily for two or three days after
we got here.

The weather was pretty depressing, to
tell the truth. But the friendliness of the
people, which we had been so impressed
by on our earlier visit, helped US begin to
feel at heime.

The first couple of trustees meetings I
attended, down at the library, let me know
that covering "the village beat" for The
~ews was going to be interesting.

This was partly due to the style <some
might say antiesJ of then-mayor Lloyd L.
Davis Jr.

More than once, meetings were enliven
ed by the mayor leveling verbal attacks at
a cigar smoking habitue of council
meetings by the name of AI Junge.

In order to learn about the workings of
the village, I went around and intervieWed
several people in the administration soon
after I started at the paper.. One of those
was village manager Jim Hine.

Mr. Hine graciously granted me a long
Interview In his comfortable office at the
new village hall. I was very pleased to
discover the Village of Ruidoso had such a
beautiful facility.

Anyone who .has had a lot of busIness
with a ~ity or county can appreciate the
difference between a viUage hall like. ours
and a dusky old city hall or county eour
Ihouse. They can be the pill;.

"There's nothing I like better than talk
ing about Ruidoso," saId Jim Hine w~en I

CHILD CAR SAFETY

BOOK FREEDOM

,

Clipped comment

The spectacle is a common one and
scary; a young mother tooling along In her
Car with an untethered small child'stan
ding on the seat beside her_It takes little
Imagination to bring on chllls at the sight.

One thinks: What if she has to brake sud
denly? One envisions the child smashing
Into the dashboard, or burtling through the
windshield. One wants to yell: Be careful I

.but the young mother and her endangered
charge pliss by, and it is too lilte for ad
monition.

Allowing a small child to stllnd in a mov
Ing car Is simple folly. But even a tot .
secured In a child's car seat may not be
stile; some seats are not strong enough for
protection in a crash. Parents should not
settie for anything less than one that meets
federal safety specifications.
. Such a chlId's _t Is comparatively ex
pensive. But the small extra outlay may
avert a grave injury or death. -Alamogor
do Dally News

.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:-:.:.;.:.:.:.:-:.:.;.:.;.;.:.:

handle many complex and time consuming
problems. We think that this method is
hands down more efficient than attemp
ting to handle each and every problem we
face. The lack of Committee function in
previous administrations is one of the
reasons we face so many problems as of to
day.

Committees are only ADVISORY in
their scope of duties. They advise the
Council after their considerations are com
plete. Each Committee is given a time
schedule to complete a project with the
Council working with each Committee
should questions arise needing Council ad
vice. Naturally, each Committee seeks out
advice from those who can help form an
answer to a problem.

Committees, unlike the Council, are not
required to publish their meeting dates
and subject of discussion. Bear in mind
that these Committees are made up, in
most part, by local businessmen who have
to take time away from making a living to
serve with no compensation and with the
prospects of being castigated for any deci
sion they may make. It is a thankless job
and one that is not really understood and
appreciated by our citizens.

Frankly, I don't know where Mr. Green
got the Information that resulted In his
editorial. In further explanation-the
Committee making up the Planning and
Zoning and the Lodgers Tax Committee do
meet at a stated time and place each
month and reporters are always present.
The meetings open to the public and press
alike_ The other various Committees do
1I0t meet at regUlar times and, In most
cases, are not open to the public and to the
press. THIS IS UP TO THE DISCRETION
OF EACH COMMITTEE. And this is what
it is all about. The newspaper would like to
appear at each Committee meeting and
would like to have a prior notice of each
meeting·. This simply put cannot be done
and expect our committees to function.

The present Council, elected by the
voters, meets in open session as reqUired
by law. Mr. Green and anyone else who
questions our procedures is invited to have
the questions answered - however, the on
ly way to do this is not by news articles but
by a personal appearance before the Coun
cil. In the meantime many of the folks in

, Ruidoso are involved in the decision pro
cess - THEY ARE MEMBERS OF OUR
COMMITTEES - God bless 'em.

J .A...AJ" Junge
Councilman

In a time of burgeoning attempts to ban
.books, it is good to note one small victory
for freedom. This came when the
Baileyville, Maryland, School Board final
ly agreed to an out-of-court settlement
whereby the book "365 Days" is accorded
a permanent place In the high school
library.

It was the obscene language in this book
about the war in Vietnam that prompted
the Scbool Board to ban it. There is such
language in'''365 Days," aU right.

, But that is the way soldiers talk; it is
part of the true picture the book attempts
to convey. Truth, in this case, truth about
the vastly greater obscenities of brutality
and killing that go with war, Is more Im
portant than insulating young people
against distasteful words. - Alamogordo
Dally News
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Letters to the Editor

.THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Dear Editor:
Just for the record!

Mr. Ken Green's editoriai of September
2. 1982, requires an explanalion.

Although it may appear that our City
Government is being run by committees it
simply isn't true. A year ago Mr. Green
would not have been able to make his
allegations as most of the commillees
were inoperative-some not having met in
severa) years, When the present Council
began its term the first malleI' of business
was getting committees set up to handle a
multitude Of various problems the Council
faced.

Although Mr. Green has given the writer
credit for knOWing everything about
everything my knowledge is minimal
when it comes to many 01 the City's opera
tions. While versed in finance and opera
tions my knowledge of Fire, Police, EMS,
and many other operations is Iimiled. So,
what did the Council do? We wenl out
among the citizens of Ruidoso and
established many Committees made up of
persons whose personal knowledge of the
SUbject al hand would help the Council to

members of the Senate senior to Peter who
have never learned to do it at all.

Hence he is ranked in this poll, ironically
enough, ahead of Bruce King, the man nn
the ..cene, the one who is really "in" New·
Mexico, as being influential.

He also has enough of a sense of humor
to be able to say ruefully, when toid of his
'place in the results, "I wish I had that'
much influence with my children."

It might be a temptation to those who do
not like Pete <and, because he is a politi
cian, there· are lots of thoseJ to say just be
ing a Senator of the United States is bound
to make you rank high in order of in
fluence.

Such people might note where his
associate in the Senate, Jack Schmitt,
ranked. It was number nine out of ten posi
tions.

Was that only because Schmit! is in his
first term and has not had time to grow
any larger on New Mexico's .. innuence"
horizon?

Hardly.
Joe Skeen, who is also in hiS tlrst term,

and less than two years in Washington,
ranked number seven, a step or two above
Schmill, though they are of lhe same
political party and that group does not con
trol the legislative body to which Skeen
belongs.

All In all, a student of the state scene
could hardly help agreeing with those
chosen. They are Domenici, Bruce King,
Robert O. Anderson, Archbishop Robert
Sanchez, John Mershon, Manuel Lujan,
Skeen, Jerry Geist, Schmill and Steve
Reynolds, in that order.

One hopes they all realize the respon
sibilities which go with having influence.

All New Mexicans would like to see them
using that influence for the ullimate good
of all our citizens,

Take heed, you guys; lake heed

:~.

".

:

we'reYour
l{indoi ,
Bankers.

You've probably heard
there's a new bank coming to

Ruidoso. And now, First City National is here
and we think we have just the kind of bankers
you've been waiting for.
Meet Bill Mayton, Cashier at First City National.
He's the one who keeps things running smoothly,
processing loan applications and handling our
accounting.
Drop by First City National and meet Bill and the
rest of the staff. We think you'll agree, we're your
kind of bankers.

AVI 1141 Mechem Drive' 257-9157

FirstCityNationalBank
. Memlx'r rOle

by Fred McCaffrey

.........
•

•• 0 • _. ~ '. -0- ~ _ -,~ ._ .. -~ --_~ .. '-,. .-~ .-~ '~.~;!' ••

SANTA FE - Lots of people thought
Pete Domenlci could never replace Clinton
Anderson.

He appears to have done so - and very
quickly at that. .

At ieastthat's one conclusion you could
draw froDJ the results of that Associated
Press survey of editors which ranked him
as the most influential person in the state.

Some will credit his ranking in that con
test to the important job he got when tbe
Republicans took control of the Senate.
Others will dig a little deeper and say his
ranlling is due to the way he used that
power once he ~ot it.

For a man of 50, Pete rose rapidly to na
tional stature.

You don't do that if you don't have the
stuff.

Oh, yes, you have to be on the scene at
the right time, and that is often a matter of
fate rather than of talent.

But you still have to tailor what cir
cumsta'nces deliver you.

That's true of every man (there are no
womenJ in the AP's top ten.

Like all of us, they had things happen to
them over which they have no control. But
unlike most of us, they added another ele
ment: the ability to shape clrcumstances
instead of merely going with them.

Domenici does that very well. He usually
does it best when those around him don't
even realize he's doing It.

For instance, for a man who had no
legisiatlve experience of any kind when he
arrived on the Washington scene, he has
become a consummate manipulator of the
lawmaking process.

He is probably one of the best members
of that exclusive men's club, the Senate, at .
making things come out the way he wants
by using, rather than resisting, the pro
cess.

To learn to do that in a short time marks
R mAn aoq A quick studv, Tht-re are many

• , I • , . • •
"
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WE HAVE
ON HAND
KEG BEER

oCoon oBud oMiller,

•

Oc....r ..........

OctaHr 11......... IS

Oc....rl1 ......... 1.

ottled' /3efJr. WineC&Liquor
Located On The

WestSide Of The
Cousins' Complex

EVERY DAY
LOWPRICE$

TV Vodka .
1.75I1r 8.16
TV Vodka ..
IIr•••........•.•. 4.5·7
Piat D'or . .,
Red. or Whl'e 1.51Ir•. 4.99
Carlo Rossi
1.5 Jtr•........... 3.03
Seagram's VO
1.751.r...... : .. 19.38
Seagram's VO
750 mJ....... ·.... 9.97
Walker Canadian' , .
1.7511r 11.69
J&B Scotch
1.75 Itr•.•...•.. 26.96·
Jim 8eam
1.751.r•........ 13.33
Jim Beam
IIr••••.•..•...... 7.92
Beamero Tequilla .
Gold or While, Ilr•.•. 6•40
Old Smuggler
Itr........ " ..... 7.66
Passport Scotch
1.75Itr 14.51

AI Price. swteet TI Solo TI.

-
•

,A\.
AlARI'

carefully restored to preserve
the atmosphere of a bygone
era.

f.... C••, .., , ••••

f.... Dalla., , ••••

fromlrack••rld••, , ••••

fr.1II L1ffl. RIICk, a........
Sep.....r 27 .......h OC....r 1

•

om. lIN" tnl/l1

THIS OFRI GOOD ONLY AT M,DDNALD'S D'lUlDDSO AT THI"'"

.

Drawer' A, Ruido$o, New Mexico. 88345
Phone 505..257..2375'

..AOMIBROIHERION
W....re.I....Lallll.ca,..FI.r.1

.

DA YGAMBLE
Wal.re.I W....rn Lallll.c.,.

HEYI DON'T THROW AWAY THOSE ZAPPED
ATARI GAME CARDS

ZAP THE MORNING MUNCHIES
AT McDONALD'S@

REDEEM ANY CARD WITH AT LEAST
ONE ZAP FOR THE FOLLOWING:

5 "ZAPPED" CARDS FOR A FREE JUIcE OR COFFEE·
10 "ZAPPED" CARDS FOR A FREE DANISH
20 "ZAPPED" CARDS FOR A FREE EGG McMUFFIN'SANDWICH

POLLY PIIZER
011 P.ln........i1rall & Flg.r.5....'

Df·Ruidoso

WHAT A MISS Forest Service employee Dennis Ray has to clean after
partiers trashed out a picnic site in the Cedar Creek picnic grounds Fri'
day night. Roy said such neglect by weekend revelers has become tao
frequent at Cedar Creek,. and he warned that if it gets worse, the
grounds may haJle to b\l closed. He added that there is a $50 fine for lit.
tering in the ~ational Forest and other fines that pertain to such ac
tions.

<."

Call, Write Or, Drop By For More Information Or To Sign Up

THE:' CARRIZO LODGE. .

IHE ORIGINAL LODGE, pictured
here in 1954, was recently pro
claimed a New Mexico State
Historical Site. It has been

MAXI..EMcGAUGH
011 Pal.H....L.ndlCapa-Wlldfl••er..sllII uf.

, !,

Sep.....r _ •• 11
Ocl"'r 1 23

s.p r 13 th h 1.
5., r 20 h 25

·Sapl......r 27 .......hOc....r 1

<.

.'

ploded next to a pan of gasoline and ignited ~he fuel.
Henley said he singed a hand trying to put out the
fire, which destroyed the car and the garage, plus
thousands af dollars worth of toals. Henley ,said l1e
hoped his insurance will cover the cost of the cor.

,'- :; .... '

f.... OI..., , ••••

f...1II sc.ff.dal., Arizona

fl'Olft R..Id•••, II•• M••lc.

fl'Olft Cleuclcroh, II•• M.:Klc. '

,

.ma~mMaftmmR.mmS.mmm.m·
B ,Inn+ttho" II

P~...!"i
I SOeNNy'l
B & ,S
l\J the ,&I
fa \ft
51 New Delegation II
E! Appearing Nightly ,IIB through Sept. 25 I
iii in the Ii
lin-Ada Lounge 257-5141 I
B Dancing Nightly a '
n Beginning at 8:30 Iil I
II . No Cover Charge e
SS~BeemmmmmSmm.em8Ua.

NEWLY UPGRADED
'-DINING -LODGING

, .

-STU·DIGS..

n'lI'\
nu:st:
In:\l"ii
1'11'0
C" \SII
'o.. !

.
Now is the opportunity to

study with nationally known artists,
before history passes you by!

FALL WORKSHOPS

!!57.79;il9

THE CARRIZO LODGE
.

HISTORY
IN THE MAKING

WILLIAM SCHULIZ. from L.n.., Mallac"'••ff.
011-Pa•••I-P.rtrlll••5.111 L1f. OC....r 4 Ihr...h 9r-----------.;--------.

PAULA WHilE
China Pal.llq

MARY SELFRIDGE
Wal.re......Lallll.ca,..Wlldll..

JEA.. GREE..
011 P.lnll...W........ L••lc.,.

,
.- .., ....

KENNEIH FREEMA"
OII-Pal.II...W....m Pei1r.I. & FI••ra

;:H::#Z ;:

20%
OFF

1l.~""'11;''''
,\lIt:

••.\S'r:"m.
"'\11

_. , I'
mel)"IIJb~hlll'fl~4nllllklt n ..:

" .2.'i7-1001 4.Il£ "1'11)(8. ~ ..:WS

THE ONLY THING LEFT IS THE (LEANUP after Ruidoso
volunteer firemen stopped this garage fire in Carrizo
Canyon from spreading Saturday. The owner of the
garage, John Henley, said he was working an a
customer's car inside, when a lightbulb fell and ex-

JI "iT

C'I\ t: I !'io

. BIQ CITY PRICED

Thh.l~illo

TRE1\Sl'RIH!HEST,. \ ~ .

"11' t:, \e11.\' ' ' .......
III IlIt:1I '.
.:n11.:11

DOLLHOUSE
KITS

Tuee.·Set.: 10·6 Fri.: 10.8

,

'" \1.1,•
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Fonner Texas Governor John
B. Connally and fonner Lieute
nant Governor Ben Barnes
have joined forces with Houston
developerJoe A. McDennott
to bring you The Triple Crown.
Barnes-Connally, a partnership
of two of the principals. is cur
rently active in a vari~ty of real
estate developments in Texas
and New Mexico. McDennott.
President of a 20-year-old in
vestment building and develop
ment finn in Houston is also a
prominent breeder and
horseman.

Perched on an l8-acre
plateau above the action of
Ruidoso Downs, these 104
exclusive condominium
homes provide the ultimate
in year 'round resort living.
From the 130's.

•--
-

,

'>-. .

•o

..-

s

i-
:;}.:.~'~-

ing life. From May to September, horse
lovers from around the -world flock to
the track in hopes of taking home the
$1,000,000 winner's purse.
SNOW. From November to April,
skis take the place of saddles as begin
ners and experts alike race down the
powder-perfect slopes .of Ruidoso's
surrounding ski resorts. -The Triple
Crown keeps you close to all the action.
The Sierra Blanca Ski Area, the nation's
southernmost ski area, offers magnifi
cent powder and a 4-passenger gondola
which operates year'round, shuttling
skiers and sightseers up to the
mountain's highest peak - 11,400 ft.
OTHER ACTION. Local and vaca
tioning golfers find the area's three ma-
jor golf courses to be par excellence.
Cultural events include a summer Art

Festival and tribal ceremonies per
\E' formed at the Mescalero Apache
". Indian Reservation. Big game hunt-
,'! ing, trout fishing, backpacking, hik

ing and sightseeing add to the area's
activities.

THE RACES, THE
MOUNTAINS, THE
WORKS. The Triple.
Crown gives you the.
ultimate in year'round
resort living.
The Triple Crown.

dI':, The crowning touch you'd
.tJIl! expect from a
• Champion.

o

,

D

CON D 0 M IN I U M 5

Iu

For additional information call or write:
The lliple Crown Condominiums
2727 North Loop West, Suite 100

Houston, TX 77008 (713) 880-1620

Developed by John B. Connally, pen Barnes OIldJoe A. McDernwtt.

yes flash and nostrils flare
as 8 tons ofpure horsepower
catapult through the starting
gate. The thunder of hooves
pound furiously, unrelent

lessly as spectators rise to meet th~ pride.
and punishment of the finish line.

Every May the quiet village of Rui
doso explodes in a blaze of silks and
sweat as championship horses and their
riders jockey for top stakes in the
world's richest horse race. The All
American Futurity.

For 34 years, Ruidoso Downs has
attracted the world's
top horsemen
through its gates.
Some will stand in the
winner's circle.
Others will vow to be
there next year. All
will share in the ex
citement. Now,
Ruidoso Downs adds
another champion to
its list of winners.
The Triple Crown.
Condominiums for
the sport of kings.
PLACE. Majesti

cally situated on a plateau overlooking
the grandstand and grounds, The Triple
Crown makes yO\! a p~t oHhe action
yet keeps you apart ,from the crowd.
Designed by internationally known
architects, 3DI, Inc., these contempo
rary two and three bedroom studio
townhomes are right in -stride with the
sporting lifestyle. Most offer a spec
tacular view of the practice track as wei
as the mountains. Rustic wood and '
native stone form the exterior of
these richly appointed condomin
ium homes. Wood-burning fire
places, whirlpools and balconies
on all bedrooms, living and .~"'_-c:

dining rooms make for
entertaining or relax
ing in grand style.
Cobblestone-like
grounds add to The
Triple Crown's pic
turesque, ski resort
appeal.
WIN. The Triple crown is de- d

signed for the year'round sport-

R

"
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WATER WELL
DRilliNG

REAMY DRILLING
COMPANY ...

SOIRAMRoTODRILL
"EQUIPPED' .

,·UCEMsED .BONDED
·INSURED

Kenneth Reamy • driller
Phone 505·354·2470
Hollis Cummins • partner
Phone 505·354·2219
Evenings 505·354·2429
P.O. Box 474
CAPITAN, N.M.
88316

COLH CO U•
LIN WRECKER I

YOU CALL WE HAIL
24 HOI. SE.VICE

''WE III1'E•• 10 PLEASE."
2200 StHWertle .rlY•
...II...... S...11

257.5111 . 257·4191

_.._.- t __,

~ .'.-t OLE .
:;~,. TACO I

is . Mexiclln Food
To fat In Or Cenv Out

. SuIlllIV-11Iurs4av
10:30 Ull. to 12:~O '.m.

Friav-Saturftv ,
10:30 '.11I. to ~:OO ••m. ,

~19 Su•••rth lit the trlffle light ,
2S7-S04O

,'.

p.m. seven days a week. A wide variety of wamen's
designer fashians and some men's clothing is said in
the shop"

IO'S BOUTIQUE, located at 2609 Sudderth in mid
town, has been a member of the Chamber for two
years. Barbara Bradley is the oWner and Shirley Crow
is the manager. The shop is open from 9;p.m. to 5:30

I

CLARKE'S~
Chapel of Roses .......r-~.

2$7.7303. . -"',' " -' ', .

. .CAll DAY Oil "IGHT
for personoli:zed Service
For You and Your Family

Serving Ruidoso
And All of Lincoln County

,

Complete Lioe Of
Buildiog Materials
For The Cootractor

Aod ,
The Do-lt·Yourselfer

Highway71l at the Y 378·4494

'.

T. E. Arrington
General Contractor

- Commercial-Residential-
- Repairs - Metal Buildings-

P.O.lIQx 191
Ruidoso. N. M. 8834S

2S7·2403

••
GLAIIWCII:K,l.

INIURANce "'."''''1
~1'MfI""'mI

. NAPA Auto Parts'
Warehouse

GUARANTY
ABSTRAa & TITLE CO.
BOX 964-PHON E 257-2091 OR 257·5054

RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO 88345
LOCATEDNEXTTOCABLEVISION

Owners: AI and Otarlene W..d
Abstractor: Naila Sluder

WOOD WELDING
SIRVICI·

PHONE 378,4614
New Steel In Stock

Repair and Fabrication
·Ornamental Iron Work

• Portable Welding
• Radiator Repair
1.H. (Pete) Wood

1lUHE5 IODY 5..
... I·.tIt:OHl';lltnpT.l~

!\Io:RVINI; 11IR AR~:A ~Nn·: I'}l'}
1.or",r.UIINHWY "A,ftUl.I,Y,"lllll

• New Auto Parts
Auto·Truck·Tractor

Machine Shop Service

.Your Authorized
Stlhl Chai" Saw Dealer

2818 Sudderth 257.7347

,

, "

2S7-2949

,~

'I

MASTERS
REFRIGERATION

& APPLIANCE SERVICE
Box 119 Ruidoso Downs, N.M. 88346

PHONE 378-4363

".

- Plnetree $quare....
. 251-13$t

TAKE A BREAK
By Staff Of .....So Trawel

INSIDE INFO: PASSPORTS

U you've applied for a passport late
Iy, you may have noticed that they
have a new look. Still the same color
and size. they DO longer bear the
punched-in number on the cover.

Instead, inside there is a "zone of in
fonnatlon" designed to be read by
machine sCaDDers. This appears on
the inside front cover; other perti
nent infotmatlon, Including your
photo, has been moved there, too.

Only certain areas are equipped to
issue the new passports so far,
among them Washington, Chicago,
and Los Angeles.

For the moment, the change is pure
ly cosmeti~.The scanners necessary
to read the special infotmation on
the new passports are still on the
drawing board. .

It is useful tobave a passport even if
you are visiting a country which will
accept alternative documentation
like a birth certificate or voter's

" regIStration card.

The reason Is the "Passport
Bypass" System for returning
Americans at many of the major
U.S. airports. ThOtle with passports
whiz right through to customs; those.
without have to wait on the lines in
Immigration.

. Whatever your travel needs, we're
ready to help. You'll find experts at
Ruidoso Trayel. .' ..

I .
Irs. luxury thaI's mere affordable lhan yOU
think' Many We models 10 chooSe many
styles too Each comes complete Yifltn heatet
pump. Mer and other feeu__

ServIce and InoltaHalian

-

Portable Buildings

hours are fram 9 a.in. to 9 p.m. seven days a week
and there are 25 units. There are one. two and three
bedroom cabins. All of them have color television and
many have kitchens. Some of the cabins have king
sized beds.

CUS1l'm
77fVssES

Cl.t$TOM

oc

. I

A
FRAMt::
KITS

'-,-, .-- '-' '.~ ,--

~~
RUIDOSO TRUSS

directly behind cGblevision

~ k..-u4,.,.... .......

.
WHISPERING PINES CABINS, located at 422 Main
Road in the Upper Canyon, has been a member of the
Chamber for 10 years. It's owned and managed by
Rex and Teresa Beatty (shown In the photo with their
son Max). They have three employees. The office

,
,1'..

••

FREE ESTIMATES
EXPERTGlASS
& BODYWORK

20 Yell1'll Esperleace

lBLOCKOFFSUDDER~

PHONE ONCARRIZ0L,CANYON
257·19%5 ROAu

~~!" • '" '","'.. ;....",~,':;'" ..b "a.

W'Animals .
wouldn't burn your home.

Don't burn theirs.

Onlyyou
• canprevent

. forest fires. .
A!IA l'uhllc Scrvic< olThi' NCWllPDpe,&·Th~ AdvL-nI'I~g Couocil

COSMOld
Allonge a a-ty SIlo. In yo...
honHt-for youn.H lIIId y_
gued., with a trained Independent
a-ty Cons,ltant. A co.....t."
new concept In Co.metics. ConI·
p1et. Ane for _n, too.

Cindy luerston
505) 258·3144'
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GOOD THRU'
SUNDAY

59«1:

WEEKDAYS ,-, . .
SUNDAYS 10-7

NEXT DOOR TO GIBSON'S,

PEYTON D.N. - .
FRANKS KG. _ ,

PEYTON BACON 12 OZ. 155:!

PEYTON D.N•. BOLO

25~E ~;
. EACH-

-
BABY WET ONES .
MOIST TOWELEnES
40 ,E . ' .
PUppy CH:-::O"'W',-'----
PUppy FOOD
5 LBS.

~~::E~AY 89 ~ .
SOUR CREAM & REGULAR 8 OZ.

COlORADO PINTO 26 .~
BEANS LB.

SHASTA DRINKS
., DIET & REGULAR

POTATOS 1 29.~
10 LBS.· .
20 LBS. 269 -

CRACKER JACK 169 ~
P PPING CORN 24 OZ.

HEINZ ' 8 9 «1:'
BARBECUE SAUCE 16 OZ.

KOOLAID
SOFT DRINK MIX 269 =
~G~R~A~P~E~F~LA~V..:..O.:.R~32;.;:;0=-z. ' _
STAR·KIST 85 «I: -
CHUNK LIGHT TUNA 6Y2 oz.
CAPRI~SUN .. "'" . .
ASSORTED FLAVORS 249 ~
NATURAL FRUIT DRINK -
VANCAMP
SPANISH RICE

"SHURFRESH
BREAD..,....",...,,~

IMPORTED
HOLLAND
BEER,

8'7

. t.\sIrOTurI
DOGRMAT

SEAGRAMSVO
CANADIAN BLEND
WHISKEY

750ML

77"

MASTIR CHAROI AHD VISA

TElEPHONE 257·9617

GIBSON'S PHARMACY

. LADIES'

POM·POMS
ASSORTED COLORS.

•

6-12 OZ. BOnLES

COUPON ~~
BAMA
GRAPE

JELLY

DAISY

LAWN MAT
BY MONSANTO

2 LI. LIMIT 2.
aMIPOII GOOD flu OCD Of......

.

[I!eineke~,

2 FOR

STANDARD

POLY FILL
PILLOWS

2 FOR

5 99

YOUR CHOICE

7·9~
EA.

2 FOR

ASSOIt1ID COlORS & "nllltS & SillS.
LIMIT 12.
~ GOOD nu _ Of SAl!.

. QUEEN

> . 0I01C1 Of fLAVORS.
• " 11.5 OZ. LIMIT 2.

" ,'." CWI'OII~ tal _ ....... J.
. PAlI1tC D -sill.

~' ,.......
YOUR CHOICE79~

~~;g;~ ~~COJImtUALE ~
DUNCAN HINES

~;. CAKE
; .;.',: MIX

•

~~~~~~~I~ 99«1:
PLASTIC DOT I~~~I~~

CANVAS GLOVES ~
LONG WEARING. BY WELLS LAMONT.

2 PAIR FO,R

300

( I,
'\
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HELP WANTED

LOOKING FOR WORK???
Call

HlredHClnd
Labor Service

257·5782

WORK WANTED

HONDO VALLEY
KENNElS

QuaUty boarding
IIJld groomIDg

378-4047 fo~ appointment

COUSINS' - is now interviewing ill~ all
pllsitions. Beginning immediately.
Please apply between 10 and 2.
258-3555. ' .c43-tfc

LI~COOK NEEDED - Apply In person,
Cousins' Restaurant. Salary dependent
upcln experience. References will be reo
quired. . e-3-Uc

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER - is nllw liir
ing nurse's aides and orderlies for all
shifts. Please call for an interview. Pay
neg'ptiable according to experience.
P ne 257-9071. R"29-tfc

M WANTEJ) - Apply in perslln, Sitz-
mark Chalet, 627 Sudderth
Drive. 8-33-2tc

BABYSITTER NEEDED - for tWIl month
Illd baby, four days per week, 9:30
a.m.-3:30 p.m., light hllusekeeping. Call
257-4885. C-33-2tc

PART TIME - sales person_ Apply at
. Thunderbird Gifts, 2527

Sudderth. T-33-tfc
KIDS IN SCHOOL? -. Sell toy~, gifts,

Christmas decoralions until December.
No collections or deliveries.. Free kit.
Call 1-648-2373 collect. H-33-5tc

INNCREDIBLE RESTAURANT - &
Saloon now taking applications for
dishwasher. Apply in person 10:00
a.m.-5:oo p.m., Monday-Salurday.

1-33-4tp

HISEL'S HOME REPAIR SERVICE
"Nil job too smaU." Additions, elln·
crete, decks, paint, remodel. Call Gary
Don Hisel, 378-4128. H-93-lfc

PLUMBING, HEATING - air condition·
ing, regrigeration. Technical Services'
Company. 1-354-2510. T·33-Uc

r--:-HOuiiP'iiN'i'i'NGl
I~' BY HOUR OR JOB

I INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
. 257-5761, alter 5:00 p.m.•

LJlM PEET 258-3159, anytima •____________.J

II

I

•
•
•
•No. CV·212-82

Div. II

"s.. what Mary Kay
Co.me'lca can do fo" you. H

lsIMargo Lindsa)'
CL.ERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT

By: Is/Joy Leslie
Depul)'

Cindy Kue,.t9n
'!l (50S) 258·3144

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY

THRIFf SHOP
".:w 1.0C".\Tln"

'·11I.1 AI' Nholll)ll1j.C (·c·nl.·r
tlolI~\\ood ~c':\l To
T~Rird110"11' (·.'nlt'r

01'.:" W.:II. Tun l' S \ T.
9:'", .\.l\l.~o;:OO1'..\1.

TV RENTALS
Black And White Or Color

VIDEOTAPE
RECORDER RENTALS

Ruidoso
AtThe

"'"

APPLICATIONS ~ are being taken for
part time employment at Ruidosll
Public Library. Apply at library or city
hall. R-33-4tc

MAIDS NEEDED - Apply in person at
Pinecliff Village. P-26-2tc

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER - now hiring
LPN or RN, part time or full time
available. Call Kathy Boyer for an in
terview.257-956I. R-34-tfc,

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER - is accepting
applicalins for a kllchen helper. Come

ANNOUNCEMENTS for an interview 8:311-11 :00, ask for
Paul. 257-9071. R-M-tfc

SPIRULINA - high energy, weight con- FOUNTAIN AND KITCHEN - help
trol. Dr. HlII's Light Force Spiralina wanled; mature, experienced. See Don
Distributllr, Wendy Knighl. Brooks at BigT, 340Sudderlh. B-34-4tc
258-3293. K·I3-Uc COOK NEEDED _ at Tinnie's Sliver

PLEASE RETURN - our grass seeders Dollar Restaurant; car pool, benefits
and fertlllzer spreaders til CIln!ey's available. Apply In person after 4: 00
Nursery. C-21-Uc p.m. T-31-4tc

THE STRAWBERRY PATCH ~ fllr quali· COOK - Ruid(lSc>-Hondo Valley Hospital:
ly Infant care. Owner Rene Kenney, minimum 'of two years Inslilulional
257-6948. 8-2&-Uc cooking experience required. Apply in

PROFESSIONAL BARTENDER _ person or call Pat Crumley, 257-7381,
available for private parties, banquets, ext. 251; eoofmfh. R-31-Uc
weddings, etc. Have references. AJik for , LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER - wanted.
Marian. 257-5430. P-27-8tp Separate living quarters. Board plus

ABORTION - early appllintments salary. Call 257·7373 or evenings,
avall.ab!e fllr f\J'!t trimestel' ahclrtlllR. 336-4318. p-8-tfc

,Albuquerque, (505) 242-7512. A-3G-18tp

l243&-4t·Ut) 30. (91 6. 13, 20

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereb:.· given that the VIIIJlBt' 0' 11uIfll')Ill). I.in·
coin County, New Mexi~o calls for bids on fn.'ilIlIlalion or
waterline and accefiSOrlel. Inleresled bldde-rK, must·
secure a copy of the f1JM!cUlcstlons from lhe PurchatllnR
Olfit'er at the Village flail.
Blda musl be recelvedb", the Purchlu;lnR Officer no laler
than 2:00 P.M. Seplember 13. 1982, •
The Village or Ruidoso rellCI"\'f'S Ihe- rlftht to rej(>("! an)·
and/or all bids and waive all rormalilll'S.
By Order or Governing Boo)'
Village or 'Ruidoso
lsIJ.mn D. Cupp. Purchasing Otncer
1244;J-1t-l9) 6

LEGAL NOTICE
IN THE DISTRICT CO\JRT

OF LINCIlLN COUNTY,
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

TWELFTH JUDICIAL OJSTRICT

RuiDoSIlSTA'I'E BANK:

NOTICE OF PENDENCV OF ACTiON
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO THE FOLLOWING
NAMED DEFENDANT:
EMMETT K. MORGAN
GREETINGS: Y9U are hereby nolified that the Ruidoso
State Bank. Plaintiff. has Died an acUon In the Dislricl
Court of Lincoln County. New Mexico, Civil Docket No.
CV·212-82. wherein you are named lIS Defendanl and
wherein said PlalnUrr,aee1ts to obtain construcUve ser·
vice upon you. .
1be generaJ objecl or said aclion is to obtain judgmen.t on
a promissory note al}d to foreclose that certain mortgage
dated January 5. 1982, said mortgage having been dul)'
recorded in the ornee of the Lincoln Count)' Clerk on
January 20, 19112. in Book lot, Page 631, of mortgage
records, and the real estale which may be .ffecled b)'
and which 1!!1 Involved tn the above-captloned Bnd
nqmbered ca~ is described as follows·

Lot B. Block 5 of SIERRA BLANCA SUBDIVISION.
Unit 2, Lincoln CoWlly, New Mexico, as shOWn by lhe plat
thereof nIed In lhe office or Ihe Counly Clerk and Ex·
OUieio Recorder of Lincoln County. New Mexico. (k.
tober to. 1961. In Tube No. 295.
You are rurlber notified that unless y~ enler your ap
pearance In said cause on or before the lllh da)' or Oc
lober. 1982. judgment will be rendered against you by
default and the relief prayed for In the Complaint will be
granled
The name and post ornce addrl!S$ of the altorney tor the
Plaintiff arc as foll0W5: RonaldG, Harris. P. 0 Box 2286.
Ruidoso: Nrw Mexico 88345.
WITNESS my hand and lhe seal of the Disb1ct Coor. of
Un('(Jln County. New Mexico, on lhll 30th day of Augusl.
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Plaintiff.
•••EMMETT K. MORGAN,
Derendant.

Wilbach
additional
dnmilal
sl000r

""'"' you
p:;IIyoruy:

"cur IInl df'pctsll of ltoo
or mDt. 10 /I n•• or ....bUb.
SI'C'urlt\" n~n. arroanl
qu:alin,. ~ou 'or emf' Dr tbH,"
elft" or dh.rounl purl'tlll"n,

Episcopal ChUrch Ilf the Epipbany with lhe
pioneer Alaska clergyman, The Reverend
Winifred Ii. Ziegler In charge Il! services.

Since befllre he could talk, Mark, (Mar·
cus Kennedy Stllrm) began drawing pic.
tUres~glvinghim sllmethin,g to.do during
the .lllng. Alaska winters. Froin his grand·
flilher, General John Calvin Kennedy;
after whllm he was partly named, Markin
herited II great"afinity fllr hol'$es.As a'n 111·
fant' Just learning w walk, In Valdez, he
would break il1tlllaughter Ilf delight at the
apprllach of Mr. Perkins. wbo brought
grllCeries W the house in. his Ilne·hllrse
wagon. Mr. Perkins wouldlet Mark pet the'
horse; and took him Iln shllrt rides In the
wagon.

,His name, Marcus, comes from our
great uncle Major Marcus Renll, who.had
a long record with the Unilln Army in the
Civil War, and was at the battle of the Lit·
UeBighorn with Gellrge Armstrong
Custer.

The part of Major Renll in this ~tt1e is
traced in detail in a novel by tern
writer, Ernest Haycox, entitled, "B !!Jes
in the Afternoon,"

Living later in Juneau, Alaska, where he
went to the first grade, Mark has lived In
Oregon, California, Texas and Old Mexico.
He spent his youth and early manhood
here in Lincoln County. as rancher,
cowboy and rodeo conlestant.

Every September the vale turns glllwing
green waiting for a birthday visit from.
Mark. I was hoping he might make it this
time. He may come up later. And he is
always here in 'spirit at the time Ilf his bir
thday.

And while you're here, sign
up for other Security Bank
services. We know how
valuable your time is. So we
go out of our way to handle
your banking needs quickly.

tilwtV I· Uoa IJU'(ISIT
_ZI90-007 (; 1': (1!K'k Frt'<' 3 950 ~
_22(11-006 (; E (1ot''' Frfl'f' 3 gs, e-3
1II1't2a i~ Spotl Rolw DIDOk"l F"fi't! 3 gs, ea

(,nm'p 11-11.000 DEPOSIT
Ill:;12-tF. PapE"rmatp ("ttroml'

Pl'n &: P(>fl('il Sd ~ .. 95 E'a
.an Ma~"o:ll: AM PortablE" Radio Free &95 ea
_."Hall Aurora Credll card C.aJitltator f"reeo 795 ea

(;.ROl·P 111_12.000 DEPOSIT
A-uor1ed Mm's &- LadiP3;
Kellon Watches by Timex Free 9 is ea .

-('B8JI" ,",urera~~ CalculatoT Free 9 9S e-.8
.."mDI Yi("l;h;:lm. Digital Alann Ff'ft 9 is ea

1'.IUIl"P 1\: • U.ooo OEPo.lI1ilT
_:ill--05 Papl'rmale Hold Peon Ff'ft 14 95 ea

&: Pent'll Sel t"ree- 14 95 ea
"L~ Tlme:lll Mini-Alann
1901111 'f'ppE' "Bnardinlil Pass"

[)urf1l' Tole- F'rft '4 915 ea
GROl"P "·110.000 DEPnSIT

Assorted Men's &- Ladies
W('!'ltdm. Walches Free 21 43 ea

_vnn ,-\urora Desk Top Calculator Free 21.45 ea.
tZ2'i.'lP Wmd;orAMfFMnot'k Radio Free21,45ea.

Plus' \1 nl"uJ:. quantities limik'd: Somr IIrm"m.,.
bn-omt" una'uiJabll'. Onr lCiU pu attounl. Sorry. ofter
dot's nol apply to IlIz.Day Savings Cntlfltalel. Dtpolltli
madl' In rf'turn for it girt or dl!it'ount purrllaase musl re
main on dl'posil for al IlI"asl SlO day!.. FiPderal rellltlUons
do nDt lIilDWUS 10 offer gifts or dlsroant parch.ln ror
monl'\' trans'eornd from onp lIf:>tount to another. Umlt
onl' ,r..1' gih or dis('ount pUrC"hale-ln till' '500. 'I•• and
1S.000 ('atI'Rory,

So besides your free time
piece, you'll also gain a little
more free time.

Supplies are limited, so
come and see the actual mer
chandise in any Security Bank
lobby soon.

race was $207,540 dllllars, with the
winner's share $124,000 thllusand.

W,' clin all imagine the great pride feit
by Harhin to see his daughter, Haria, do so
well before the eyes of the hllrse-racing
wllrld.

Harlan, a man of many gifts, is busy at
his art and his trade of saddle·making, Just
finishing a saddle for Dale Robertson.
, September BirtbdayJi
Now that we are 'Ilver Inw that wonderful

mllnth Ilf September, when the charms Ilf
summer blend intll the glories Ilf fall, we
need to mention a word or tWIl abllut those
whllse birthdays fall in September.

Just up the way. Paul H. Jones will
celebrate his birthday Iln the seventh. He
was born not half a mile frllm his present
residence, Iln September seven, 1926. He
has 'spent his entire life here except time
spent in the Army in World War If, and the
Korean War. He attended scholll here in
Lincoln County. part olthe time under the
teaching of his mother, the beloved
pioneer ed~cator, Ola Casey Jllnes. He
then went to New Mexicll Military [n-
stitute. . .

Paul is widely known and respected in,
Ranching circles. He is active in Church
work, being a member of the vestry of The
Episcopal Church in Lincoln County.

Paul a'nd his people have been staunch
friends and good neighbors of the Swrm
family ever since we c.'arne to this country.
We wish Paul many happy returns of the
day and All God's blessings.

Our hrother Mark. was born in Valdez,
Alaska, Septemher four. 1911, and was'
baptized April 14, 1912 in the histllric
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Security Bank., We'll help
you· find a way.

a
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Las Vegas, Nevada; Lenny and Jerry
Rowe, Roswell; Meddie Rush, Austin.Mike
Welch, slln Ilf [;ollise and Joo; Debbie and
Trudy Davis, Glencoo. '

At this happy gathering I met that great
Iitlle lady, Margie Renfrllw, whll I had
kMwn years agll when she was a teenager.
Sbe is an Ilutstanding race borse trainer,
working fllr Dr. Jlle Miller. She brought
me the news that Haria Webb, daughter Ilf
Harlan Webb of Glencoe had Wlln the big
race at Santa Fe, SundaY,The Santa Fe
Thllrllughbred Derby and had becllme the
first lady race rider in histllry, to win a race
with a purse higher than two hundred thllu-
sand. .

All in all it wao an hllnllr til be presenl at
lhe home Ilf Llluise and Jlle with Miekey
Derriek and all Ilur friends.

The Proud Father
Over the phllne I learned that Harlan

Webh had been present at the race in
which his daughter made us all proud.
Harlan said the winning' filly, Frosty Tail,
Ilwned by Dr. Jlle MlIler, became the
richest twc>-year'llld fllly in the clluntry
wilh winnings Ilf $203,000 dllllars in seven
starts. The enUre purse Ilf the Santa Fe

--•••
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Free gifts when you save at
Security Bank

Now you can get a free watch, clock or
calculator when you save at Security
Bank.

These are brand name gifts. The kind of
quality yOU'll enjoy owning or be proud to
give as a gift.

And you can get one whether you're in
vesting in a high-yield time certificate you
might have been thinking about, opening a
new account or adding to one you already
have.

Security Bank is also bringing you at
tractive discounts on a wide selection of
fashionable watches, clocks and sleek NS
calculators.

Federal' law prohibits any bank from
giving more than one free gift per
customer per year, or selling more than
one gift at discount prices per year, unless
the gifts are sold when you make addi
tional $100 deposits.

For full details on how much you'll need
to deposit to get the gift or discounts you
want, see the chart to the right.

•

Ruidoso, New Mexico
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The Dreamer
BY

DANNIE S1'ORM

Mrs. Mickey Derrick
Is Hosless Al Home

or Joe and Louise Welch.
The glorillus mllnlh O{ Seplember was off

10 a good start on the eVening of September
Olle, when many of tbe friends of Mrs.
Mickey Derrick gatbered for a pleasant
evening at·the home of Joe and Louise
Welch.

Mickey, who now lives in Austin, has
very close ties to Lincoln County. Mr. Jim
Derrick along with Gene Hensley started
the Ruidosll DIly/ns Race track, back in tbe
early days. " .

Among th(lSe present at tbe Welch home
at Ruid(lS1l Gardens across the river in
Ruidoso Gardens were:

Ruth and Alan Reynolds and their
granddaughter, Donna Cllieman and her
husband Bill Coleman. The l!uest of honllr
was theirthree·month Illd daughter,
Crystal, who smiled and slept in her cradle
thrllugh thi> celebrations of the evening.

Also present were the one and only Ben
nie Roller and his wife, Carrol, and son
Dannie: Phil and Bllnnie Richardson from
No,,;al: Ada and Tom Parker from Hllbbs:
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. HOUSESOLD"':"ALL
CONTENTS MUST BE SOLD
lACS ., pots.-.pans. dishes. ClGIqr con
HIe TV wi"' reml>tt!· control. also

~~~.t;:~~~:~~r;;a;:.
lACS of _lee clothing. shoo., !lIe.
Many mote Items, Tu!lSday - Satur.
day. 1201':1 Paso street. C.U257-mO
ot 3711-4t31.

WANTED
WUlpa)' top dollar for bird
bunting lease; seaiOl1al or by

tbeyea~aIl257-4748

HOlliE
TIIANIPOIITATloN .

Win .haul 6 hors.s to Texas or
Della Downs; $200/horse: Labor
'Day weekend•

13962.0190

GRANNIE'SSTOREHOUSE
I< BARGAIN CENTER

AnUques, colll!Cllbles, used rurnlture
and.fious!lhold things. W!l buy, ....11 and
tradll. 31H3tl!.

'900Hiway70East
RutdosoDowns

ATTENTION: HUNTERS.,- .. ~llmpll1'S;
WE PAW - 18 diffl'l'llnt music boxes. ~'IREPI,AC~: WOOD - gqod. hQncst c.ord: . ~abov!lr camper, fully s!lJr-conialned,

CII1D.e lift th!lm. serbian PllDsant, lUlU reasonably priced. Pick up or d!lhver. sink, stoV!l, .hower, wll!lt, propan!l bol-
Ol!lo, Alamogordo. Open aflllr hours by Phon!l1-354·2497, !lv!lnlngs. F-27-l61p· ties, \h!l works: Must _ to sppreclat!l.
appolntm!lnt. Tour bUS!lS FIREWOOD FOR SALE - juniper arid, . C.II378-8341aft!lr3:OO. . C-33-lfc
w!llcorn!l. S-34-11c cedar mixed, $100/cord stack!ld. MERCEDES 280:SE - nearly nllW condl-

HOMEKlllEPERS - cl!laning and 671·4716, Bent, NM or 437·5500, lion; $9500.33&-4808. Y-33·21c
malntenanc!l Unsld!l and out)'. Year Alamogordo, NM. F-27-l0Ip 1981 SUBARU 4 It 4 _ wagon, air, AM/FM
around ,custoQl!lrs pr!lferred. Call W W 1101! 1101!:' easSlllt!l; $6500.336-4808. . y·sa-2tc
Whlt!l Mountain S!lrvlc!ls, ',.. T'T..T·T'. '1'978 JEEP ..: 0/, Ion pickup, v-a,
10354-:n&1. ' M-17-tfc < ,

PLEAsE RETURN .:. our Ilrassl!!leders Capitan Flagltone. 3a~::~lc, pow!lr and air. Firs~.=
arid fertilizer spread!lrs to Conl!lY's fornle·; ............
NU1'JIl!I'Y. C-21·tfc Permane1i1 rock for patios, ,1973 CHEVYIMPAI"A - original own!lf,

. Il.ep·laces, retaining. walls, '. never b!l!ln wrecked, posi·lract, goodFOR SALE - gold Tappan gas rang!l, 36", • ood 00"" make orr!lf
f dl bl k I I landscaping,' !ltc.Call: tires, rulIll g . ....,., or .

$125; re!l stan ng ac con ca Call 257-G034. . B'33'Ztc
fireplaell, $85; rectangular blonde hard- J & J Rock Co .
wood table with one leaf, $25. Call .•• • a 19'2..GAL LIMITED2$7._. C-29-6tc Jerry Keeton Jay Johnston 9.000 mil.: sun rool: AM/FM

REi> DOOR ANTIQUE GALLERY - 349 Ruidoso EI Paso cossette: power' windows.
COUntry Club Drlv!l. First Annlvel'llary 'ISO'I25*..j9 1915)U747"; seals. door I~s: lurbochorged.

Sale; '. dlscount on all furniture, W 1101! 1101! 1101! 1101! 'iot loi:.......: .~~c~a;I~1~2~$7~-~90~8~4~,~8~:~OO~.~S:~OO~.~g1asswlre and china. Also ·.peelal TT'T'T'T'T'T' 258.4385. oller 5:00.
prIC!ll1 on j!lw!llry and silver. We haV!l
oak round tables, IC!l boxes, sld!lboards, ALS

' library tables and chins CIIbln!lts. Lots RENT
of pln!l, mapl!l, ch!lrryand walnut rur· ~I ~~.~.. LET us MANAGE - your homes or cabin
nlture, SIlven Victorian pieces. W!l hav!l ,~ and take th!l worry out of renting I
accessory Items such IS rugs, sliver, RENTALS AVAILABLE - One room
mlrrop, chins and glass, lamps, oil < • r;r llfflclencles to larg!l homllS and condos.
palntlitgs and duck decoys. W!l hBv!l In ~C W!l!lk!lrid, wllllkly, monthly, or long

. our prlm1tlv!l line copper, brass, kit- 1::11 Illrm. Call 25H31&. LIlla Easrer R!lal
ch!ln It!lms and wood!ln tools. W!l also 0 Estat!l, Inc., B!lx 284, Ruidoso, N. M.
carry eslare j!lw!llry and sllv!lr at all 88345. L-73-tfc
times. Come by. check US 'out and have 0--......
a cupof coff!l!l. Call 267-2500. Open 10 til tj OFFICES FOR RENT - Ruidoso. Fur·
6 Monday lhru SatUrday, 1 til 5Sunday; . RUIDOSO nlshed or unfurnlsMd, 500 squar!l r""t
clOl!lll'f.uesday. R-29-lfc MUSIC 306 W/orIlt plus common sr!la waiting.

. n ill k't ' :I57-f/1J 257-2692. F-73-trc
BAD WATER? - Aqua- 0 w· rna!l I ~~~..~~~~~~~~=~~~good. No clHmilcals (sodium). No COULSTON" ASSOCIATES now orfers

malnt!lnaJlCl!. MoDl!Y b8ck guarant"". AUTOMOTIVE prorusionsl property manlgem!lnt.
Call336-4766 fqr Information. D-27-tfc YOO NEED our SCll'V1.ces to say "Good·

ALTERATIONS AND SEWING _ SCll'Vic!l. 1976 ACCORD - five speed. a.c., AM/FM bY!l"to rental hassles rorev!lrl We hsv!l
st!lr!lo; $3330. 25777377 or rentals by llI!l nlgbt.wook-month. Call

Also' sliver SCll'VleIl for 6 plus I!Xtra .257-7544. B-lll-tfc Jim at 257-5184 or !ly,!lnlngs at
pieces for .I!l. 37lHll&. A-31-4tp ~ _o~ C 75-trc

CLEAN 1954 CHEVY - B!llalr two door 25.·....... •
FENCE POSTS, FIREWOOD (season· hard top. Call 257-4232 ALTO ALPS-two bedroom, two b8th con·

ed), fenell installation and unlqu!l hand- anytlm!l., C-23.tfnc dq for rent by th!l night, w""k, or
crarted furniture. 1-354-2751. M-l-lrc rull f . hed d to

FORD aN TRACTOR - with front end month. Beautl 'I urn's ,rllD y
REGISTERED APPALOOSAS - and loader. Sl!tl Sonny at Chaparral 66. Also mov!llnto. Comes complete with acc!lSS

quamr horses for sal!l. Pleasure, race k II to pool, t!lnnis conrts, golf cour8!l and
and show. Loma Grand!l Ranch. nat b!ld goos!ln!lc tra!lr. club hllU5!l. For more informallon call
Capitan, NM (505) 623-4034. L-IOS-Irc 257-9768. B-29-tfc Ros!l PC!lblllS at P!lrtC!lI·Parks &

BARGAIN _ wro clearance fir!lplac!l (us- LIGHT BLUE 1965 CHEVY - pickup, 396 Associates, Inc., 257-7373 or hom!l at
ed, but Ii.... new) with pipe. Cost over !lRgln!l, n!leds rear !lRd r!lplaced, runs 338-4836. . P·91-tfc
$000, ",,11 for $7»0. Call 257-2445 or good, camper sh!lll Included. $900. SKYLAND MINI-8TORAGE 8' x 12',
2$7.5366. Will dllllver If you live close 257-9768 or 257·5792. L-32-5tp $37.50/month. 257.7315. ~tfc
In. p-25-lfc 1966 FORD VAN - for sal!l. Call TWO BEDROOM CONDO _ rully furnish.

REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE oak 257·5121. . C-32-2lc ed including wash!lr/dry!lr. Rent by
round tabl!l. 42", $300; chins cabinet. 1979 PLYMOUTH HORIZON TC-3 sport day, wllllk or month. Phone 257-9057;
$450: buffet, $195; churcb pew, $195; hatchback, front wh!l!ll drive, air, afrer 6:00, 251H171. OU!lred by Aspen
42" mahopnytable, $185. Bar/>ara power sloorlng, !lxcellent m.p.,,; good R!lal £State S!lrvlces. A-lI-tf.
Huntress Antiqu,,", 1600 SUdderth, condiliQn. $2900. 2511-3345. -33-3tp ALTO CREST _ two bedroom. Iwo b8th
2$7-2830. H·31-lfc Elk b acdrd ks1982 S10 CH VY - P cup. p.S.• p. ., . .. home, large b8&!lm!lnt an lots 0 ec

FOR SALE - couch, lov!l seat, coU"" AM/FM cass!lll!l, mag whools; $2500 Ind a rerrlfic vlllW. Call 257-5736 or
tabl!l; !lxC!lllent condition, sort pat· and take over paym!lnts or $179. 1-43'1-0095. o-22-Ir.
chwork mat!lrlal, rev!lrslble llDrthtone 37lH887. C-33-2tp WE RENT CABINS _ and condos by the
colors. $700. Call Vickieor Donnl!l, day: 1972 VOLKSWAGON - automatic day andwook. Call us for alllhedetalls.
257-9186; night: 2&7-9762. J-31-6lc transmission and air; $1500. R!lsort Prop!lrtles. Inc.

Sf. BERNARD PUPPIES - registered, 336-4473. W·33-2tc 267.9212. R·M-Irc
born JUly 28; $250. Call Vickl!l or Don· OVER THE CAB s!llf·contalned CONDO _ two bedrooms, 2'k b8ths, twq
nl!l, day: 257-9186. nlghl: camper, sleeps four; $500. Call nreplaces. wIll bar. wlSh/dry!lr con·
267-9762. J·31-6tc n~~-21257-4369. ~ P neclion, lvIng, dining. den, covered

REGlSfERED CHIHUAHUA pupplllS 1975 SHASTA _ 21' travel traller with a.c., d!lck, great vl!lW of SI!lrra Blanca. $950
(smalll, !ligbt W!l!lks old. hIS p!lrmanent Md, sl!l!lps six. Call plusd!lposlt.~~. _•• W~Ir~
336-4675. R-33-2tp capitan. 354-2413. F-330tfc FURNISHED ONE B!l.DRooM - apart-

GOOD RAILROAD TIES - for sal!l. Price 1979 DODGE MAXl.VAN _ rully m!lnt, fireplace, good location.
negotlahle.Phone653-4557. N-62-Irc customlJed with TV. IC!lbox, sink and $255/month, warer paid. 258-1188 or

CASH REGISTERS - sales and &!lrvic!l. more, 34,000 mll!ls. Call Capitan, 2511-3619. V-33-5lc
eiceln)llic cash registers. program· 354-2413. F-33-tfc ATTRACTIVE, MODERN - two bedroom
mlngfor tax. 336-4042. N-71-1f. 1970 VW BOS _ c1!lan, !lOgln!l and rurn!sMdapartment.Goodlocallon. No

FOR SALE OR TRADE - used firebrick. transmission r!lc!lntly overhaul!ld ; pets, please. Call2&7-297ll. A-33-tfc
S!l!l at Bill Pippin R!lal £Stal!l. B-91-lrc $2000. Jim Ra nkin, 257-4242 • MATURE LOCAL COUPLE - n!leds a one

FREE TRANSFER - custom T.sblrts, 20 258-4351. V-34-2tp or two bedroom dwelling for thl! wlnlllr
fashion "nsm!l brand" styles for tIw 1970YAMAHA 500 - OHC, good condiliQn; months. Please call 257-5008. M·3302tp
family. BroIt!ln Drum, 2404 SUdderth, $400. Jim Rankin, 257-4242, SPACES AVAILABLE - by day, wllllk or
Dl!XltoSkateland.267-4551. B-I01-tic 258-4351. Y·34-2tp month ror RVs and trailers. 30' and

BOOKS 'N' THINGS. - Used books. 1962 CHEVY PICKUP - rour speed und!lr at FlIght's End on H1way 70
orIglnsl art, gifts. 257-5942. (Behind transm~lon, runs good; $700. Jim across from E1k's C1ub,267-5000.1-91-tfc
Ranch HOUS!l Restaurant). B-8-Irc Rankin, 257-4242, 258-1351. C-34-2tp ALTO ALPS CONDOMINIUM - very

MALE COCRATEEL - bird, three years 1982 MONTE CARLO - fully loaded, nlellly furnlsbed, two bedroom, two
old, Includes cag!l and food: $80. Cali removabl!l T.top, Imrnaculat!l condi· bath unit to Isse for tIw 5!llIson.
Vickie or Donnl!l, day: 267-9186: night: tlon. Call oolw!l!ln 6:30 p.m.·9:00 p.m., $1300/month. Including utilities. Call
267.9762. J-31-6tc 257.5921. B-27-lrc Fost!lr &< Foster, 257-9006. F-lI-tfc

CREE MEADOWS MEMBERSHIP - rull 1967 4WO SCOUT - for sal!l. 257·5921, CABIN - on rlv!lr, furnisb!ld;
family m!lmoorship for sale or posslbl!l evenings. B-34-tfc $1000/month.267-7195. K-12'Uc
trad!l for prop!lrty. Please call 1972 CHEVROLET _ hair ton pickup, 350 FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED -
t-354-2751. M-31·tic V-8, automatic, p.s., p.b., radial tires. one and two bedroom apartments, good

CREE MEADOWS COUNTRY CLUB Good work truck. $1100 or bl!St offer. locallon. Starling at $2'7&/month, all
m!lmb!lrship.. Big Savingsl . Call 257·5580 or 25&-3i26. Co34-3tp billsJlllld.Dt!ilnLand&<CatUe,378-4441\
2&6-3420. C-33-2Ip 1978 TRANSAM _ loaded, good condition. oorore4:00p.m. D-18-tic

FREE TO GOOD HOME - mature sllv!lr Asking $4900. 257-6068. T-34-2tp PRIME RETAIL SPACE - for 1eDS!l; 300
miniature Pood1!l. W!lll trained. rnquire 27' FIFTH WHEEL _ camp trailer. Ex. sq. fl. In Si!lrra Vista Mall, midtown,
at Camelot Th!latre. F-33-2tp cell!lnt condition, Iully carjMltl!d, sell. parking. Call Rick Bow!lrs,

QUEENSLAND HEELER - puppi!lS, contained. $6600 appraised valoo. Call 257-7313. K-2Il-tfc
blues and reds; $100.257-2025. Q-33-2tp 378-4126. K-25otrc COMMERCIAL SPACE - avallabl!l for

FOR SALE - burnl orang!l couch, good 1980 CHEVY CHEVETTE _ approxlmare- l!lase soon. Downtown on Sudderth
condition, $7S; green v!llV!lt reclln!lr. Iy 25,000 mUllS. Call 267-5967 arter Drlv!l. 1150 sq. fl. snd 850 sq. fl. Days,
good condition, $50. Can 5:00. C-31-4tp 257-41&1 (not Wednesday). R-2Il-tic
336-4653. F-33-2ip 1976 MALIBU CLASSIC _ automatic. IN RUIDOSO - nlell furnished cabin with

DISCOUNT-sav!l$500onm!lmbershlpin A.C., AM.FM, 6.track. Can fireplac!l, ulillties paid. Perms""nt
Crall M-adows Country Club. M 31 'Ip reHabl!l tenant wanted. No pets, no

~ ~ 257-7103. • ~ chlld"!ln. 257.7424 or Tularosa,
258-4234.. S-330tfc 1979 MAZDA RX7 -16,000 miles. red with 5lII>-t461. W.28-tfc

SWAIN'S BRASS &< COPPER - W!l black interior, fiV!l speed, new tires, ..., within
sp!lclaIiJ!l In brlss and COpp!lr. louV!lrs and front cov!lf. ExC!llJ!lDt con. WE NEED HOUSE TO ...,NT -
mlnlltures, gtrts and many olh!lr Items. dilion; $6500 fll'1Il. CsII Vickie or Don- month to six w!l!lks: wash!lr and dry!l~,
CllIl257-41195. S-1l>-Uc I d -5791 6 I ht three bedroom; atleast six months with

n !l, ay: ~ - 8; n g: anolh!lr six months optlOlial. Call
257-9762. J-31-6lc 267-5044. N-31-4tp

1954 PLYMOUTH CONVERTIBLE - $350 .
cash or trade. 257.2771. . P.3302to FOR SALE OR RENT - practically nllW

fO two bedroom hoUl!!l on Carrer Cirel!l,
GRAND OPENING - or N!lw MlllIico's on· IIfllIr town. Call at noon or nigh,.

ly "Sportscoach" dealer', (a divillion or 257-4741. F-32-3tp
Coachmen Industries) Sept!lmb!lr APARTMENTS/CONDOMINIUMS _ for
11-10-11-12, 9:06-7:00. Doo~ prlJI!1I' rent., com'pl!ltely furnlsMd including
refrllShm!lnts-eash dlscount of $5000 on
27' "Crosscountry." State Fair raell all appliances. Long or short rerm
fans "kick up your b!l!lIs" bmor!l th!l 11lD1!!l. 2&7-9812. M-32-4lc
raC!l with a ~ountry coff!l!l. cld!lr and SELF STORAGE UNITS - fqr rent: 10'
pastry "!lY!l opener." S!l!l why "Con-. 1I10',$3&monlhly; 10' 1I 20', $60 monthly.
sum!lf Digest" likes US-ellperl!lDC!l th!l 258-4131,or 2&7-9215. V·Io-tfc
beautlfnl, llIegant, luxurious "Sport- FOR RENT - two bedroom. 1'k bath
scoach" ramlly or motorhomes In· aparlment; dlshwash!lr, garbag!l
cluding th!l all n!lW "CrOSSCOWltry." disposal, flreplaC!l, unfurnished. Call
Huge savings through low ov!lrh!lad at 258-1129. S-28-tfc
Amigo Motorhom!l Sales &< S!lrvlc!l.
2401 Fourth NW, (at 1-40 8lnillSt) A1bn. NICE BUILDING - for leas!l. Form!lr
qU!l1'que; 242-8681. G-33-31p Fan Shop, '2917 Sudderth. Call 267-6034

or2&7-691S. F-21·tfc
1980 YAMAHA SR500 - with ralrlng and

rack. 3711-4375. Y-3302tp FOR LEASt;: - three bedrooms, 2'k b8th,
one car gllrag!l. unfurnlshed.IllIC!lpt for

1955 MERCEDES - !lxc!lll!lnt condition; kllch!ln appliances. $UOO/rnonth plus
$7000 or lrsdll for 4WD. 267-ll836 or utilities. Located In Rancho Ruidoso.
25·H982. . D-27-Uc call Larry Tillman, Four 8ea!lOJlS Ileal

11168 MUSTANG CONVE:RTIBLE - nice; £Stare, 2&7-9171. F-29-81ll
$5500or best off!lr. 336-4001. M~l-4lp CONDO FOR LEASE - unfurnished. two

1976 MERCURY BQBCAT - greal family b!ldrooms, 11k bath, f1r!lplac!l;
car In good condition, good mileag!l. $ll5O/nionth plus !lIectric. Call 2&7-90114,
For lnfqrmat!on pI!lase llall 8:00·5:00, or 2&8·4385 aft!lr 5:00
1-354.2751. M-:il-trc p.m. G-28-trc

MUNCIE FOUR SPEED - Iral\llmlssion, LARGE TWO BEDROOM - ~Ibln, flir
completely r!lbuilt with shift!lr.. nlsh!ld, larg!l d!ln. f1replac!l .
257-6918. M·33-21p 257·5963. C-32-tfc

App~ C!lreetly ,. YO"' ""llhbOrhOOd
PIZZA IIl/fIUJ_
W~I............
21.ow.r
."......-......-

BABVSITTING - In my hom!l, llnyl\Il1!l.
Two y!lllrs· to achool .g!l.
2&7.7&24. ' C·330UC

HANDYMAN-CARPl'lNTER ':'"
rnlllntenlnC!l and repairs, 257-112&3,
a;OO-6:oo M-3t-trc

PROTECf YOi)R VACATION HOr.fI!l
from vandalismand~.Matu,re,
ftllponl!lbJe person with ref_.
Will clmn arid check on your vaClltlon
hom!l regularly•.call 257-211&. < P-33tp

yl~8~5~~E
Winter Maintenance

& Odd Jabs
257-6031

,MISCELLANEOUS

251..5757
P.O.'" 211

. Alto.NM

THE CONSTRUCTION'
COMPANY

COMMERCIALvllEllDINTIAL
_DlIIGN- .

GUARANTEED·
CONSTRUCTION
WITHIN BUDGET

ON TIME

VACUUM CLEANER - sales andsenlce.
All brands. David K!llth, 117 E. EI Paso
St. PhoDl! 2&7-7171. 'i' K-33-tfc

TYPEWRITERS - calculatora and cash
r!lglst!lrs, sales and servlc!l.
336-4042. N-71-tfc

AIRPLANE FOR SALE - Cessna 111211,
1m, no hours, rulllFR with DME. One
owner. hangared, In l!XeIllI!ltll condl·
tion. $39.000. Call 267·9220. K-I8-Uc

CHOICE TULAROSA - alfalfa oroat hay;
$2.75-$2.95 a bal!l. 58&·2526 or
585-2365. C-18-24tp

MAIDS NEEDED - apply In person at
Pinecurr Vlllag!l. P-32-3lc

SCHOOL CLOTHES! - Top qualily pre
owned children's clothing at a vuy
small priC!l. 'I1le Unusual Fashions
Shop. 2615 SudOOrtb. U-3Ulc

WOOD FOR SALE - oak. juniper and
plDl!. Dellv!lred and stacked. Alsocedar
posts. Call 671-4715. ask for
Jim. W-33-4tp

AKC BLACK CHOW - ""ven wCllks old,
male. 267-9662. A-33-2tp

FOR SALE ...; rour turbo nn mlgs ·for
Ch!lvrolet pickUp; $200. Stacked wash!lr
" dry!lr, good working condition: $75.
One new mallress and box springs I!!lt;
$75.3'18-4998, 3'IlHtl57. F-34-2tp

UPRIGHT FREEZER - 12 cu. rt.. I!X'
eIlllent condition: $150 or tradll for
whlt!l or almond !llectrlc stOV!l.
33&-4563. U-34-2tp

REDECORATING - 50 yards of good
orang!l usable carp!ltlng; mak!l orr!lr.
25&-3528. M-34-4tc

24 HOUBSERVICE ~.:.
257-5491 ' =

LARRYFllANCIS. OWNER

asCOOlCS
WAlTERSlWIITIISSfS

DISHWASHERS

for Pizza Hut.,
COII.iN•• Your pleasanl, l"endly person.lilV

aDih youl courteous. efllcmnl
working manner. and

.LINDI il.1I10gelher w'lh your pos,l,ve
anilude. and Olll1uine l,klnO lor people.

So. if yoo've b88n lOOkIng for II
PART TIME OR FUll liME VOSdtOnWl1h

f!_celtcnl ~flge~ 011111 •

FLEXI8LE HOURS
wh~rl!you can put YOU' ablhlloslO work IOf yOU

NOW IN RUIDOSO
- Independent Computer Consultant

- System Design For Large & Small Systems

- Custom Software Generation
SYSTEMS. SOFTWARE & AUTOMATION

DOUG CONLEY
378·4378 - 378·4270

BOB'S DIRT WORK

CHAPARRAL
BACKHOE SERVICE

Fill Dirt
. Top Soil
Driveways

Install Culverts
CALL 378·4141 ,
378-8543 Days

After 5:00. 257-6006

PRECISION PLOMBING
COMPANY

UCENSED BONDED
N.M.Llcea.. -16517

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL
Condominium. And Townhou...

GarSpecialty
w. Aho Off... A F.U LIII. of Benke Wod& To I'll
AU Yotu H."; Co.pt_ S_... C.......
F.dUII...

,

tHE PINCH HinER_'"In.-,.".1_.
_"_'''' (DeIly or Monthly)

1y,l....
...............1..

Te...plW8ry ....carnent In
The ....Itlo,," Of:

....'tlonl.t - _t.ry_k_"".
c.n D.rlene .t 257••057 or
#804".1. L_'M ..Ithln Mountvln
Au_II.. ,.".1.. Clinic. HI._y
?DIIBt.

Dirt Hauling - Blade Work 

Repair Driveways

Call For Eslimate

378-8411
or

257-9650

J1&-.-.+C" -JGg> 5' b\~
-~ DeLeon Construction
I~ Company

~
-Additions

-RemodelingI -New Constructione Nothing Is Too Big or
~ Too Small

\

Bonded license #19634
Free Estimates

257·9724

aon
SCRHN ...INTlNO

....... hlntl", for '.SIlI.... "".....
c.,.....Ibt_t_ SI..... A,....... -lie". WM•."... YO\lIr H ••••

ce1l2S?....2
10:00 ••m..... lI.m•• Mon."'•..... ,.,?

1luI...... N.M. laM,

Paul Hontmann Construction
C1.I<.I1:/l1:!61

t\J1I"'m R.,;ldrntlal. ('onstrurtlon
&< 1}to.llln

.• \'our I,h,"" arco 4,"r~'"

272:111"...·1" !lo"d
loa", (Orul'(>!'i. Sl. HKlHU

15D.!j) 523-1:!10. Ui-ZHH:l. I SOd) 3%6-:;"%9.

==n;f=..'r6=:IIlt;;;;;i~i
IEMODEL-ADDmOIIS

-Ow_20 , ........
-AI .......

- "" htfIIIIde.
PHONE:

257·603'

Call 257·4107

FIREBRAND CO.
General Contractor

wEU EQUIPPED MASONRY
REUAeLE CARPENTRY
LOCAL REFERENCES DRYWALL
N.M. L1C. 120011 DESIGN

JeffCaslda
258.315-1 • P.O. BOX 290. AL,a. N.M.

CHARLIE ANDERSON
BACKHOE SERVICE

Lk.no,"
th.... Siz..Buck.t

Available:
24" 18" 12"
All Types Dirt Work
"I hoe to pl_I.I"

378·8528

David Keeton
Construction

-CUSTOM FIREPLACE AND
PLASTER STUCCO WORK.

-REMODELING J;
-NEW CONSTRUCTION

Phone 257·7185
Aftrr5:"p.rn. f·"'~~
Conlm. U". .;y-

. 15077 ,!'r-:-:uJ~_

General Handymen

We Can Do
Almost Anythlngll

Carpentry. PaInting.
wood Cutting. Yard WOI'k.

House CI_nlng And
Any Other Odd Jobs.

ADRaTION DECK
REMODELING

BY
CUSTOM INTERIORS

257-9768

....-------------,PLEASE CALL BEFORE
II ·BA.M.ORAFTERSP.M.

LARN,R'S HOME I

I MAINTENANCE I
CAll.

GINNIE, LIN OR TAD I
505·258·3419 I

P.o. BOX 1743
RUIDOSO, N.M. I
OTHER SERVICES I

. YARD SERVICE
MINOR AUTO REPAIR. J

HOME CARE PRODUCTS_.._------- .~

Page 2 - Ruidoso (N.M.) News Monday. September 6, 19a2- ,
<JOE'S ("AR\'E1' CI.EANING - trIWk DAN'S CUSTQMER OWNEP -t!ll!lphon!l

mounltld st,'urn cleaning. Flood and cornmunlcatlon reJllllr; IicensOO.
darnag!l, watcr !lxtractlon, 24 hour I!!lr., call :I'IIHli16. D-31-111p
vlC!l. Fre!l l!Sllmates. call 251-5831 or LANDSCAPING _ splll:lallJlng In trees,

_:...2!!7-2613. J-ll9-trc shrubs and IJ!"!Und COV!lr. Ten yean !ll(-
FRAME-TRIM·RooFING - fast I!!lrVIC!l. perlence, referenC!lll. 257-5580, ask for

257-li03l!. 5-15-trc Jamie. l:r31-61p
J& D yi\iW"SERVICES - all al'llUlld P" M DOZER WORKS - Landscaping,
/. yard service; lightlo medium hauling; clearing. For lease or hire. Call

decks buill: truck and driver for rent. 1187·342&, Mayhill; 682·2066 High
PROMPT" RELIABLE, 378-8341 aft!lr Rolls. P·31-71p

,3:00p.m. ' C-UI-lfc B,,8YSITTING _ In my home, afl!lr
CHIMNEY SWEEPING - and window school. Will provld!l lral\llportatlon

poll1lhlng. Roy of Roydoso "SolIS: from Whlt!l Mountain School.
258-3133. R·34-tfc' 2&7-9590. B-33-21p

QUALITY CARPENTRY WORK - HOUSECLEANING - by the hour.
reasonable rates. Exterior and Interior. RefereDC!lll. 1-3&4-25511. H-32~tp

. Siding, trim, finishing. Free estimates. BABYSITTER _ has opening for two ta-
378-8343, ask for Pat. B-25otfe fants, Monday.Frlday. 378-8404.T-33-4tc

HOUSECLEANING - and caretaking for MAJOR APPLIANCE REPAIRS - Tee·'
th!lwlnt!lr.37II-4IJ16. H·2Il-tfnc nical S!lrvlC!ls Company.

MAID ~ORK - and bouI!!lkeeplng, Insldll WM-2510. T-33-tfc
. or OUt. 267-4867. ,M·2Il-12tp
ANY KIND OF HOME MAINTENANCE

- 267-4867, . A-2Il-12tp
PAINTING, REPAIR - or any kind.

2&7-41167. ,P·2Il-12tp
LUIS GARDENING SERVICE'

lawnmowlng, trash hauling, cleanup.
R!lasonabl!l and r!lllabl!l.
3'18-8292. L-29-13tp
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MIKE LARKEY
THE BUYER'S BROKER

257.9B09

PROTECTION. The ..lIer has It
when he Usts hI. prt?j>.rty for
Bale and agency Is cr.ot.... I
believe the 8UYER de.erves
PROTECTION also. If you wont
to buy property or are lust.
Interested In the .Ingl. agen
cy concept, call or wrIte me
for d_tolls and.benefIts.

F~RtEAS;NS
REAL ESTATE 257·9171'
613 Sudderth Dr.lv...

Box 29'2, Ruidoso '8345

If you are looking fer a 14' x ,0' fill"
nlshed 2 bedroom. 2 batb mobile On a
wClOded; .ecillded lot, Owner financ
Ing avail~br~ wJth low down pa~
ment. Call today, Roandllp Really.
Inc. 257.5093 or evenlags J. L.
378-8342. Mel or !lonnie 251-5097,
Susan 2.7-54~9, Bob 257-2198,

., .".' I~' ."., .'

257·4040

ClMODELS OPEN DAILY"
9 til Sunset

Follow Our Signs
From Camelot Castle

Across From Holiday Inn

I AM EXarED

",- ,'- ~••" '" f .... , •. ' r'" .~ .. ,"-.', . '.

257.7377

". ... ..

because we have just listed this darl·
Ing one bedroom furnished eabln.
Ha. been complelely redone wltl!
neW carpel and all the trimmings.
Located on corner lot with room to
add more bedroom•. Large wooded
deekta enjoy the mountain air. Only
't2.000 down and owner Ilnancing.
Call ROundup Realty, Inc. 257·5093
or evenings Susan 257-5449. Bob
257·2198. J. L. 3711-8342. Mel or Bon
nie 257·5093.

j!RARSON
AND AsfociAns 257.9107

260 Sudd~rth

In Th~ P,ofesslonalKulldinll

"AND NEW log hom. with 4
b.droDm., clen. pr•• tlglou.
neighborhood, cute do......r win
dows. and u.-qlue qualify eelb1.....
_, 'bland I1l1h' I" with the 1011 apo
_I. Top at the IIna appll....... a"
al,_dy In.tall.... All for "79,000.

\

\
I

. j

. 'I'
Monday, September'6. 1982 Ruidoso (N.M.) News:- PC!ge~..1

NEW ON THE MARKET - lot and two . . ,.
bedroom trailer, Capitan ljubdlviSion.
Ellcellent view of Sierra Blanca.
1.354-2585, . N-3l-4tp

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •· .:• • •
• OPEN HOUSES-SAIURDAY & SUNDAY .:
• Follow Signs From Paradise Canyon Road •.· .:• Brawn oeder .hak. oottege I. S45.oo0. with owner llnane· •.

•
- lng, The hou.... having a garag_ ••Ie ha. 3 bedroom. on a • :.'

.arg.. lot for 549.1500.
• CHALE1' IN UPPER CANY,ON - 3 belir_m•• 1.,. bath., 2 car • :
• a.rage. 599,1500 With lerOe a••umebl. loan. •

•
AFFORDABLE ALTO HOME - 3 bedroome, 2 bath., gareg., • :
g alt member.hlp. 5132,500. a••umableloan.

• REDUCED _ REDUCEDII Two bedroom mobile on lot. • :
• $24.1500 with tln.nelng. • •

•
JUST LISTED _ 2 badroom, 1 'I. bath Lookout Menor caddo. • :.'
,.uml.h.... S83.500.

.• HIGHWAY 70 _ comm_rolal 'rontega with river watar right.. • ~

• 4.0..... ••
• NEWLY CONSTRUCTED - In Pondera.e I-Ialghte. lavel lot. ~

S89.1500. • ~
• MOBILE HOME - 2 b.droom•. Sa,900, term.. • •.3
• II ACRES IN RANCHO RUIDOSO, und.rground utllltla.. • ~i
• aoroaoua vl.w. Call for d ......I.. .:1· ~- .~
•. it'ALTO., _:J
: sort World· MIS :~

•
• ..allatatz" I.e. • ~ ~i;·l...i...C: OJC3606 .57..9126 .~

."I_ oMo tlMl ,. ..A ~. ltelkll.. 37--..u. • ~
• The Horton..Udlng _ •• A_., ••7.7~ • -: ,!
• 360 SuddarthDrive GaryGao.... A_lil'ill. 37"460 ,.~ \\.•••••••••••••••!."~•••••••• '1. !

f.

NICE LOT In Del Norte. %oned
for a mobile or double wide.
Price reduced from 520.000
to .'B,OOO firm.

WOULD YOU LIKE A SECOND
HOME,.... a summer home - a
sid lodge? We have hom..
and lot. that two or more
couple. col.ld purchase
togeth_r and share the fun of
havIng a hId_away In lovely
Ruidoso. When your home Is
not In u... Four S_sons has a
larll_ Property Managem_nt
.part....n...ntI· wauld' be
mot'.;' tliah I Happy fo' hliiflll.'
the rental. GIve us a call and
I_t us show you how _sy It Is
to have your vacation dreCIm
ham••

r.v.s ~ m

FOURTsEASONS
REAL ESTATE

SOUTHWESTERN LIVING at It.
bestlll Over 6 acres. ter·
rllarlal style home, all rooms
open Into large atrIum. Eagle
Cr_k Estates $357.000.

OWNER TRANSFERRED OUT OF
SOUTHWEST - must ...11 this
beautiful 1.07 aCreB In D_r
Park. Alto. VIew lot wIth full
membenhlp, '43.000. L_k
and make oHer.

FOUR BEAUTIFUL WOODED
lats wIth view In Mountain
View. Prlc_ reduced from
'26,000 to '24.000,

TEN LOTS WITH ..wer. water.
el_ctrlclty and natural ..s.
All for $6e!.000 plus clO8lng
cost or $8.500 _ch.

MARGARET GADDY
SPOTLIGHTS:

~O~~

JUST LISTED In HIgh M_,
bollutlfut wooded level lot.
Aaaumable loan. .oclcll
membenhlp. Pi..... call a.
owner Is hIghly motivated to
..II Immedliltely. Priced at
$9.000.

BARGAIN HUNTERS - why· wait until
after the races. Move In today, save on
lodging. Two or three bedroom, two
bath homes, choice location under
$60.000. Small down, owner fiJlllnced,
make an offer. Alex Adams, Holiday
Home Sales, 258·3330 or
258-3275. H'29-l!c

\

.. .

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Prestigious native rock Ruidoso
home in quiet subdivision. Conve
nientto school and airport.
Beautiful kitchen with custom-built
oak cabinets and bar. Pegged oak
floors, new carpeting and
draperies. Two rock fireplaces,
large sunken den, four bedrooms,
3V2 baths. Special feature is its
beautiful 35 foot indoor heated
pool for year-round entertainment.
Two-car garage.-
This home Slts..pri almost one acre
of land withlb\lely view and wood
ed .area in back. Selling price
$260,0'00 or will oonsider trade for
other Ruidos'o-Alto property.
Serious lookers call 257-4262.. .. ~ .,' _.' .' .

By Owner
CALL 473-1757

Villa on best beach; walk to
town.· Five bedroom. five
bath, maid service. Rent 1·5
rooms, only $25 per room un·
til Octob$r 1. then $35 until
November 15, 540 through
April 15. $35 until July 1.
Free breakfast until October
1. Excellent time .hare plan
also.

IN HISTORIC
LINCOLN

Land For Sale
10 to 60 Acres

(505) 523·4666
or

(505) 523·4684

PUERTO VALLARTA

RR NICE HOME•••
NEEDS Nla FAMILY

RR COMMERCIAL
LOCATION

with 200 feot on IIIghway 70 Easl.
Prloed at less Ihan $2.00 per sq. n.
Have a look al Ihls bargain today!
Call Roundup Realty, In•• 257-5993
or evenings Susan 257-5449. Bob
257.2198, J. L. 318-8342. MeiDl' Bon
nie 257·50D7.

for this well kept home In good year
round area of Ruidoso for only

.$60,000. Has 9:1'4'11. a.sumable llian.
Call RoundUp Really, Inc. or even
Ings call J. L. 378-8342, Mel or Bonale
257.5097, Susan 257-5449, Bob
257-2198.

*Irrigation Rights
:t'Highly Developable
*Trees.. River Frontage
*GreC\lt Solitude

ATTENTION INVE$TOR$I
140 acre' Horse Ranch. Has 15
room, 5 bath hocienda In park
like s$IIing. Swimming pool 
corrals. Two b$droom
caretaker's house. Valuable Ii'.·
r.lgation water rights,
Designated a historic site allow·
Ing tax breoks on repairs, At
4,000 ft. elevation only 45 miles
.from Ruidoso. (505) 434·3871.

}-., ......• -.

REAJ.. ESTATE
LOOKOUT ESTATES CONDO - for sale

by owner. Two bedroom, I '"" bath, two
level unit, fully furnished, beautiful
views of mountain and river. Some
owner financing. $82,500. Call
258-4129. S·20-!fc

RIVER FRONT LOT - ideal for recrea
tional- vehicles; weIl, septic, pad.
behind Kings. $25,000'. Jackalope
Square Real Estate, 257-!1723. J-24-tfc

WE HAVE SEVEN INEXPENSIVE -lots
located behind the Swiss Chalet. Owner
is extremely anxious to sell. Call Foster .
&< Foster, 257-9006, or Janet LaBrecque,
336-4301. L-29-8tc

UPPER CANYON - river property; large
four bedroom, three bath home with
over 200 ft. on the Ruidoso River. Four
large lots are included with this proper
ty to add extra privacy. Call Bill al
Resort Properties, 257-9077. R-29-tfc

WOULD LIKE TO TRADE - rentals In
Lubbock, Texas for ·vacalion home in
Ruidoso. (806) 797-3166 ·after 6:00
p.m. W-31-5tp

BUILDER MUST SELL - beautiful lBOO
sq. ft. two story split level home on 1
acre lot. Cedar exterior, redwood
decks, quallty construction throughout.
At $42Isq. fl., it·s a steal. 575,000.
258-3661. B-33-3Ip

GOLFER'S DREAM - large four
bedroom home on Alto golf course, two
car garage, huge deck, two fireplaces,
many other amenities. Must see to ap
preciate. Call Brown 257·4686 or
258-3093. H-33-tfc

CONVENIENCE STORE - with market
and gas and three one bedroom furnish
ed houses, located between Abilene and
San Angelo on Hlway 277 at Bronte,
Texas. Will sell part or all. will consider
trade for Ruidoso property. Total
$65.000. Call day (915)942-9449, night
(915)944-ll321. - C-33-4tp

PRESTIGIOUS "EAGLE CREEK 
Acres: l seven acre parcel, perfect
estate building slle, views, horses per
mitted. 575,000. Box 348, Hampton
Bays, NY 11946. P-34-ltp

TWO BUILDING LOTS - with great
views of Sierra Blanca, utilities
available, Juniper Hills. $14,500 each,
12% assumable loan, discount for cash.
258-3342 or 336-4312, Jennie or
Tom. ._ T-34-2tp

536 ACRES - fann/ranch at Ft. Stockton,
Texas to trade for Ruidoso property or
home. Trade all or part free and clear,
$250 per acre. Dick Cobb, Box 3001, San
Angelo, Texas 76902; (915)
949-2543. A-3Htp

FOR SALE BY OWNER - In Ruidoso
Downs on West Avenue on two lots.
Four bedroom. one bath. IIvinlt room,
den, add-on room, new refrigerator.
electric stove, washer, dryer. $60,000,
will negotiate. 378·4069 or
378-8374. F-28-8tp

1968 12' x 66' - mobile home; two
bedroom, one bath, in adult park only.
Owner financing after substantial down
payment. Excellent condition. 1m·
mediate possession. $11,000. Call
257-4943 afler 5:00 weekdays, all day
Saturdayand Sunday. G-28-tfc

Ub~SPONSIllLl': - Huldo.o husi";.ess cou
ple desires to "house sit" for the \\!inter.
Would pay a small rent and own

_!!.t.!!ilies. Call 257-2877. . R-33-2tp
THREE BEDROOM - II,j, bath, large jot,

fireplace, Airport West II; $400 plus
utilities. 378-4998, 378·4657. ,
378-4818. T'34-2tp

ONE BEDROOM COTTAGE - furnished,
. no pels. Good location, Upper Canyon.
Available September 6. Call
257-7543. F-34-!fc

TWO BEDROOM - furnished apart-
ments, '. one with fireplace.
257-2276. B-34-tfc

PERMANENT RESIDENT - Is looking
for house or cabin to rent. Prefer either
RuidO!lo Downs or Bonito area. Neat
and responsible. 378-4076. P·34-tfnc

ONE. BEDROOM DUPLEX - adults only,
no pets. $aIO/month, bUls paid plus $50
cleaning deposit; 1/4 mile west of Holi·
day Inn, 257-4850. T-34-tfc

LEASE - permanent residents only; un
furnished three bedroom, two bath,
well kept family home on 2'"" acres, Sun
Valley; $55O/montb.338-4752. H·34-tfc

OFFICE OR RETAIL SPACE 
avaUable, now under construction, 613
Sudderth. Call 257,9171, 8:00-5:00; even·
ings 336-4413. . F-3Hfc

DO YOU HAVE - some rental property?
Advertise ilin the "Rent" column of the
Ruidoso News-there are lots of people
looking for a place to live. Call
257-4001. D-oo-tfnc

•

•

P
For your condos. homes or
cabins. We rent nightly, weekly
or by the month. Problem free
property management.

GIVE US A CALLI
FOUR SEASONS

REAL EStATE

RENTALS
-Condominiums ·Townhomes

-Cabins -Homes
Innsbrook Village, Alto Village,

other Locations.
Daily, Weekly, Monthly,

Season Rates.

Doug Bass & Associates
505'251-7386

Ruidoso. New Mexico 88345

.....................
,.. NEWLY REMODELED •
,.. OFFICES •
:: Available now or January 1. t
,.. Reasonable rent with nice quiet •
,.. atmosphere, 160 to 1,600 sq. ft.•
:: Carpet, private to line phone t
,.. key syslem installed. You pay •

imonthly and long distance only. •
Receptionlsl and janitorial pro- t
vided. Perle"t for most anyone. :;i

,.. For more details call 257·4639 or •
,.. 1-653·4041, evenings. •

*********************

(
COMMERCIAL LOCATION - 1150 sq. fl.

PluS two bedroom living quarl~l's just
off Sudderth. Lela Easter Real Estate,
257-7315. F·33.4tc

.SEVERAL TWO AND THREE:' bedroom
condos for winter lease. Call Bill at
Resort Rentals. 257'90'/7. R-aa·tfc

UNFURNISHED ..:.. three bedroom, 1'~
bath house. $4oo/mt!nth plus utilities,
$400 deposit. required. Available 1m'
mediately. Call Dan at Buck Meyer
Realty, 257-7177, or' bome,
257.7~. B-33.tfe

FURNISHED THREE BEDROOM 
mobile home, waleI' and eleetrlciiy fur·
nished. Children welcome' Capitan
school district. 1-354-2563. 'F.34-2tp

LOOKI!'IG FOR - a house sitler? We're
lookmg.for a house. Small responsible
prof\!Sslonal family desires to trade
repair and renovation skills for rent
,!hlle own hoUse is being built, comple
tIOn scheduled for spring. References
al'l" available. Write Box 1371, Suile 151 .
Ruidoso or leave message at:'
257-9719. L-34-4tp

MOBILE HOME ~ for rent year around;
two bedrooms, I'"" bath; you pay bills.
Ruidoso Downs.. Call alter 4:30,
378-4899. M·34-4tp

TWO BEDROOM - one .bath bouse with
. fireplace; $35O/month plus utlllties.

378-4998 or 378-4657. T·34-2tp
HOUSE FOR RENT - available

September 10 through May 10. Furnish
ed tbree bedroom, two bath home, Air
port West, washer, dryer, dishwasher,
large deck, fireplace, double carport.
$5OO/month plus utilities. 257·9755 or
257-4205. L-27-!fc

FURNISHED - two bedroom cabin in Up
per Canyon on Main Road. Available
September I. $350/month, deposit,no
pets. 258-3581. W-27-tfc

WE RENT - cabins and condos by the day
and week. Call us for all the details.
257-9077. R·31-!fc

CABIN RENTALS - available after
September 1st. Call 257-9149 or
257-5035. MI-!fc

VERY' NICE MOBILE HOME - 'Labor
Day weekend only; sleeps six, $450. Call
258-4400. 8-31-tfc

TWO BEDROOM - house, furnished, in
Ruidoso Downs with fireplace and
garage; $325/month plus deposit.
378-4611. M'31-tfc

·AVAILABLE SEPT. lOth - two bedroom,
I bath, beautifully remodeled house,
fireplace and bar. All new appliances.
$400 + bills, $200 deposit. 258-4002 after
6:00. A-31-8tp

JIM CARPENTER'" ASSOCIATES - of
fers complete rental management ser·
vice for owners Wishing to realize In
come from their Ruidoso area proper
ties. We provide advertising, reserva
tion service, repairs, accounting and
maid service. For further infonnatioo,
call and let's talk about your particular
property and rental needs.
257-5001. J-9-Ifc

r
r
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REAL ESTATE

,

257-9095

MIS

HECKMAN. HAWORTH
. & STUTTS. INC.• Realtor.

Box 2892, Ruidoso. N;M.

PlANIlOOKS "VAIJAl!IU!
SS.""TOFnc:E

SS.~5MAU.EDINII"""

MOTEL 1.0R SAl.lil .,.. by owner.
• . 257.22\Iij, . ,JiHl'-UC

BY OWNER ~' new, two ,11lI'Y, UItee
bedrl)OllI, two lNIth lIICl11I1tl!ill hotPe,
Cedar llll:lllrlor, IlQverl!d redwood deck
with view Qf Silll'l'a Blanca, e,IIrtbUme
Inlllriol' with belIms. eedar shlngJes.
nice cabinets and rock face!l f!re~ce.
ClOIlll Ill' dowlltown on a wOOlledlot.
.,500.'$ell at IOf aeservQlr RoI!d, For
shOWIng calt li'Ioyd Iluekley at.2/i7-4833.
nr ~7-41Q6. 8-25'lIc

• •

c.n For Appola.....t
T... off of _lIP 57 at ...
n.• ..t_Int ........ otIt. _ ..Co
."...D••• F_ ... Y.... _·

"0W8. $.," >"

•
•.-.

I
....... "'...:" ~ "'-"'-.~ h..,:;; ,,I. .~

CONDOMINIUMS, ALL "' " LOCATID. • ...
....11 1. In p.l_ 1 '79._ .... up.
lev 1 lloor plo,," n 00cMI vl._. _
wIth .1 1 lon•• R_••I m ....11••1. lor
......•• Pi II lor InformatIon.

DEIR PARK WOODS LOT with ..........1•• vl.w _
l.v.1 .ull..l 1••, ....,._.., full ..llI... _ ....
Iblp. An pll_II" lov.ly ,....lIon lor your _w
home •••• f29,500.

NATURAL LOG ca.IN .,.. on • 10v.l" w_ 10'
with corner location. Th.... ....I'OOIM, 1% ........
flr.plac.. ..r.•_, r.dwoDd ".ck. Newly
cono'rud". "'.600.

:JO _IOU. ACIlIS prowl.. IU...... po._...1 to
the enl.rpr1alnst pul'Cl-..r. GocNI ...".Iopment
_'.11I.1-. ....11_. I....tlon on NI,hway ....lev.', with fant.aflc "t.ws. Owner "MM11111. '.,DOD
per ac....

Contact:

~fNCOLN COONl'Y,' NEW MEXICO
.158 acres lust north of the Capitan Mountain. by
Smokey Bear Lookout, Fcimtastlc vistas and great
hunting with good paved access. Nice 3 bedroom,
Improvements and good wa,ter. An Ideal sport:
sman'. or horseman's retreat.

1l1U.. VERN"AU.EN
..t711Il1lDYCANYON DRIVE

RUIDOSO. N.M. ASC5
515-257·2776

y_ WW Ahrop Hayo"

lB.

FOUR SEASONS
257-9171

613 Sudderth Dr.
Just West Of Second Stop ~ight

AL'I'O L~VEL LOT - gol( me/llbershlp,
;lllO' all mcnlQtaln~ view Is unQbstruC'
ilIble. all,linllergl'C!und lItllltles. $35,llOO
value for $17.500, this week only.
336-4475. W·3!-4W

FOR Si\LE QY OWNER - In Town "
C!luntry.NQtth. two ~oom. one bath,
just remodeled. 1100 sq. fl.• lArge deck,
nice O\1tbUildlngj $52,000 with owner
financing. terms negotlllble.
257.5S80. . F·32-4tp

iJ •
Lcirry Tillman

257.9171-251-4089
Want a home with penonallty? For the discriminatIng buy.r In
the Whit. Mountain S ar_. Thr_ bedroom; 3 bath home with
I_ds of .xt....: Whirlpool tub. daubI••how.r, 'Iarge cl_b,
spaclou. living ar_. nlc. w.t bar with r.frlgerator, gUHt
quart.n, 2 car garag., lor". cleclcs, tall pine vl.ws. thermal.br_k
Insulated windows plu. atonn windows. HCUrlty system. bullt.ln
vacuum .yst.m. mlcrowav. cook c.nt.r. nIce fireplace with sun
bunt forced air .yst.m. I could go on and on - lust call me and I
will be glad to .how you thl. beautiful hom•• It I. prlcecl below apo
pralaa'.. .

PERSONAL SERVICE•

SEE OUR
MODEL HOME

••

I

.&......- --

_....
:ATIIIIAL I.OG HOM

:i! NEW MEXICO INC

HoIidty ReIlly, I..,.
1107 Mechem Drlv•• Hwy. 3'7

Ph_25..3432
Clay Adams

arok.r-25..3275

lB

FI'I{E ACRES JUST LISTED
Great access, Iove'y lurroundlngs.
PrIced at '55.IaO. Terms avallahle.

LOFT, DECKS, .lone fireplace. lots
of extra•• "'ree bedroom, 21ol1 hath
White Mouutaln vacaUou home.
$lt'.500.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS but once.
Two bedroom, I III bath mobile, near·
Iy new and very reasonable. '34;5410.

• i.Al.Tcht'.

ELEGANT 'lWO bedroom. 2 bath
home In Del Norte wUI make s.
meone a lovely retreat. Owner
wants to trade for Luhbock' praper·
ty.

JUST COMPLETED - New 3
bedroom. 2 bath doublewlde. great
acoes., greatlocaUon. $S7.500.

VALUE IS mE distinctive feature
In this. recently built 3 bedroom. 2
bath Del Norte home. Large decks
and a beautiful mountain view are
pleasant adcJItlons. $5'.500.

MOBILE HOME with a view - 2
bedroom, I bath home has add_,
wood stove. private water system.
sepUc and lot. of possibilities.
$:It.GOO.

NEAT MOUNTAIN CABIN located
In qulel secluded area on a heavily
wooded lot. Immaculate and In ex
ceUent concJlUon. '55,000.

AaDOII_ a MaJ- B.....tIaro.ll.. fa Log
Ho•• T_bo'OSI/.
LOG 1.0KT DovetaU Sye (paL P.Dd.)
T••Iv..... Sty.... 6"-8" T d, AIrdrI.d.

v.now...... ..{If
nlE..OI.ENE , It"

.IOLENE •• YeI1l' ...-. . ,f I:
1.21al'lo.. .0.. dial ....
• 1... 1•••IIy _It. 1/••' (..t,......... It •••• \ f
...... .rclllt.ct ht ... I If
......al 10.. •••• t.. ,f. '.
~LEHE ••Ia"a.t&o.'" ':. '''"' f"~ ;;1;
co uo••t .0.... n. A..~ .. " ,

_ - of .... - J:!,.""::li'''' '.- r - ~~~g~wltio .- ,.... __. ~: "ln, ~lIi::I;""'"..,
tw. ,.. ..... _ .. ..... -. . """IlIt
........._.............. ~....o$#' "
of...".
FOI' • pea __at.o.a'"
v.... .1'011" COIafort. .e
.....tllv ...CO__.... I ••

.IOLENE.

ON TilE RIVER - in j)pjll1r CAnYon. Two
bedrooms. porch, llutbulldlng storage.
100' on rlvllr. $7li,OOO. W.H, Gr.ham,
Lovington. N,M., 3118:'2844. L-23-tfc

TWO BEDROOM - onelNlth home on fllur
acrei!, nl'W root. IlOW well. new carpet,
Franklin firtlplace. Qne .ere plIsture .
land with DIIturalsprlng, Call1-437-8218
!Ifter4:30.. ' . T.250:2tp

IUGANT MOUNTAIN HOM. __pl••• wl.h
Jock." elu. m......rshlp. thl. ...wl"••ull. h_
CCHIIfI'NI......In Imp,..,,, vl.w of SI......."nca from
,.. loft" _tlonln Mount.ln VI.w "t.,n. The
w.n l II n _ .. :I __......11"
_. "'nl _. two 2".,_OR
may.. purch..... .rthaut memlt.rhalp for
'14.,'00.

A WOllK 01' AlIT .p.l"_,_ .hl II.htlul ........
on flft..n tKreS. The arlltt/owne creatH an
.nchanfl... _ ........... 'n .ho nnost New Me.I..n
tradilion. It oN.n twa ItedrOOft'll. _ .tully. two
bath., and .11 - nlll... Also IOCII'" on the
p._rt" I•• , m/••u..' •• Tho po'.n.I.II. vi••
.uall" unllnol 1_..II lor furt........1...

JUST .7._ WILL 'UY .hl. pr••ty. pl_..tu 10'
on raatI.1Dsy ...... CI..............1 .
An ou ,... 1ou,,1 .

AITIIACTIVI MOIILI HOMI ON ..auDIO LOT
........liIII Nofl_1 _ two__......h.
tan'" "0". 0 ..... IU or wlnt•• h_1T_.
,S21,_.

RR
OWNER SAYS TRADEI

3 bedroom, 2 bath cabin that will re
quire a little work to complete;
Owner asking "6,500 and will carry
.papcrs himself with small down
payment or will trade for anything
of value "s down p"yment. seiling
property "as Is" which Includes
carpet. Have a look today. Call
Roundup Really, Inc. 257.5093 or
evenings Bob 257·2198. J. L. 378-8342.
Mel or Bonnie 257·5097, Susan
257·5449.

MOIlILE LOT.,.- 2591\ down; owner flnan~'
ed. Other lots available; 'sorile wIth
flnanclng. Alex Adams, Holiday Home
Sales, 1107 Mechem, Qlway 37.
258·3330. H-29-tfc

MOUNTAIN HOME - three ~rOClm, two
bath up; large rooms and bath down.
$85,000 equity, trade$ considered. Fur
nIshed or unfurnlslled. Phone 257':l298,
(806) 894-6121, (806) 894-7170.. M·30-6tp. . . -

•

PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE.
WORKING WITH YOU AND FOR YOU.

•

sierra development company. inc.

SHELL HOME ON FIVE ACRES alt. In the tranquil
Nogal area. Utlll,I•• on 1o. line. Vear.round cr••Ie.
Pretty mountaIn vIew••39,500.

BEAUTIFUL ACREAGE TRACTS In superb location are
g.ntly roiling with goOd 'r•• cover. pr.tty moun·
taln vl.wI. Zoned for mobile homes. One hOrM per
tract allow.d. Two to ..ven acr" In .Im. Eaay
t.rma, "7,000 and up.

UPPEJI CANYON CABIN I. the perfect mountain
r.',oa'. with It. two bedrooms, two sl••plng lof•••
bath. and fireplace. Lovely location wUh eaay ac..
cen. Partially furnl.hed. '",500.

HANDSOME HOME IN PRESTIGIOUS ALTO VILLAGI
hal IUlt lIIeen lIated. Situated on two wooded lots,
Ihls Ipaclous home provide. four bedrooms. 'wo
balhs. two flr.places. Furnl,hed. 'Carpeted
throughout~ Full golfing m.mb....hlp. Potlllllli.
I.rml, .,69,900.

cs

- ,

MIS

John V. Hall, Quallfvlng IIroker, 336.4587
Gary Lynch, General Manager. 336.4'252

J. Or." Mal'."', Anodate, 257.2112
Jae. Enlor. AI.oelat., 336.4775

Gary Mc$wan•• Anoclate, 257.5623
Jean Baughmtin, A.laclal., 257.603.

Mary Myers, ASloclal., 257.705.

Jerrold D. F'or••• Alloe-Iate, 257.'897
VaIto" Hall, Associate.. :1'-"2-271
e.'fV Dodd, As.oclate, 257·9545

p.o. box 1442 - (505) 25~.5111

307 mechem drive

ruidoso, new mexico 88345

FINANCING AVAILABLE
WILL BUILD TO SUIT

Licensed ~nd Bonded

. .
CALL MIKE FURROW - RUIDOSO - 2'7-4212

* Lots In Black Forest And Cree Meadows.

* 3 New Homes In Black Forest Nearing Completion
- 1250 to 170.0 Sq. Ft.
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•.'., ..•. , : .N~l.SONJI.Sl1CK .'.. •.
ftUlOOSOAftCHIT£CT& CONTIJ;ACTOR-. . .... . . . ,- . ,
U.s a.beauiUidl)': desl8!led and built home in Alto
VUlage for salll:FabUlous views. mallY extras.
club membersh'p. .

fI49,$00
.LET US SJlOW YOU!

251~1001 or 33$0486$. eve-.lngs

,

WHITE MOUNTAIN LOT -Super % acre lot In
pr..tlgiaus White Mountain Estates for only
$23.500 with excellent owner flnancl..g.

,

,

GREAT BUY - Two bedroam.1 bath mobile
home on large lot. fully furnished. $25.000
and owne" will take half down and carry
balance far'" yean at 12% Interest•

J

COMMERCIAL INVESTMENT - 2 triplex..with
excellent rental hlltory. One_t with 2
bedrooms. 1 bath and one with 1 bedroom. 1
bath and carportl. All utilities. close to shop
ping. fairly low maintenance. Fully furnish.
ed. $94.500 each or will canllder offer on
both.

PRIME DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY - ... acres of
superb land In Alto area.' Paved accen. over
20 ocr.. of gargeaus views of Sierro ..Ianca.
a great opportunity at $7.500 per acre with
excellent owner financing.

THREJll aElll\OOM - l'k battllllobile in
/ Qeeroatlol! VlJIlIllll; $n,GOP, ownQr

, flnallelng will!" clown. ASk lor Pat.
. ~'/olI1211, 2ll7-1~. P·33-2te

•

NEW MOUNTAIN CHALET - Beautiful new 3
.....room. 2 bath chalet Iituated on % acre of
large pin... Two fireplaces. sauna. all city
utllltlin. lots of rockwork. cedar. alpen and

. redwood finish worJc. One of the most spec.
tacular views In Ruidoso. A good Inv..tment
at "25.000.

FIVE ACRES - of roiling cedar and lunlper•
Super views. Capltein area. $28.000 with
same tennl available.

SECLUDED LOT - In upper Cedar Creek area.
Goraeaus tr_s. electric and telephone. Pric
ed 'cit only '5.800 with owner flna..clng.

NEW LISTING - Super year-round quality
ho.... In a beautiful mountain _ttlng. Three
bedrooml. 2 baths. large living and dining
area with rock fireplace. Nice deckl with
pleasant mountain views. Nicely landlcaped
and all far $99.500 with $45.000 10%
anumable loan.·

... YOU WILL ~OV.
TIfIE I.AUTYANDCOMFORT

of thll new home. He... youwlll enloy,gracioul. Ipaclous IIv
, Ing In pre.tlglC,lul White Mountain Estate•• You will love It.

and be very .proud of It. What a vlewl Arid even a large
satellite TV recleverl

You mUlt lee thll beautiful, high quality home at your con
venience. Sm.500 and .worth every penny of It!

CALL THE 8UILI)ER NOW
258-42

•

REAL ESTATE

MiS
Box 2892, RL!ldoso. N.M.

..

257..91.2. I." _•. ,w, ~

••I1· ld
.·· t ..

p.oi. Ito. 3606
ruld_. n.m...:145

lB.

FOUR SEASO·NS
257-9171

613 Sudderth Dr. '
Just West Of Seoond Stop Light

IN WI\C,O. '1'~l'AS - rur811lC!·orlra~. C!X.PRICED TO SELL ~ lana in E:allie Cl'eek , ~C!I1C!1!1 llreQ. thrC!!l Ilediwm, brlek
': Canyon; 0'. acres. Call 18DO) . vem'!lr, two ,bIllh, cenlral !11lr and ~t,
f 592-8279,. P·3CHIlp two Illlr garagll, SWrm windows,

FOR !!ALE BY OWNER - 1550 sri. 'ft;, .eQv~ PlUo. fenel'C! back yaxd. Call,
•.Ihree bedroom, 21," balh, fUll den, two (817) 772-!lO82, I-;!Htp

flreplace h9111e' 10000Wd near airport. fildH'l' ACRES ....:1!51"Capltll", C!leelricl.
'. Lowlnterelit Ilssumable loan; f79,liOO.. tY.IInd Water to lht· p~rty.Small' ..

257-7318 or 2511-4475. H·32.Ut dow" .paymll"t. Phl!l\ll ~7.7100.or
~ .......I-3llfo2111S., '. '. . :I!l-2'I-ato,

INTRODUCING . :.
.HAUNA DoWNS ESTATIS

. FIVE ACRE TRACTS of .v...........d~tt.d .c....·for- y..r .rcaund, 1M'
v.c.tlon living. Ral.. a bar.. ., tW9 all yftr p'....lltly ....trlet...
land.Only 23 of t ..... tracll 0" ovallobillt. Locatedlult hl!o mil..
nort" of Allo Village 0" Hlg"way 37. O1iw_r flnollcl... o,,".ltl••

ANITA BEDINGFIELD - Res.: 25B.3249

OLLIE TURNER-Res.: 257.5239

WAYNE WHITLOCk-Res.: 257-4562

DON LYLE-Res.: 257.2763

JACKIE COVINGTON-Res.: 258·3408

Larry Tillman
257.9171 - 25804089.

AnENTlON GOLFERS: Nice 4 becfroom. 3 balh Itom...... office.
largeclosetl. w..lrlp_1 Iub. redwood II!ow.,. Iupar vl.w. _w
corpal. nlc. d.cb. 2% cor gorage. Large ouumabl. 13% loan.
MUlt _ thll on.m Loco'''' on goH coUtIe. '170.QOO. Call Larry
and 1.1 him Ihow YOU Ihll beaullful home.,.

MLS WHITLOCK·-LYLE, INC.
Phone 257-4228

m
RY-Ai.TOR

~pecial features!

No.3 G....n Alto Vllioge
0- l.v.1 home on golf COUtle. VI.w
of SI.,ra .laMa and Caplt..... 11I1"_
redwood decb. two flr.pIoCH. cell.
I......... Doubl. v.nlty In .....t.,
balh and whirlpool tub. Mlcrowav.
II alr_dy In. Furnl...... at only
• 216.000.

. Alia Village
'129.500. N.w ~ baclroom. 2 bath
Itome. VI.w of I.... from Iorge front
dade. Lall of 81_ and .n .xcell.nt
f10ar pl.n. If you lov. to golf thll II
tile Itome flM' you. 'ull Alto Golf
MeIII........lp II Incluelad.

Slxlh T_lIox
"'utlful Iorge home ov.rl_kl...
5th gr.....nd ,lie 61h t_ bax. ''''I
Itome has all llIe .xtral and II
d.coratad for t". malt
dllCrlmlnat'... of 'nt... Inclu.... a
full golf membenhlp.

Dear Parle WoocII
Look no furtllerl Car....lly placed
among tile tall plnas. thll new 3
baclroom. 3 bath Itome may be IUlt
wI!ot you hava been ....1.... 'hll II
a truly dlltlnctlv. Itome. profa..
11_lIy d.coral.... Hot tub. lacuzzl
bath and flraplac. In malt. I"

baclroom•

ALTO VlU..GI
LOIS

• 11.100 ;... alto LIIk..IH.
V"w '" II....1_.

Tuller .,,.,. hOllle with
-'-tlful ....w '" ......."n
•• 'lower fOCHIt off mea'.r
.....roam. whirlpool full.
.....,... .how.r. ..'r'•.
....... • Ir. 2 ..III... fa .
Alto VII 0_ 2._ ft.
1'hree ~, 2% ..ttw. 2
_r ..,.••• L.cIc:.... on ....'",.
.cul Low Int_f1_nc-
I... Ito I..~..I 01_ II.

...... _y.Mony.......
••• 2 .,=_

HOMES. CONDOS
AHOTOWNHOMU

M....II. n..tlotl In tho " on
th._ lots. loco'''' on .
~rlced at only 12.,500.

'34.900. Dou~I••w"l. 3_._m.......1... Hlcolocatlon
with vl.w. ""'11III11'. INn.
'our b.droom. 2 YlII It.th
mo~lI. with a .... ltlon. ..-
cellen' aeceM, nl_ -
tot.lly funlillhetl Incluotl cal.
or t.lnrllon••t.reo, wa .
dryer, f ..~r .dtI air comIl.
tloner. Ow..... flnancl... ..
a'!allablejl 1".000.

187,500. Ne. a lletlroom, 2
...th _ with ...,.. ,,"w.
a .. In•.etISV aeee..
.....tura'.. 108 hoIi. untler can.
.tructlon. Two H4........ 1%
....... on ....utlfullot cI_ to

I town. 175,000.
...... _ ...._ ...lIt_
In Whl.. Moun"ln UnIt 3 ...
cuI." 1ha _nw' I .
_ ,.1 thlto 2._ ft.. 3
__• 2 ...th homo to ..II
ot.115._.
"'7,100. ""'- ,....,00ftll. 2
........ _ ....Iy "
••c.", "utehe.. .nl .
_utlful ...._ loullt _
wlth--,._

EverythIng We Touch Turns to Sold
117._ - ....... ......lIy ::1~".~o-~DO~~W~O~o~".~"~I~ot~_~~ln~.woo..... lot with full .olf !
mo......nhlp. 15.950.110.500 - Alpin•

Vii..... _ny lob _ con
122._ - .ull mo......nhlp. __ from•

ItCC•• from two ••,...... I ~..~.o;-a;-G~-:=;H~.;_;;II~y~W;;·o;;;o;...;;..iiloh;t
$28,500 - 1.2'.ere fIwct. .... with .11 u,III.I••
..I....t ....w. full golfmom~••-
Ihlp'112,OOli _ Woad." lot ._
IU._ - _ ...... W.- In._~.. t .....

lot. AI_t 1 a.... 1...1. 121.900 _ Whl.. Moun"ln
A...,mo~l. loon. btat.........1 ....1...1... lat.145._ - _ W.-.
On. ..r. with _.aml. ACIIIAGI "HDCOMMIIICIAL
..I.w••ull momloonhl,. 'INVmMINTOfoFOllIUNRlIS

LOTI ·Two iii rc..11oh on'
H....way 37 _ from IIoth

11._ - Prlvat••mi "'Iu"- lllroctlono. Appro"lmo..ly 1
.... .....•115._.

·Two lob ..... 5._ "". ft.
......wl... with ese-lien. -fermi
,_from l_rooIc VIII....

*Two IteC8n orchartll. near
Tua-roN. Ectch r. 80 tlCrel. Ex·
cellent patentlal .ntI Inv..'.....n' .....It.-'0 acre "'at••• Magado'
_ 126.-'.34._. EaSy
I ...... 10% "own 13% In......'
for 10y_ro.
-.,. woo acres with M....
.1011II1 , IJord.,lng two
.,..... &p.I ru.... th.....llh p.o-
perty•••,aDD p8" acre.

*20 acre. atllacent to city
limits. Low ......n In.....t only
'YMn.
*40 tICI'U .......ltl. In 10 acre
tnacts. 00cHI vie. to Capltanl
"own 8o:nltD River van_,.

doug bass &:assoc., inc.
Located In The Northwest CamerOf Innsbrook Village - Highway 37
Drawer 2290, Ruidoso, N.M Bienvenidos. aqui se habla espanol •

OPEN SUNDAYS
257.7386

110..1........1...
Pro,.rty

__••_ntl.....
1I",'1I51.t113

Somlll.ho._
11.... 251·535.
T1_ Ouort.roll
_ •• 257.9711

Shl.l.yMcC_l..
110••: 251-3461
Jennifer HInel
_ •• 257.7292

J_z._
....'25...242
'''~LOUtlyon
"~:i51!1376-

.....cho,_n
II..., 257.2tlIJ

....Mllt....
II...: 257.5316

.....y06Woly
11.... 25104735
It..lnHayOK

_.,257••,.'

Ia.nlt. Johnson
II•••' 25104775. ",,,"'m...l_
....'251••476

Doug Bass - Broker .
Brad Johnson .-' Gen. Mgr.• Res.: 257·4775

',Bill Happel - Sales,Mgr:~Re~,: 251·5~09
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CAMELOT MOUNTAIN
VISTA DEL LAGO

OPEN ttOUSE
505-257 4040
J_~,Brole.r

Rei,: 257·9.96
Dein larrow.' Broker

R.... 2'7·75"
.IIlStroud

R.."U7.5064
DougDeCo""'Y
••••• 257.5494

Jann Aluvala.lt
R.I.: 257.5614

REN.TALMGM't. BV

COl' "iiJPQ1i&L="-Iii' .CQ,••[JO ~
. _ ""=!!" !J
'A.Div. of Aspen R~i Estate Services

SECLUDED RDREAT LAND
CLOSE TO NEW AIRPORT SITE.

20 minutes to central Ruidoso. 30 minutes to track, 30
minutes to ski area. 5.7 acres tree covered hilltop with
360° views of Sierra Blanca Peak.Capitans and valleys.
Underground water. electric. phone and T.V. Irrigation
well in place. Just off newly paved Fort Stanton Road.
Priced to sell by owner. 257-2692,

304 MECHEM OFFICE
505.257.7377 ..

OPEN DAILY 8:30·5:30
lluck Me,er. aroIc.r

....:Ih-4903
Diana Mey.t

....'136-4903
Norma '.lIw.1I
..... 257-'871
....dJardon

..... 257.2114
Dick Hall

....,257.9_
Oeo _ S, A'uv.'a.1t

• '257.5614

. CHARMING SOL.lliR ADOBE I. comfor.ably .Ized a' 1.57511q.
ft. wl.h .paclou. maater bedroom .ul'e .nloylng vl..w

. deck. Carpart. Excell.n' flnl.h and ••Ign. 1114.900 wl.h
v.ry good financing i'I0W avallabl••

,
FINE 1.920 SO. n. AIRPORT WEST PROPERTY - prlc.. r ..duc•
.....0 $62.500. Good own.r t.rms'o quallfl..d buyer. Migh.
trod. far comm.rclal property. Call luck or Diana.

PlerURE YOURSELF Ai YOUR LAKEVIEW TOWNHOME - hIgh
above .he Inn of the MountaIn Gods and .h. beau.lfullak..
and woods••hl. ta"efully furQI.hed 3 bodroom. 2Y:. ba.h
.ownhome hall a view worth wakl"" up to. For the plea.ure
of ...Ing for yourself. coli DIana.

MANY WONDERFUL MOMENTS WILL BE SHARED In .hl. naw
2.000 1Iq. f •• hom••ha. I. bolng compl.t..d. A superb vl.w
loca'lon near for.... One of the b... plan. w..'v...en In a
whll•• Modera.ely prlc.... for .he quall'y a' '125.000. with
$45,000 down and balai'lce 20 y_" at 12Y:.% (5908.42 per
month). Call DIck Hall.

MAGNIFICENT. ONE OF A KIND - 2.93611q. ft. wIth doubl.. ,
garag•• aIr condltlonl"". and many am.nl.I... Including
furnl.hlng•• Fdr appaln'men' pl_.. call luck•

CONDOMINIUM RENTALS' _ m
1·800·545.5137 lOX 78J' u:::lI

257.5064 RUIDOSO, NM..345' OI'UO"

CENTRALLY LOCATED INCOME PROPERTY - 10 10'. In
Skyland wl.h 1.000 and 1.400 1Iq. ft. ren'al•• PrIced rlgh'
for Inve.tor looking at ta.. bon.flt•• For particulars and
tour. call Dan Barrow. A._la'. Brok.r.

L

REALES'rATe SERVICES

257-9057'
510 MECHEM DR. I HIWAV 37 NORTH I BOX 711', i RUIDOSO, NM 88346

RICK EVANS
BROr{ER
257':4505

OTIS SPEARS
SALES ASSOCIATE

257-7461

INVEST AND 'ENJOY .
WHISPERING BLUFF CONDOMINIUMS

FROM $61,900
THESE LUXURY 2 b..droom condo. In WhIt. MountaIn Estat•• or••h. ULTIMATE CON·
DOMINIUM INVESTMENT IN RUIDOSO. With prlc....tartl"" at $61.900, Whl.perlng DluH I.
truly the be.t valu.. In Ruldo.o wh..n you con.lder loca'lon. prIce. and our CONDOTEL
RENTAL MANAGEMENT SYSTEM.
The CONDOTEL MANAGEMENT SYSTEM will allow you '0 r..n' your condo wh..n you are
not u.lng th.. prop..rty and .hu••ub••an.lally reduc.. your co." of own.....hlp. Plea... call
for more Information on th.. CONDOTEL SYSTEM and how I. can h..lp you g ..t the most out
of your condomInIum Inv...tmen••

INVESTORSII Thl. 3 bedroom. 2 ba.h home In Town an"'Caun.ry would b.. an ....collent
rental or perman..nt homo. Prlcod a' 172.500 wl.h 0$55.795. 1314 annual parc..ntag..
rate as.umable loan.

INCOME PROPERTY

LAND

LOTS OF POTENTIAL IN THIS HOME IN PONDEROSA HEIGHTS. PrIce of 159.900 Includoa 3Y:.
lots. Excollent t ..rm. available.

NATURAL LOG HOME IN WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES with ona of 'he mo.t brea'h"aklng
view. In Ruldo.o. Thr.... bedroom. 3 ba.h. wIth game room. Prlc.... a' $230.000.

MAKE AN OFFERII Own..r .ay....11 .hl. beautiful 3 bedroam. 2 ba.h moun.aln home In
Ruidoso'. pref..rr..d ar.a. Thl. lovely hom.. fea'ure. a IlIrge open living area. b_utlful
view•• and quality throughau" PrIced furnl.h.... a' $182,500. .

WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES

HANDYMAN SPECIAL

n. STANTON ROAD 15 NOW PAVEDII EnhancIng .ho valu. and Inv•••ment po.en'lal of
thl. b..autlful 6.5 ocr.. tract. Ho.... are allowed.....cell.n. r."rlctlon••

SECLUDED 5 ACRE TRAer IN RUIDOSO'S "HIGH COUNTRY." Thl. beautiful tract I. r..mo....
yet bcc~..lble. Priced a' SSO.OOO with a ••umobl. fInancing.

COMMERCIAL TRAerIl2.2 ocr nex"o th.. new .hoppl"" cen'er (Saf..way) on Hwy. 37 N.
Suitable for large r...all .'or mo...I, e'c. Excollen. t ..rm••

JAMES PAXTON
SALES ASSOCIATE

258-4171

3:00 P.M. TUESD~Y
FOR THURSDAY

3:00 P.M. THURSDAY
FOR MONDAY

.11 you wish to 5ee a proof on
an ad scheduled to appear in
the CLASSIFIED OR REAL
ESTATE SECTION, copy
mU5t be turned in to our
office before·

-

RR OWNER IN
CONVULSIONSI

The regular 5:00 p.m.
deadline applies unless you
need to proof your ad.

APPROXIMATELY THREE ACRES":" 8'
X 43' mobile home converted 10 modular
cabin, well rights, underground water
lines, fenced animal pasture. smllll
barn, garden, electric, telepMne, 4'41
miles NE of White Oaks, 19 miles NW of
Capitan. $22,500. Call Elliot, 1-354-2211,
Monday-Friday, 6: 1ll-4: 30, A-as-ltp

. GOOD INVESTMENT
Two new houses in Ruidoso.
Prices reduced to sacrified
price. . '

(505) 437-6116

H~d Ihls one sold, but It didn·t stick.
Now he's ready to IItalk turkey.."
He's priced Ihls 2 bedr\>Om. 1'h bath
cabin near Cherokee Village at only
'38,000. He needs ,$10,000 down and
'he'li carry Ihe balance, It's fu~lsh
ed lao! Call RoundUp Really, Inc.
257-5093 or evenings Mel or Bonnie
.257.5097, Suun 25.7-5449, Bob
257-2198, J. L. 378-8342.

Thank you for your
cooperation.

ADVERTISING
DEPARTMENT

THE RUIDOSO NEWS

NOTICE TO
ADVERTISERS

1====

Ruceile C. Ru...11
25....16.

Richard Qullano
257.736.

......._,,~ """",'-"""". "',," "" ... ., .•.. ~ ...

Sp..clal. from Sonia
378.4312

1!'.cjUal.
Professional
Service

RliIdoso BoardGf REAl.TORSI
REALTORS Assn. OfNew MexICl!
DrawerL '(El',

,Ruidoso, NoM. 8lI345 ;_1 _ .

........• ~.Q.TUNW

I.DARSON
-.J""fND ASSOC IATES I

200 Sudderth 257·9107
In The Prole••lonal "ulldln~

NEW ON THE. MARKEr. Three
b.droam•• 2 bath•• 2 car CCilrport, fur.
nl.hed and owner Intere.ted In
tradlnDi for a larger ho.....w What e'•
do you n_d? Priced '0 sell at
172,000.

.. - -

FOR INFORMATION - on a 150-175 cow
ranch, real well improved, 45 minutes
from Ruidoso, call S. B. Boykin Real
Estate. office: 1·646·2577; home:
1-648-2265. B-3J.6tc

LOTS BY OWNER - wlslab and water
meter already in. located behind Swiss
Chalet. nice view of mountains and
valley. 336-4001: L-3l-4tp

FOR SALE BY OWNER - beautiful three
bedroom, two bath home in Forest
Heights, beautifuilirepl8ce, huilt-In ap
pliances, two car garage, large deck,
many custom features, on large wooded
lot. Call 258-3597 for' appointment.

. }I-31-8tp

RR
NO DOWN PAYMENT?

No, I'm nol kIdding. Beaulilul five
acre Iract for $30,000 with no down
payment and 15 years to pay al t2%
Interest. Give us a call today for ap
pointment to see! Call Roundup
Realty, Inc. 257-5093 or evenlngs.call
J. L. 378-8342, Mel or Bonnie
257-5097, Susan 257·5449, Bob
257-2198.

Margor.t Gaddy .
336-4413

SEASONS
REAL ESTATE

- ..... .'" ..... ",",-- ......

SonIa Hartronft
37....'12

PHONE 257..9171

< • " •

I '" ". ]',' .~.'_--i-.- lL_

R..port. from Ruc..lI..
257·5877

Mike Larkey
257-91109

LIKE GOLF?? Then we have Justlbe home for you.
Three bedrooms and a full membership in Cree
Meadows Country Club.

SIX LARGE LOTS Included with Ihls 4 bedroom. 3
balh home In secluded Alpine Village. Completely
furnished and beautiful view of Sierra Blanca. A
must to see.

CALL 257·4065

ADORABLE CABIN In choice Pinetop Hills. Unex-
celled view, very unlque'noor plan. Must see ~ apo
preciate. Owner anxious so priced right.

y; yj

UPPER CANYON CABIN AT A BARGAIN PRICE.
('overed deck. extra large lot. BeauUful area and
room for expansion. An Ideal mountain home. V'ery
lew like Ihls available. .

~

VERY NICE Iwo bedroom. I balh home In
Ponderosa' neights. Close in, good access. New
carpeting and possible owner financing.

>1<. ~

PRICE ItEDUCED FOR QUICK SALE. Good
assumable loan. Four bedrooms, 21,..<., baths. best
view in town - excellent rental property or com-
pany house.

LOOK FOR THIS SIGN

William II. Seelbach, Jr.. Broker
Slormy Edwards - Ites.: 378-8253 Gay Chrisman - Res.: 257-9329
Neva Itoche - Ites.: 257-7103 Pal Adcock _ Ites.: 257.2467
~ack Jordan ~ Ites.: 336-1224 Janel! Smith _ Res.: ~7-9650
George Marlin - lies.: 257-4155

David Roche - Renlal Mgr./Sales
Res.: 257-7103
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COMPLETELY FURNISHED••up..r B..n Franklin .tov... cia.. In. but halfway to th...kl
ar"a. Low fortI... prlc.. tag on thl. IIttl.. modular A·frame.
JUST LISTED: partIally r..mod..l..d 3 b..droom. 1 bath cabIn. B..autlful lOtting. tr......
gra•• and wild flow..r. or.. pl.ntlful. .
QUALITY SPEAKS FOR It...lf In thl. 3 b..droom hom.. wIth Jacuzzi In ma.t..r bath. Ex
c..lI..nt vl..w. V..ry attractlv.. kltch..n. Year round acc.... on d_d ..nd .tr....t. Larg..
d ..ck. and .torog.. room. A mu.t to b..for.. you mak.. your cholc.. on any hom...

R UPPER CANYON - chanc.. of a IIf..tlm You now hav.. th.. rar.. opportunity to own
a cabin In on.. of Ruldo.o·. mo.t pr...tlglou. ar..a •• Thl. doll hou... cabIn I. n...tl..d
among th.. tr..... n ..ar th.. rlv..r. All of thl. for only $95.000.

S LARGE COUNTRY HOME focat..d 2 mil.....a.t of th.. roc. track. On 2 ocr•• prop..rty
Includ 2 v..ry nlc.. apartm..nt. whIch or. alway. r.nt.d. Ov....lz.d daubI. car
garag work.hop and mar.. .

M NO ONE WILL BELIEVE the rockwork••Izo. b_utlful kltch.n .ha. mak...hl. Whit..
Mountain h'm...uperlo.... Do 'ak.. a mlnut.. and I..t m...how you. own.r want. an
oH..rll

R ALTO HOME - 3 b.droom, 2 bath. 2 "ory c..dar hom... Boau.lful mountain a.
mo.ph..r... compl.....ly furnl.h..d down '0 .h.. can op..n ..r. Full coun.ry club m..mb..r•
• hlp.

S LOW PRICED IN THIS HIGH PRICED AREA. I. what you find In .hl. unlqu.. 3 b....room.
plu.-Ioft hom... S..para'" ma.t..r b..drom .ul... with whIrlpool .ub...a.lng bar and
mlcrowav.. ov..n In kl,ch..n. Larg.. dlllCk wl.h unob"ruct..d vl..w of SI..rra Blanca.

M THERE'S A HINT OF' fall In 'he air and my h..ad will fall If I don" g ..' thl. cU'e comfy
mobil...old for my frl..nd. It'. c10... In and hal an aauma"l.. I_n. H..lpl 138.000.

S 'OR LEASE OR SALE - comm..rclal prap..rty with livIng quar...... corn..r .... Sudd..r.h
and Car..... Lan... n..x' door '0 Shamrock S'a.lon. .'r .

M THIS BEAL!TIFUL PINECLIFF hom.. hal ov..r 1.100 1Iq. f •• of living ar..a. good "orag...
n ..w brIck t ..rrac... All appllanc..~ "ay. own..r wan"'o mov...oon. 50 I...•• 'ak.. h.r
an off..r .h.. can't r..fu••U Call m...

R ALTO LOT VIEW. country club m..mb..r.hlp. pav..d ••r...... own..r anxlou. to ..11I1 All
for only .59.000.

R WHITE MOUNTAIN UNIT 2. larg.. quality con.truct..d hom.. In pr..lerred .ubdlvl.lon.
3 bedroom. 2 bath. doubl.. garag... comple.ely furnl.h..... $180.000.

R WHITE MOUNTAIN UNIT 5. charming n..w c..dar hom... 3 b..droo",. 2 bath compl..t..ly
fur.i'Il.h..d. 5160.000.

R NEAT AS A' PIN. 2 bedroom. 1 bath hou... compl.....ly furnl.hed. Down.own loco.
tlon. 555.000., ',.

M..mo. from Marge
257·7681

. .

-Larry TUlman
258·40119

Morge Woodul
257-7681

~. rwOUR
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-- . li.AUGR

RR
ACREAGE - ACREAGE

- ACREAGE!.
Five acres of land with no down
payment for ':W.OOO. Owner linan«!;'
Ing at 12'l(, ror 10 years or wlllr at
least $10.000 down owner financing
at 10'l(, ror 10 years. Take your
choice. ('all Roundup Really. Inc.
257·5093 or ev~nlngs tall Bob
:!.'7-!19K. J. I.. :l711-1tJ.12. Mel or 8on·
nie %57-5091. Susan 257-/>IU.

HORSEMAN'S DREAM
•

"0 acres, 3."QO' In main house
with 3 baths, 2O'x20' atrium.
den. living room... bedrooms.
utility room. Seporale
caretakers house, 1 bedroom.
bath, living room, kitchen. Bunk
house with own bathroom.
Owners will finance at 12%.
Will trade. 257-2759, Ruidoso,
Shown by appointment.

',' ' "- ,'-

Ruidoso (N.M.) Ne'('s -'-:' Pd\1~ 7'
b'OH 'I'~f!!l.vAl.Uti:· WIS!!l- !lnll ql!8llty

CO"~cIIlllS, !l "\!Srly compll!ll!d., P!llq1l¢
two bedrlJllm. sultllllle. for Y'l!I!t arlJ\llid
or vacation Jivlnf{.li:n¢1'flY l!fllcl¢ntand .
'no wl1st¢d sJillce. Pfl!l$lblY.llKllK!llt bUY'
in the nllidoso'!lr~. nuY' now IIDd pick
your own inl¢rior clecor, aonito Con·
structlon Company, 257-4585. F'33-t1c

• ...• I...

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

2230 Sq. Ft. Home
Three Bedroom, 21h Bath

$89,500
See at 826 1st Road in

Black Forest
Call Roy Seay

Home: 257-4101
Job:, 257-4043

RR .CATCH YOUR
FISH

'l'!!~ 'your 1Iw.. d~k overlooklag
CaiTIzo ~. JWlt Usted today,
DeUptflll 3 bedrOll... remodel~
cllllbl on ~vetl street wilbowner
f1anclag, Call Roundup Be.nY,lnc.
251-50t3. Evenlllgll Sus.n 257·5449.
Bob 257·21118. Mel 01' BotInle 257-li'97.
J.L.37~2. '

. "."""

- .

REAL ESTATE

MIS
Box 2892, Ruidoso, N.M:

Monday, September 6, 1982
IN TUt.AIlOSA - three ~drOllIri, lenced.

landscaped wi!h 14' x 3«/' shllp. $32,000,
$8,000 down. Owner Iinaneing. Call
1.434·2100 or 1-434-0095, ask lor
Clem. 1·33-2tp

505 257-4686.- - - ~

ltd ~, •,,,b. ._.,- ... .'
• J "••,' .~_, !

n .......• OW":N. 81toKlm-HEALTOR
Hl's.: 257-!J225

P.O. BOX 1232 RUIDOSO. N.M. 88345
ACROSS FROM KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN

,HARRY RAY. BROKER
Res.: 258-4284

OVELLA ESTES
Res.: 257·7227

PRESTIGE
REAL ESTATE, INC.

APPIIOXIMATlLY2 ACHS. mora .... 1.... In the t ...... W.II on P........ty. S26.soq,DD.

SS7.soq.DD ~ CI..n ••• pin Yto inov. rl,ht In, two b....rooms. 1 'nl.. "'th. "t...~__
lot•• ,Irep"•• two .tOnl'_ hou carport end on paveriMlnt.

THE .EST 18UY OF 'HE SUMMER - Thr_ or .. b.d..oom home will m.et all your needs. and IMn somell
Convenient locatIon. all city utilities and good neIghborhood all add up to help you enloy 'hi, piece.
Anum. small ••'Itlng loan at Ius. 9%% Inl.......

GEORGEMIZE
Res.: 257·4:17:1
JOSTEELE
Hes.: :I:IIi-'975

lB.

FOUR SEASONS
257-9171

61 3 Sudderth Dr.
Just West Of Second Stop Light

'IF YOU COUtDN'T C,AR. LESS ABOUT QUALIty CONSTRUCTION, .top he... BUT. If. _ .. ltullt to Io.t I.
what you have In mind, this II ItII Thl. thr•• bedroom beauty offen quality w...........p front .he
grouncl up. Lo', of peraonallty-plus 'eature. ar.lndtcatl~eof ownenl prl'" In doing thlngl right the
flnttlme. so you donlt haye to worry about cOfnctfng SOmeoneel.'• ml.t..... onthl. house. you ...
what you pay for. but at this prIce. you·fe.teall.. ItI

,OPEN HOUSE
SAT.·SUN. -8tIlDuek- 134 WILLIE HORTON DR.

Relax In the Jacuzzi apa and enjoy the view of Baldy at the 88!me
time In thle 3 bedroom. 3Va bath luxury custom built home with 3
flreplacee, gameroom, wet ba,. double garage. and many extra
'e.atures. Come a•• for yourself.

Resort World Real Estate, Inc., 257·9126

" Margaret Gaddy 257-9171 336-4413
"WHAT A BUY"III Dorllng White Mountain II cabin. view of airport
and Sierra Blanco. Furnl.had. assumable loan. Owner will help
finance. Three bedroom. 2 both. game room. deck. Best priced
hau.e In White Mountain 1111111

ENJOY THE GOOD LIFE' WHITE MOUNTAIN V

.. ' .. -..

PRI~P FOR QUICK SALf; .,... cqzy Ihr~

bedl'Ollm rCX!k hQUse. f1repla<:e. lenced
yard•.regtalapartment. CIOS!! In, Also
,llIIr busllle&s property 100' away, plenty
III ·parklng. Buy both and save.
2!>7-7'JJrl. •P·33-2tc

,

'(
" .

__ _ .- ". ....; ..:. _.- ~ .-',..-.-. __ili.: .:..-'""'"""'. _'''- ; ,~.'"""" __ .~ ,,"",.. '-"-" .'~ ..;"A. .:.. ~ ."""""', ,~ ..J ~".~.~ ,,"-_, ..l.w.....

CHALET HOME OVERLOOKING
RUIDOSO and a beautiful view of Sierra
Blanca. Fou.r bedrooms, 2 baths, large
rock fireplace, furnished, but will sell
unfurnished. And' large assumable
loan. Priced right at $102,000.00. Call
Gary Caughron at 257·4073 or home
378·8598.

PLANNING ON RETIREMENT here In the
pines? This one·level 3 bedroom home
Is Ideal for retirees. Fully furnished, a
good area, exce!lent year round ac.
cess, on a cul·de·sac with seclusion,
yet minutes from downtown. Call
Susan Miller at 257·7373 or home
336·4353.

WE NOW HAVE AVAILABLE A COZY 4
bedroom, 2 bath mobile home close to
town with year round access. Partially
furnished with a covered deck In front
and back. Priced right at $44,950.00.
Gary Caughron at 257·4073 or home
378·8598.

ENJOY THE PEACE AND QUIET of High
Mesa. Beautiful views and social
membership. Owner financing with a
low down payment. Might consider a
property trade. Call Teresa C. Bates at
257·7373 or 257·7121.

A MIDDLE CLASS PRICE for comfor.
table living. Spotle'ss 2 bedroom, 2
bath furnished mobile located on
almost an acre, minutes from town, on
pavement with all utilities. Assumable

·Ioan and view of the mountain to boot!
Call Darlene or Susan at 257·7373 or
257·4222 or 336·4353.

BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOTS In Ponderosa.
Septic tank, water, electricity all ready
on lot. Also, has footing for 12'x55'
mobile home. Excellent financing. All
this for only $15,500.00. Call Marcia
Silver for details at 257·4073 or home
257·4979. '

(11011) 287"4073
, "

(11011) 287"7373

PERTEET, PARKS
& ASSOCIATES, INC
'~"lAWE't;-~IDOSO.NEW MEXICO .1).4$

MLS

PERTEET",PARKS
HOME O'F THE VVEEK

'. " I
LOOKING FORA HOUSE where you can sit In front

'of a fire and look at the mountains? THIS
E;lEAUTIFUL FURNISHED HOME In one of
Ruidoso's MOST PRESTIGIOUS AREAS offers 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, two·car garage, fireplace,
breakfast room, formal dining room, and Is on the
4th Fairway with golfing membership In no other
than Alto Village. Call Rose Pesbles today for an
appointment. 257·7373 or home 336·4836.

Mechem Office

TomOavl.
257·2053

_;a pa~Ie... Hart
'''257-4222
Susan Miller

336-4353
Gregg Pert_t

336-4311.
ROMP_ble.

336-4836
Ray O_n Carpenter

257.9891

Sudderth Office

Teresa eate. <)
257·7121

Gary Caughron
378·8598

Gretchen E.......on
258·3643

IMarcia Sliver
257.4979

Donny McGlllre
258·4001

Chuck Flanagan
257·2253

For All Your Insurance & Real Estate
Needs, See; ...

[B
REALTOR lS
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P,O,IIUX3193
n.~~,: 257·191Z

ARSON
.AND ASSOCIATF.S 257.9107

200 Sudderth .
In The Proresslonal Building

NICE FOR THE PRICEII Two b.drooml,
loft and real cute for only 535,000.
YES, you laW It correctly. Onlv
$35,000. CALL UI for reauurance. If
you're In dllbellef.

MIS

WANT TO GO FISHING - In your own
back yard1 Three bedroom, remodeled
cabin on CarrlzQ Cree~ with owner
financing, Call Susan at Roundup Real.
tY,257·5093, or home,257·5449, 1r33·tfc

BltL STIRMAN, Salel ASloc.
Rei.: 378·4391

, '
" , ,

-PRESTIGIOUS HOME -In White Mountain. This home has 3,400
square feet, 4 bedrooms, 3baths, Excellent view and It hal all
the extra nice things that can complement a home.

-HIGHWAY 70,2,.85 ACRES - aprime commercial location, 625
feet 9f Highway 70 frontage.

-SMALL BUT COZY - 2bedroom, PI. bath cabin with fireplace.
Hal anice carport with patio, On paved stroet with all utilities.
$47,500.

-229 ACRES - tree covered, beautiful view. OWNER FINANC.
ING.

-PRICE REDUCED - two bedroom mobile In Fawn Ridge. Owner
saylsell. Reduced to $18,500 with owner financing.

-HONDO VALLEY - 4acres, water rights, fruit trees, 3bedroom
home. OWNER WILL FINANCE.

-AGUA FRIA - 3 choice loti, nice view, treel and priced at
$31,000.

-YOU'LL ENJOY - the VIEW OF SIERRA BLANCA from A·frameln
White Mountain. It has 3 bedrooml, 2 bathl and camel com·
pletely furnished, Priced at $125,000 with an assumable loan.

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

14'x64' MOBILE HOME
Two bedroom, two bath,
'Fantastic view of Sierra
Blanca. Large covered
deck. Partially furnished
'including washer and
dryer, AHunderground
utilities, Easy access yedr
around. Located '/2 mile
northeast of Cousins' in
Airport West #4.

$38,500
STAN JOHNSON
Days: 257-4081

,

YOU'SIIOULD
SEE THIS ONE!

BY OWNER. .
Neat two bedroom cabin with
excellent view of Sierra
Blanca i close to police sta-

r\
tion; $39,000,

Owner financing.
258·4469

RAYMOND REEVES, Salel Assoc,
Rei.: 257.2779

LOTS OF GRASS- creek walel" e~cp.llent

place for horse operation; 24,5 acres on
Nogal Mesa, Two bedroom house and
other improvements Including .very
good welt All utilities on properly. Ex·
cellent view of moun~lns on county
road that's soon to be paved. Call owner
at (505) 354·2496 after 6:00 p,m, If no
answer try later or next
evening, L·32·4Ip

fJtt Pp REAL ESTATE
1Mile East of The Chaparral on Highway 70

BILL PIPPIN, BrokerIRealtor

P.O. BOil 966 - Ruidoso Downs. N. M. 88345

-APPROXIMATELY - 2acres of land, 5mobile homes, $75,000
with owner financing.

-RANCHES - 2,000 cow unit year around. All deeded, well 1m·
proved,' well watered. Priced to lell at $117 per acre, Owner
financing available.
-PINECLIFF CONDO ~completely furnllhed, 2bedroom, 2bath.
priced at 557,500 for quick sale.

I

-UPPER CANYON - 2 story, 3 bedroom, 2 both home withTfireplace, lots of deck and located on· 2 pine covered loti.
$75,000 with owner financing.

H'-FOREST HEIGHTS - 3bedroom, 2bath, fireplace, large deck.
Owner financing.

'NEW, SO NEW -In White Mountain Estates on Hull Road. The

E extra nice arrangement with rock fireplace makos this comfor.
table 3bedroom, 3ba.h home a mUlt In your Inspection of new
homes.
-DO YOU LIKE TO TRAVEL? - Take your Indian lewelry store
with you In Its own trailer. Large Inventory, some collector'l
pieces.

-THIS VIEW IS GREAT - from A·frame In the tall trees, It II close
to the race track and private. JUlt completedl '

G
U
y

Res.: 378·4811

11TH THE IUY............378-401

, ,

FOR SALE BY OWNER
TWO BEDROOM, ONE BATH CABIN

'IN EXCELLENT CONDITION
$30,000

Owner Financing Available
J ,

(404) 321·7699 or
(405) 329·5095

Curren11y in arental pool. Buy the cabin and let the
rentals help you pay for if. Call Mark or Debi Cox,,

14' X80' MOBILE - and If.J acre lot. Deck,
lan~scaped, Earthstove, no gas heat reo
qUired, beautifully remodeled kitchen,
built·ln microwave,new self·c1eaning
oven, center island dining, walk·in pan·
try, dishwasher, storage shed,
258·3420, M·33·2tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE - premium lot on
golf course at .Walden Lake,·
Conroe,(Houston) Te~as, Owner·agent
Terms available. 258·3226, F·33-lltp

RR
MOBILE HOME LOTS

are hard. to find but we have afew
left. We have one lot with all utilities
in place, Owner financing wlth'2.~OO

, down. Give us acall today Roundup ,
Realty, Inc. 257·5093 or evenings Bob
257·2198, J. L. 378·8342. Mel or Bon·
nie 257·5097, Susan 257·5449,

WANT SECLUSION? WANT NICE? Two
bedroom, 2 bath, large deck, super
floor plan. Located In beautiful

, Douglas Fir trees. Hal view, It's Newill
1$115,000.

ON ONE ACRE IN SPECTACULAR SEnJNG - 3bedroom, 2% bath,
large 13%~, aSlumable, Super view $139,500.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY? 2V1 acrel, 2 commercial buildings, 2
houses, approximately 215' Hwy 70. $165,000 with owner flnanc.
Ing.

ACREAGES ANYONE? Small tractlln Nogal area, 12'/, down, 14~,

Interelt for 10 yearl. Pretty land - view. '

COMMERCIAL LOT 110'x100' located acroll from A·Frame Cabins
on Hwy. 37. Nice lot.

OWNER FINANCING - low down. Two bedroom, 2bath condo with
loft. has use of swImming pool, $79,500.

LOOKOUT ESTATES - 3bedroom, 2V2 bath, luper view, fully fur·
nlshed, good rontal property. $95,000. Owner financing with
$20,000 down.

WANT AQUIET SEmNG TO GET AWAY FROM 'T ALL? Two bedroom,
1bath cabin on %acre lot, expansive view;' $56.000.

[B MIS
l.

Box 289a, Ruidoso,N.M.

FOUR SEASONS
257·9171 REAL ESTATE

613 Sudderth Dr.
Just West Of Second Stop Light,

REMEMBERIlII AM
INTERESTED IN

WHAT INTERESTS YOU,·

RR BRING YOUR·
PAlMI BRUSH

and carpcnter tools and look, at this
2 bl'dl'uOlII, I bath fnrnlshed cabin
fol' onl~' $25,0110, Large wooded lot on
paved street. Uyou are a han·'

, dyman, then ~heck this bargain out '
today! CaU Roundup Realty. Inc.
257·5093 or evenings Susan 257·5449,
Buh m·2198, J, L, 378,8342, Mel or
Bonnie 257·5097,
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.. Tacloy
B Slnd,ht Ta"

III CIS Mom'''' "'WIIII $omethln, Ioautlful
• MovIe
• fJon Carhon
....w Zoolovuo
m &twitched
• Janet Sloano

• Scooby hee Weather
• E5PN Sporh Center
• lomper loom
IlIl)lWront Stroll..
II!tMovIee 1II1cn, Yoga and You
111700 aub
• One Day at a Tlmo
• V~ Progrcum
• Fllnn,_
III WhHl of Fortuno
eo-feny
.AIIco
.. Plct_ of Health
• IId-d SImmonI
••Love Ioat ,
.... ToxDI
B TIc Tac Dough
eeo.nohuo
• SOIamo Stroo'.HoWI .

• a.eIy IuckIioI
• Wernat)'1 Pop
Blvlt'l Er-
• Anether ll"
.Ikhard ....uo

7:45
':00

':30
•

',30

MORNING
I

5:00 I'J ESPN Sports Center
iii CNN Headllno Now.
• Jimmy Swaggart
• Top/Motnlnge Mo.1e
.. S\!f*$tatlon Funtimo
fill International Byline

5:15 llI"'wl
5.30 .• Jim lalck..

III Early Taclay
II!tIvUw'nkle
.. I Dream of Jeannie
• Varied Programa

6.00 ... ABC Newi/Morn
II Dlff'ront Stroll..
III Todcly
III Jim lollk..
II!tlozoShow
.MyT.... S.n.
• CIS Morning "'w.
• IvtlllOll Tacloy
....WI

6,30 .. Eorfy Tacloy
• VoriocI ProgrOml
• That GIrl

6,45 .. Good Morning
7,00 • Vorlocl Program.

• • Goad Momlng ArntrIco

•

Ie NM[ Alhuqu.·/ quo' . PHS I

( II'" R, llllllll.l',

H IHJ Hll/Il" Bo. 0111< "

f< 0/1. T fdb'l(jllt·/ 'lUI' , AHC I

WOIJ. Nt·", Yo, I. lind;

K I) W.., IJ. () WJt,1I l lJ bb(}< I. I NBC I

1< El I fA R{J', <lJ I'll I ( B <, i

1<' () I'. AIIl'lqUI" qu" ! N B( I

•
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tr Iccl and Kenneth MCMII-S
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J;1 WEBB WRITES -«1
.o{1 Grammy Award-wlnnlng.;-(
Jo'l songwriter Jimmy Webb V'o
~ will write an original song'~
{:!, for· every episode of the~,
{r new CBS series, "Seve~.;
./-r Brides lor Seven Brothers. 'V"o
V" The series. which is not a{!
{1 musical. will Introduce each~"
J'-1 episode's songs at a key
IA moment in the story line,
<{:r Webb has wrilten such pO~{:l:
h O.J. Slmp.on hits as "Up, Up and ..o
l'" Away," "By the Time I Gett!

{'1 to Phoenix" and "Mac-.h
OK O.J. - O.J. Slmp.on A h P 'IA

Jf will star as a San Francis- rt ur ark, "
")-lo ~
.h co-based private invesllga-
1A. tor in "Cocaine and Blue ~
{! Eyes," an NBC-TV movie {:r
{:r now filming in Los Angeles h
.h and San Francisco. Slmp- JA
r son, who is also the film's .h
{r' executive producer, plays a r
h determined detective who, {:{
~ while seeking to locate th,e ~
V.. girlfriend 01 a deceased ~

-";r client. uncovers a drug- '""
smuggling operation run by ~

(1 a prominent family, .' ~

1! OREGON-BOUND - 1\ • l'it Richard Benjamin and Pam Dawber :+c
J.to Paula Prentiss will. star in ~

..,... "Packin' It In," a CBS·TV ~
~ movie now filming in Van- ADD PAM - Pa~1C couver lor future broad- Dawber, co-star 01 "Mork~
..t.f cast. Benjamin and Miss and Mindy," has joined the~
1'" Prentiss. who are husband- cast 01 "Remembrance oliC+t and-wife in reallile. will play Love," the forthcoming~
M a married couple who seek NBC-TV movie about a~
"7' . a Simpler. cleaner and Holocaust survivor. Missi'1" crime'free life lor them· Dawber will play the daugh·iC
...... selves and their two chil· ter of series star Kirk~::c dren in Oregon aller the Douglss, . who accompan-~
~ pressures 01 living in Los ies her father to Israel, iC1! Angeles become too mUCh. where she meets a young~
.J;t The film also teatures Tony Israeli officer wilh whom~
~ Roberts, Andrea Marcov- she falls in love, 4c
~~~~~¥¥¥¥~~~~~~~¥¥~

- .. so •• ) .= "" - .... ---. , '"'7,~,,": ,,-

•

NashVille's Scene Three. Inc.
produced the VIdeo, under the
guidance 01 director Marc
aall

,
•

BUS STOP
with Tim Matheson

( E',

I rill '

; ,',

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME

Tuesday Weld stars as a
woman who marries into a
wealthy political family only to
be forced to" abandon her
beloved husband and daugh
ter and face a life of illness and
degradation In "Madame X. "
The rebroadcast airs
MONDAV, SEPT. " on "NBC
Monday Night at the Movies."

@1082 Compulog

9:30 p.m. -

8: 15 p.m. -

, '
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UN~H'B(i T-HIS- WEEK :-24 HOU~RS,-.,E,;,-.,V"""ER,..,..,yC"::':DAy ~-- -- 1

Mon , 7 p,m, THE CANNONBALL 9 p.m. - THE BEACH BOYS
RUN IN CONCERT
with Burt Reynolds
lOOKING FOR
MR, GOODBAR
with Dione Keaton

Wed, 630 p,m, - CATTLE ANNE &
LITTLE BRITCHES
with Burt Lancaster

• Thurs. 6:30 pm, -GREASED LIGHTNING 8:15 p.m. - OUTLAND, .
: I with Richard Pryor with Sean Connery
.; Fri.. 7:30 p,m, - NOT NKESSARILY 9:40 p.m. - Sf. HELENS

1/' THE NEWS with Art Corney
I, Sot, 6 pm ALL THE MARBLES 8 p.m. - TEDDY PENDERGRASS
I'.~ with Peter Folk IN CONCERT
I. J Sun. 8 p m MOMMIE DEAREST 10: 15 p.m. - CIRCLE OF TWO
•. with Faye Dunaway with Richard Burton

I .. 1257·5121 ~~~ , C~BlEVISION -1108Sudder.. . ~_:_.,.....-..-~.---""r__--.. - "'_'_.j .,--1
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Television Schedule 'For The Week' Of Sept: '6 Through 'Se·pt. 12 ..

,

•

•

• M, ...... M•••
.0u1My
.'.".'... ........ It young __
flwiol'18d Ino .,tot. to IIIWdw~ IorglG
feA In Ioilo wIIh .... c....11111 Mitchell, (;10
ria M1I1I111d, e-ado ScnwDrtln. 1962.
.~

11145.11\CM1: ',.,. ..... An~__
becolllli _oIangItd In 0 plot ill San
'rCllKlKo. CIwty ChoII, GotdIe Hawn, ."..
gIIIlMntcIlh. 1971••aNd PO•
• MCMI: 'Shellil .."...............
..... .. .... V.... A "-:WI gIfI from
~1Ia colMl to New ,York'ln MWch of
.- CIIld --. how diff~ life In
.... ,clt)'~ ~. Jeano._ 1eriIn, Roy Scheide"
IItbIcca DIana s.lIh. 1975.

12:00 • ...,. ...... wIth hoW Lett__"
• .... ".....SMw...............
• MOVIIr 'MI2, J.... H_p... Criellialt
...... A~ troubled young rnother'..
al'llOlloMl probl_ lead ..., to lab them
out on her cIaughIw. Su-. DIy, IlImII
Caley, Tricia O'NalI. 1m·

12130 • ISPN s, Ce.....CNN NeWt

• life "1tIIat
• MOYII: 'CeIuNec The o....n .......
Ju...... A waall ItIpMw cooperates with hfs
Vflde In I1agIng hfs own phony Iddnopping In
o,cIer to get Into 0 fruit. P..... Folk,llCry Mil·
fond, BradfOt'd DiIIIfton. 1m

1100 .. NIC Newa~t
• MOVIE: '._n.. It M" Destiny A
Vlelnom VItIran IIlCCIUnfIra a mystlry Involv
lfIg hh wlfI', ° nightclub owner CIIId an Indus
trlallJt. Cbrfs RobInson, Elisa Ing,am. 1971.

• H1thtlMlOtg 700CMt
1130 • I!SPW. Intkfe Iowboll

.. FomIIt Affoir
• MOVIE: 'HoW. Dovtb' Guerilla lorell
of th. uoo.rg,ound fight fo, survival uoo.,
Hit1er'. regime. Alan ladd, SI.ffI Duna.
1939.

1145 • MOVIEt 'The CannonlJoli .un' ConfII.
tantl In a cOOlt~OOII 'OCI will do anything
fa win. Burt Reynoldt, Farrah FOWCItt, Dom
DeLuhe. Ratad PO•

2100 .. en. FIetIJoIII &ohnenton at c:.Itort
• ....._tch .
.WIIUam Tel
• Mary Ttler Mu,.

2115 • MIRItn knpe..1Wo
2130 • T... Annauncatl

==~NeWl
3100 ....... Clftrd

• SIFt On/Newa
• HIItw-I lind the St..
.Ovnsmalc.

3115 ......." ..
3130 • Memrn. Stlltch

• Sao Hunt
• MOVIE: 'Huntlnt Trouble' Rlchard TaJ.
madge. •

3145 .W...../a-we
4:00 • Jaa fnInl-., Shew

...... GonIen.Iern,.,._
• TaS Mw,,1nt Newa.CNN Newa

4130 • ESPW WIdy.
• MOVIE: ',,", KIct FrMl'l Net. S. "t' A

~CROSS 3 AtnericM phyaiciat: init.
1 "- People" .. Blade
6 TIXi. 6 "- of the Wild"
9 She'. K.en FlIirgllte 6 AudioviIU8I: Ilbbr•

10 - e>.dnIr 7 Terri on .i1v....
12 - Patuldue to Company" lclue to

puzzle 811_1 puzzle ..,-1
15 Lorenzo Lema roll 8 Ac:Lmttn
18 - Louise 11 "Hanulllrld ....:. " .
20 Food 13 SplMlch organ
21 Accordihg to 14 8.J. on 42 Acrosa
22 Thi.: Sp. 16 "Goad Morning -"
24 She'. Helen Wilfia 17 Oldie: ·'.H.E. -"
26 "- For ElICh Other" 19 He's ClWTT1ine Reguaa
28 - Bllin • 23' Miss Kitty on
31 Cain's brother "Gunsmoke"
32 Twine 26 Human blood aystem
34 He's Governor Gatlihg 27 Sta" of lV's "Fame"
36 - Hagman 29 She's "Ripples"
37 Here: Fr. 30 Atmosphere
39 Bionic organization: init. 33 A Redgrsve
41 Sam on "Flamingo 36 Ponch on "CHiPs" .

Road" 36 WelVlll"
42 Alan AIda series 38 Former "Saturday Night

Live" pratfaller: init.
40 Original ',onight

Show" host: init.
DOWN

2 - Joyce

1IIIIy, but a IIl9c ocddInt foras he; to
abandon he; beIcMd husband -' daughtw.

T~W""'91'........ ..,........... .

I TaI .....
......D .

"30 ................ ......,.................
f:OO I'""""CI.t. .

...... ..,. .. Ce"....ach"
~ 9fIOI'. hitI.. """ .
1• Wt.... o.w.
• Gt... ,.,...."..............AI .....,

9:30 • ., ..
• T ..• "'-A-S-" ..
•.Anot"- life
.MOVIIl 'TIne On .. Ceuch' After wilt
Ii/ng a IcIrge amount of~ CIIld ° job fa
dtIIgn Murals In PoriI, an artist _1ft hfs
psydIIat,hI fiancee to IlICIb It a honey:naan
trip. Jerry 1.ewIs, JaMt t.Igh, MOly Ann
Mobley, 1966.

10.00. I5I'N "'''''b SotunIot NItht ot the
fItthb Itobetto Duron VI. KIrIdond 1.oIng.•••"""
• Et-It- Newa
• MOVIfj 'Ovtlemf' A IpOCI-OgI mar·
shall trill to keep the peace In ° lawlesl min
Ing camp on OM of Junlpe{1 moons. Sean
Connery, P..... Boyle, Fr_ Sternhagen.
1981. .
.. U.S. Open Hlthllthta
III Saturday H1tht
glum... Allen
• '0\I11IIyan Shew
.. Stanlcr ond Hutfh

10:30. MOA-S-H
• TOIlltlht Shew
• MOVIE: 'A GIrl In Evety ,.,... NoV)I
buddill ocqul,. twa rOCl har1ll and try 10
conuoI them aboard Ihlp. Groucho Marx,
GIorIo Stuart. 1933• "t. H1tht with DeMel Lettermon
• Qulnct
• hraell DIary TonIght'l program Iooka at
IsrotI'. polillcal IpICfrum ronglng Iram left fa
right.

• Joclletlny Shew
• Inlll'tainll'llftt TWlltlht

• N1tfrtIine• s..-n .,••" SheW
11100 • NIIhtIne

• MOVIE: '1nIndt .. A...." The 1Olnt'•
life h depIcflId In thh film. Irodford Dillmon,
DoIoret Hor1•.Stuort Whihllan. 1961

• AHrN HIfcheIdI• , MMW J...
• U.s. Open tfIIhIII-hta
• Ale: Newa all.vp
.,W"~Y..
.IonnyMst-

11130 • Ale: NeWt CIIMvp
Uc.vp&n
• NIC ..... Ou.,niPt
• MOVIE: ...... T,..u,. .. the
eonc.pdon' This documentary cfIronlc1es the
recovery of the trwaIurI of the 1711Kentury
SpanIsh galleon, eonc.pdon. WoIIiorn Con
rod, Burt Webber. 1982.

31

25

34

IS

llj,~); 41 0 0
000

000000000

mandey"
. . ~

•

7:30

---__..:m!!!S!
......" , v..D.III.':::: ....-
I.,...." .....
• ."a.u.u.

Uttte ............ " .....
• M-A-S-" •
• DIck c:.w" Shew
• .......... 0eepIIphlc .,.c1"
• MOVIIl 'Gu... Whe'. c,.........
1)I;r...." A yOVIIg whIII __ m.°MII-'
IcHfo ftMlly bringII '- he;~
bIexk fiance to MMt he;~ pcnnII.
Sperar Troc-)'. ICalIlOfll.. ~, SIdMy
PC!IIIer, 1(olMr!nt Houghton. 1967.
• Yeu AII&III Fer It
.~..,.
• ChartIe'. AnteIt• Ha,,., Dw,i A.eln",·M.Mat...
• MOYfIt '''"''urn'''' 'I'elnl' Two
women reYIew the dlrectlonsthelr liwI have
token. CIIId question their' choIcea. AIVltI Ilon
croft, Shirley Moclolne, Mikhail Boryshnlkov.
1978
• MocNeII-Lehrer ••,.rt
• Entertainment TOIllth.
.'MMotodne.Meneyw""
• • NCAA· FeetbaIL Clemson ot
0 ....._
D UttIe HIu.. on the Prairie
• MOVIE: 'The Cannonboll .un' ConIes
tonh In a coostofcKoolt 'OCI will do anything
to win. Burt Reynolcll, Fanah Fawcett, Com
DeLuhe. Rated PO.
• MOVIE: 'Adv!M and Cenllnl' The
Pmldent nOh'll' ° carllraftnlol liberal as 51
crelCIIY of Stoll. Chorfn Laughton, Dan Mur.
~, Walter PIdgeon, P..... Lawford. 1962 .
• MOVII!: 'MI!HmI X' A farmer airline
tteword4tu rnarrlIs Inta °weohhy po/iIlcaI fa
mily, but a trogIc accldent foren he; fa
abandon he; betov.d huabancI and daughter.
TUIICIoy Wild. 1981.
.OntheUnl
• 700 CIuIt
.M-A-S-H
• T.wr- U.s.A. Todoy'. JlfOg«ImJ are
'Refresh Yow F~Mldt. Teil-Coune • En Fran
calf, a-I One, lMIona 8 and 9/ 'From the
World of FIctlon, AureIiIn, Port I' CIIId 'The
IncvrabIe CoIlectar. A Mob and HfI Castle:
(3 hra.)

• HowolI Five 0.1vaIne......,.
• MOV1El ',,", Turnint Pelnl' Twa
women review the dlrKtIons their IMa have
taken, and quftIlon their choices. AMtI Ilon
croft, Shlrky Moclolne, MikhaIl laryahnikov.
1978 0

D MOVIE: 'MoMmI X' A larmer airline
ItIwordeu rnarrlIs Inta ° weohhy poIitIcoI fa-

. ,,-------------------------........

.,00

.AFI!;NOON .
•

12100•• OM life .. llYI
• Aneth. Wedel
• DkIc Von ope
• Macthll-l.ehrer • ..,.. t
• • VCllIld ".palM
.Newa.Mevie

12130 • Anot..... WodcI
.CapIt..
• Donnie the~
• • Varild "egrdlM

1100 • ID General Hupltol
• Fantasy
.lInanza
• Ovldlnt Ught
• I Dream .. Jeann.
• Varied " ....IM
• 700CluIJ
• Su,lIStotlon Fvntlml
• PrM:. It "ht...

1130 • Fantaey
.r.p.y.
....titlnM

2100 ........ NItht
• WIIItonI
• PIthII.T..........
.Iu.. lunny
• MuM""
• OvWlnt Lltht
• MIrv Griffkt2130 .~ie
• MotdlOe_
• InItIy lunch.PrM:." IUtlht
• SceeIty 0..• "I: A Gr _
........ 11 ." .
IDHewMa.odM
• Paullywn Shew

3,00 • Ga!tton'. hIontI.MrriI
• e:tIlr.• "'* hftthef Shew.1nMIr lunch.hdchnI....~
• Iu.. lunny/Peel" .....

3,30 .• film .. J.IIY
.OMhyot • TIme
.~on"w.M
• MI ' N.I.hl..,.....•··~·lt .......
• LaY.ne IIftd ShIrfet

4100 U CHIPs
• .0tlllO'"
• • Hop", o.p AtaIrt
• 01ldTimla
• 5IM_St,Nt.C.... IurMtt
• Hew Mo.odne
• V-W".p_
• -.1tchecI4,30 .NeWt
.NIC ......CIS ......H..an' .
.$50,000 "".mId
...... New'-t Shew
• UtIle H_ en the PraIrIe
•••-It ......

5:00. U M-A-S-H
• ~_ & Shirley & Co.
• Entertoln_nl Tonltht
• DNeWl
III Andt GriffIth
• Varild Program.
DauH'. Ey.
GeeSNewa
• Good Tlmn

5130 U ESPN Spom Conter
".AIlCNeWI
.. NBeN.WI
D Vou Asked For II
III Entertalnm.nt Tonlghl
lID M-A"S-Ho Caral 8u,n.tt and friend.

_._-_._ ... ' ---~_._-~~-~~~~~
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• NR Stery: Un. By Une
.....w.
D EyewitIMA New.
• MOYlE: .'Klamer
DFame
g MojJnum. 1'.1.
e MOVIE: 'Whe h The .Iack Dahlia?'
Thio i. a true story, told In fJca.hbod, of a
LA. delldi.. who trleI to unravaf the '"fI"
IIry of who killed a yound girl dubb.d
'Black Doftlio'. I.ucle Arnaz. Efrem ZimbaIist,
Jr.• Donna Mills, Ronny Cox. 1975

.. 0Idc Cawtt Shew
·III National 0easJraph1c SpedaI
II MOV1EI 'Deep Six' A World War II No
YOI~. with Quak., upbringing. failt
to give order to fire on approcxhing plane.
Alon 1.acId, .farneI Whitmore. JOfIy BlIhop. EI·
rem ZimbalIIt, Jr. 1958.
• VMI Alleed .. It

• Geurmet• Chadle'. Angfia
.. Top l.nIl Ioxln, fntrn Fart Worth, TX
• Happy DaY' Againo '.M. Malazl...
• MOV1EI -cn-d Ughtnln,' After
World War II, a blod taxi driver i.....red
lftto stock cor racing. Richard Pryor, Beau
Bridges. 1977.
e MacN.ll-l.ehrar Report
G Entertalnmen' Tonight
• PM Malozine
., Sheapet' lmalll
o G) Joan" Loves Chachl
OFom.o lilly Graham Crusad.e 1m NCAA Football, North Carolina at
PI",burgh
IIil FIe.to
lID 700 Club
1m) T.'erranc, U.S.A. Todoy's programs

7:00

6:30

6,00

•

.Joe ........ SMw...........
• MOVIIs ......... Of UuJe 1It4ett. The
IlQry of !he'notorIova New England Ip/nIter
accuaN of .... _ rnurden 0' falhe,
and 1tIpiIacIIher. FriIz W_, Ka" He"
tIlOftd,~ ManIga.Mry. lilian CraIg•
1975.

12,15. MCMIJ 'WhIch W.., .. Up?' An _
anga plcbr ac:dcIalltaly bac:otnea a union
hero -t IecMa hIa wlfe __ fanlIIr..RIChOrd .
Pryor, '-'" McKea. Moargaill A~. 1977.
lIaNd II.
• Allen.. Irtftw • .....,

12.1O.1SPN SpI"1 c:.nter.CMt .....
1:00 I ==.,~CMm.....

• MG\III: 'r.... Ce ' The atory of
_ryday~ and their readlona to
wortIrM. GInott Itogen. Robert Ryan, ItuIh
HuMay, ICIlIl HuIIter. 1943

I=~
1115 • MG\III: 'fIrt'llprlnt MyItIrJ'
1.30 • Au-. _.dna '121 NHIA 0reI ......

H.rh Iter ........ fl .al","" MN
• MCMI: .. ......., , ..... A naan leach
fCIftCherI OQO/tllt a IMftcI of r_gadea e-td
.1OIdI.... John W"".., AntI IlufherfCHd.
lP36

Is45 • MO\III: 'C4IttIe AftIIIe ..... Uttt.
IriIchW TOlIlIh 0UfI -t bancIIs rldI the
.0ftllI In pursuit of banks 10 rob and IawlIlIlI
10 fiGht. Iurt lamGlllt. John 5cM:Iga, Itocl
SMigel. 1911,

2:00 • Newa...ch
• Mall T~ Meera

1:30 .... .....,
.CNH ....... Newa
• MO\III: 'DeIItMIulnt ....,... An
unwed I\'lOfher who pIocad .... Inf.... In IMI

orphanoge Iatw '- In tu-Ml. oourt.
DorlI W~, llelen Mode InCIUrlce W...
ton. 1931

2,45 • HIIrweM Stan
1:00 .. ISI'N NPL ,1&.. SpecW: '12 AI<:

P"',1ew
• SIgn On/fWWI
• 0u1'lltMke3,15 "tral

3,30 • y '..... "69 Dldt ea..rt hom
thIa IooIc Of !he _~a of 1969.
• Mar",", SIrltch._Hvnr

3145 .WIl'W/.....
• MO. '!law TImIMr' A fornt ranger
atopI a greedy pIundarIng IuIIlberman. TomIe_. hggy ICeyes. 1937.

4:00 .. Int_tlenall-..u.,Ia..
• _ FrsInkIn Shaw
..... 0enNn
• tem...r 1_
• TIS Memfnt .....
• CNH HMdl6ne "'WI4,30 .. Pa_ .... RI••t.. Off ohare pow61'
boot IlIgOIto from Cope Floral. FIorfdo.
• What On Earth Oraon Bean bostI thlt
explorotlon a. !he world of IClence and hu
man bello-nor.
III Fallh 20
III Gary landal Show

• .:::::::s:::;:.::;;. ;;:;:: _ s::. __=. =.=_......... ":;:=';: .......n::-¥_

• MOVII: 'ScrvpIaa' Pwt 2
• MOVII: 'The GIrt, tM QeldWateh
anti~' The nephew of a mfIIIon.
a1.. fa .... a gold watch 01 hla Inheritance•
Robert Herta, ...... Dawber.
• DIck c:..." st-
• .......... GII.aphIc SpecIal
• y.., AIbtI .. It
.~....,

.a-tIa·l ......
6:30 • H•••, ...,. ",.In

••.M.Ma....
• MO\III: -e.ttt. AnnIe anti Ut"
.....' Tough 0UfI and bandilJ rldI the
range In punult of banks to rob and IcIwn*I
to flght. Iurt lancaaNr. JolIn Savage. RocI
SIeI~. 1911.
.~ ••••rt

• h'''lI1rlmlnt THIt'"
.PMMatu....
• TwioI • W..nall

7s00 • Au'- '12. tIHIA 0reI bdnI
Herth se. t 1 .....,~..PhMnbl...........
• Illy o..h- c:rv.Me
• ..... c:.....laI
.7000vIt
• MOYIIJ 'ScrvfiI-' .... 2
• t.w.- U.s.A. Today'l pnqCWIII
are 'Tale $IorlII/T1Ie Soriat. Le Toudliion del
Jtwn' and 'T.laf,CIitCA Clne-Oub, Adieu PhI
Ilpp/M.' (3 !In.)

• Hewell "-0
7s3O •.IvaInI ..
1,00 Guy

• Ftad• ., IJfe.y.., ....... ft
.QuIMy......
• Hvntar .... tM HvntM ThIa cIocumen
tory fOCUIII on the continuing March for
NeW wor crlmInah. ~ (~ min.)
• • MvrMIe • 1M 0"1".

IllS • HIO Th••,.s hi Step A naIvI c0w-

boy falla In IoYe with a worfdIy Ihowglrt. Tim
~, Mofoot KIddM.

1130 • !$PH Sportthrvm
Ua.-,SWMy
• MeuM
• SInt .." Amara
• TIS EwnInI fWWI

',00 • !$PH 5'1"1 c:.n..
••o-,-ty
UOvIncy
• f'wt He....
••Hews.T...htz.-
• o..rm.-V.I The pOI&ibIe and of Wid·
ern dvlIIz.otIon It axpIored. (6() min.)• .....,.,.RFD

',:JO ..........
.TenlghtSMw
.M-A·S-H

• Satunky Nigh'
• Anethar life
• Allin t.... hmAy

10.00" CFL FwtlMtIIJ Edman'," at Calgary
• ••News
U !yewltneu fWWI
g U,S. Open .HltlhIlsIhtl
• I'SS Lat. Night
IIIIvrnI & Alen
g MOVIE: 'Hammarhead' Britlah IlCUrity
berra... on AmericlMl I<tCfIt agent to aid In
capturing a mosier Criminal. VInce Edward.,
Judy Geeson, Beverly Adam•. 1968.
• I'au' Ryan Show
• S'cnIly and Hutch

10.15. MOVIE: 'All the Marble.' Peter Folk
tok.. tog 110m wrestlen on the circuit in
IIGfch 01 fame and fortune. Vock.i Fr.dena,
lauren LoncIon, Burt Young. 1981. Rated R.

10.30 II M-A-S-H
D T_lght Show
• MOYlE: 'The Equinox' Four teenogen
discover a Ibouaond-reo'r old book on devil
worthlp. Edward ConneD, !arbera Hewitt.
1969.
9 l.cM Nltlht with Dcrvid Lettarman
• MOV1EI 'fraternity lew' The fun and
heortoche 01 college life in the '.5O's lead. to
o campus trodQldr. PetM Fox, Scott New
mono 1977
III MOVIE: 'Spawn of the North' RUWCMl
plrotll try to seize the solman indUIfry in
AIoIIta. lief,ry Fonda. Georgi Raft. Dorothy
lomour. John !anymor•. 1938
• Jade lenny Show
• Ent.lalnmen' T..,ltIh,
• Nltlhtflne
• Svson Noon Shew

11:00 • NIghtllne

• AIfMtI HItchcod<
• I Monied Joan
ID U.S. Open Hlghllghh
.. T.... love Boa'
• Now Magazine
• lenny HHI Show

11130 • The love Boa'
DCoupln
9 NBC New. Overnight
D My U"1e Margie
lID MOYlE: 'I H.ver I'romiHd You a ROIl
Gardin'
fIj) MOYlE: 'Hapoleon' The .tory of the
great hi.toricol figure Is told in (I ...ries 01
f1aahbacks. Orson Welles. Moria Schell.
1956.
fDMovi,

12:00 0 Lat, Hight with Dayid Letterman

" ' h•

~:oo 0 ESPN HR foo,ball Special: '82 AFC
Preview
o lID H.wso Ey.wltn... N.ws
o Real People

EVENING

• Ivms .. Allen
• PoullyM SMw
• 5"" anti Hutch

10s30. M-.·S-H
• T .
• ' with DttvW ""1"'."
• AlIce
• MOVIE: 'WIW .. The WInd' A widower
wrtob havoc wfIh hIa life when he marrln
his ..1ft.Iaw. ~ MogncinI. AlllhollY
QuInn. Nathollr f"adoaa. 1957
• Jadt Ian", SMw
• MOVIE: 'Sw'_iMI' A middle-aged _
COiItemplatea hla life while IWlrnmIrig fl'Olll
pool to pool QI he trowneI !he Comec:llcut
COIIISlJyalde. Ilurt lanaJatlr. JonIoI Rule.
1968.
• rn lIMnt TII\IPt.AIe wa
• JUIt Cevntry

11:00.,....,....

• MOVIE: 'McOaucI: NIt'" of tM
Sh.1( McCloud IauftdIn a cnnocIe to bIoeIt
!he New YoB moll InflIIratIon In Au1truIla.
Dell"" W_, J.D. Connon, Uord 1odIner.
1976

• AIfrM H1tcheadc
.IM...I .....
• U.s. 0,111 ..........

• fant_"" '''1M
• OII.1arth JevmaI
• '1l1li1 .. SMw

11,30 .Pent-r 111.rMI
.CeupIaa
• tIK ..... O-Uar"leht
• Mr UttIlI Mew'"gAle.
• MOw. 'O.....w Italr'. 1OIdler·dOI._ J.odIIMI oppRIMCIltaly to vldorr
and rllto... Ib rightful Mer to !he "'"-.
RlNo flJcd, I'0סIo Stoppa. 1961.
.~

12:00 U ..... Niht with On... Let'.man
• _ frenldln SMw
• IIacheIar Fothar
• MOVIE: 'McCIMId, ShI-••le On
0eIanwy St..... Danny 1homaI gueIt Iton
01 a tallor who mobs a big winning on the
numben, but wInI nothing but trouble trying
to coII4Ict. o.miI. W_r, lou GaMet,
J.D.Comon.
• MOVIE. 'The t.t Day' An Ill

gunflgh1er. trying to lead a decent GIl, gItI
lnvolwd with !he Dalton gong. IUcbord Wid
1IlOllt, Robert Conrad, Iarbora RWI. 1975

12:15. MOYlE2 'St. tWeM' An old outcloon
- and a vouno llIOlogIIl ~rleroce on
eorth-nlomg _n1. Art Carnay, Oovld Huff-
man. Rated I'G.

12.3O.1S1'N Sp.'" c.n,.
.CNN~"'WI
III life .. ItJIey
• MOVIE: 'Half a Sixpence' 1lJ.palcl dro
per'. ouktont iMerlla a small fortuna. Tommy
StNIe. Julia Fader, '-'ope Homer. 1968.

12:45. MOve. 'DortprMIs Meiquerode'
1100 0 NIC"'wa Owrnlght

• MOVIE: 'led 101 Ex,.,...' A World
War II commander Is ploglHtd by on auIstont
who thinb he II responsible for hb brolfter'.
dealh. Jeff Chandler. SIdncrr Poit!er. HuOh
O'er/on. 1952.

• NightbeatIII 700 Cub
1:30 • Intema1ional lacqu.tban

III MOYlE: 'Enchantment' Story 01 two
o-rotions, two love storiel, one I'Of1IOI'lCe

holdt only tragedy. the other promi... the
hope 01 tomorrow. Do.id Niven, Jayne Mea
dowa, Farley Granger. 1949

1:45 e MOYlE: ''-'tlng fer MI. Goodboo' A
young teocfler cruisel the singlea bart Iookino
for one night Itonda. Dione Keaton, TUllday
Weld, Richard Kiley. 1977.

2,00 • CFL Foelbctl: MantreGl at Hamilton
D New.wateh
• Maor Tyler MIDrI
• MOVIE: 'Dangwoua Mcnquerode'

2:30 • 1_ lagley
• CNN Heacfil_ News

3,00 .. Pret cent'd
• Sitn On/News
• Oummeil.
• MOVIE: 'Cyclone Cowbr( Jod P.rrin.

3: 15 • lat Pal.oI
3:30 • Mlmlnl Stretch

III Sea Hunt
3:45 g Werid/Larae
4:00 iii Joe Franlllln Show

• fIrM Garden
IlIlempWloern
• TIS Mernlng News
• CNH tt.aeIIne News

4:30 • NASI. WHIdy
.. MOYlE: 'The Man Who lAMad 8eGr.'
Henry Fonda norrotll thi. story 0' a mon
who odoph a griuly bear. Rated G.

• faith 20
III Gary Randall Show

n-c'~,w.::~~.....",........~r"'=-"'.-t\.-<..: : _; _"_ '= . ==--~_i :;.7:'[ l.i i _

j,..;.... - ...

twe'-'Year old girl tabs o-..r the town
newtpapef to fight the undettlanchd todla
of a wily con artist. Veronica Cartwright.
Rab.rt Viharo. Rated G.

• Faith 20
• Gary Randal Shew

6,00 • ESPN NFl h.,L II Spld.1: '12 NfC"ftfe.
••Nnn
.. Eyoewlt_ "'wa
• !arth. WInd -.I ... In c:.natt
Taped during their Iate&t lnNmatIanaI tour,
!his wper-platlnum group perf_ their
gveat.st hlb.
B MOVIE: ...... ....••4' Durlnv
Worfd WOI II, a '1IkIIlonlJ' GenaraI and hlI
'harcHuc:k' 0M»0n endurw lab of adlo". len
Gauara, Eddie Albert, RIcardo MonIaIxJn.
1972.
• Maier .....- .....1...... An.....
ot Clndnnatl
• MOVIII~' .... I A pool' and
unatl.adl.. girt wah•• into a w.althy....
IUOl womarI, wleIcIIng enc>mIOVI po_ In Iha
world. of high lathlon and ~.
I.Inchoy WogMr. Marie Franca f'i&Ier, Gene
TIerner. 1910
• MOVIE. 'The YWt' A _oIIhy _
ofl.n Iorlll IU"" of money to the citlzMIs if
lIMy wiH put her lormer Iowr to dealh. ....
grid lergman, Anthony QuInn, Irina Demick.
1964.
g Didl c:av.n Shew
• family Undet Fire
gOwDaIly"ad
IIvMI AIIt" h
• Quart Shew
• a-Ila'. Ani."

6,30 • Happy Daya~o I'.M. IMlazJne
g MacNeil 1Aho. Iapwf
• EntertalnrrMn' T_ltIht
CD I'M MagazIn.
e Scuba W.w

7,00 • ESI'N Spldol o.If " ' ..n' 1912
U.S. Amateur~ Cha .
•• Happy Dcrp
o Mateo' t.otue "Ibel, .... AnI.Ie.
ar Ondnnetl
• MOVIE. 'LMIdnt fer ".,. a..6..- A
young leod>er crvlset the sInolet bon IooltJng
lor one night darIdL Dione Keaton. Tuesday
Weld. RIchard 1OMIr. 1977.
• <nea' Muwum Mvatwy
III 700 CIvil
II Coun"pelnt
.. MOVIE: 'Sovp&n' Part I A poor and
I1flCJltrodi.. girl noIotft Info a ~. &en

lUol woman. wielding InOrmovt ~r In th.
world. 01 high lashioft and movlemoldng.
Undsoy Wagner, Morie F, "ICe P"tIler, Gene
nerney. 1980
f'iD Telefronce U.S.A. Today'. pmolOm' are
'Relreah Your French. T•.cou.... . En Fran
caito level One, leuom 8 and 9: 'From the
World of Fiction. Aurelien, Port I' and 'Th.
Incurable Collec1or, A Mon and Hi. Castle.'
(3 hra.)
g Hawaii Flve-O

7:30 DO) lDverne & Shirley
m Bulin", Report

8:00 0 1m Thr..'. Company
iii H.worlr Reality
mNewa
CD National Glllgraphlc~I
m TBS mning News
fl8 EI Mundo de los Deport..

1,30 fJ ESPW. Inside BaMIoafI
o lID Toe ao.. For Corn',,'
iii Hln• .., New hrMy
III Sing out America

9:00 fJ ESPN Sp«t. Cent.
o CID Hart '0 Hao1
iii I'au' Hogano G) N.ws
III Twilight Zone
.. Mya'lfYl
III Nashville RFD
m All In ,he Family

9:30 0 Race few the '.nnan' !arry Tampkin.
ond nm McCarver holt thit look at the pent
week'. baseball action.
iii Radngo Tonight Shaw
lID M"A"S"H
m Saturday Night
lID Another lifemOur Daily Bread

10:00 fJ NCAA foo,ball: Temple at I'.nn Stat.
DO mGN.wso MOYlE: 'Mommie o-t' Againlt the
glamorous bockoround of Hollywood, Joan
Crow/ord'. real life role as mother reveal.
her dMperotion. Fay Dunaway, Steve ForrMt,
Diona Scarwid. 1981.
iii MOVIE: 'Bad Man'. Riy.r' The notoriu.
King Gong is hired by a Me"ican Revolution
ary leoder to blow up on arsenal used by
the Me"ican Army. lee Von Cleef, Gino lol·
lobridgida, James Mason. 1972
(I!) U.S. Open Highlight.
IE) PBS Late Hight

Page 4 - RUidos6'(N.M:}News··· ' , .

Television Schedule For The Week Of Sept_ 6 Through Sept.12
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®1982 Compulog

answer

If you like the album, YOU'll
probably like the film. Others
will find this $10 million rock
video excessive and redun
dant.

.'

OYD-t..E W rom MGM Pictures. Directed by
Alan Parker. screenplay by Roger Waters, designed by Gerald
SCarfa. Starring Bob Geldor, Christine Hargreaves, Kevin
McKeon. Rated 'R'''' ,..

By J.T. YURKO
Few rock groups today have dof of the Boomtown Rats).

garnered the respect and the depresslons and despairs
devout following as that of of his childhood. the drugs. sex
Pink Aoyd, an English combo and power of a rock idol - all
that's been togelher for 15 of which act as another brick
years. The group's most sue· In the wall of isolation and per-
cessful album. "Dark Side of haps madness creeping up
The Moon." set an all·time around him.
record by staying on the charts This is not pleasant subject
for eight years. " also sold mailer. but it is potent as a
more than 17 million copies study of one's descent into
worldwide. insanity, The film uses lillie dla.

Pink Aoyd's second most logue and lets the startling vis-
successful album. "The Wall." ual Images do the talking. The
sold more than 11 million lyrics to lhe songs help. but
copies. Always contained with· they are ollen hard 10 discern.
~n their style was highly visual Being familiar with the story
Imagery. so when the band and music will help to under-
to.ok "The Wall" on tour, thay stand what is going on, and let
were not content to present you concentrate on the visual
the usual concert. "The Wall" images. Alan Parker has never
concert became a lavishly been a director to pull
staged presentation. wilh sets punches,. so b~ warned that
that inclUded a genuine wall. several images are quite brutal
Animations. were created by and repealed perhaps a bit too
Gerald Scarfe and screened ollen.
while Ihe group played the
music.

Now group member Roger
Waters has lranslated the sto
ry of "The Wall"' into a film.
Waters tells of his life as a rock
performer (played by Bob Gel-

•

HOLIDAY INN .• '. . .... . THi CAiliiliO LODGE
DIXI,' QlAM DONUT~ Carrig CaD)'. Read

CHISHOLM TRAIL ~Waterlq DelIP" . Zl7.Z31s...Z57-t131
RESTAURANT . LocatedAena F1WD The carrizo Lodge is located in carrizo

AND MON JEAU LOUNGE TIIe~: Canyon adjacent to the Mescalero Apache
.' . .' t indian reaerVatloDand offen visitors a

Hlp..a, 7. al the "V" DIDe Cream Donut Shop eifera the most. delightful taste of Ruhbo history. The
PllGae 371-4151 . taste tempting deUgbts .va~ble·1n the· origlnallodge hal been proclaimed a New

'Ibe Chiahoim Trail Restaurant In the. Ruldo1o ..... From blueberry donuta, Mexico State H1IItorieal Site and has been
HoUday Inn features-a. complete menu for· cream fl11edec1aln, to ICI'UlDIJtIouI cIn-. carefully restored to preserve the at.
breakfast, lunch or dinner and they are namon rolli, fNery bite IImouth waterl.ng. IJlOIIPbere of • bygone era.
open daUyat 7 a.m. . ; CaD In aJlead of time for parties and. Art Worbbops are conducted by na-

'lbey feature daUy lunch and evening ,order cUe. 01' large orders prepared to' tionaUy kD(JWJ1 artists· and are scheduled
specials but you'iI find aU your standard !your speclfIcaUCIII. The DIxIe Cree!n. r around.
favori~·tool 8electionsfrom tile wine list .Donut Shop opeIIJearIy early for your: )'e81berecenUy completed Reveille Loung~
~plement your dinner~~~M 01 COIlvenlence, IOCUDe by100II andenjoyaU and Package Store offers aU your favorite
the special after dinner ua....... L'" on thelrvarlations fi goodie.. beverages Breakfast, luncb and dinner
Jeau Lounge features live entertainment . We are closed Tueadaya and at DOOI1 are ~Uy served In the Mesa Han
for your dancing and listening .p1eaaure. 'otherdap. . : wbUe wort coatinues on the carrizo Room

Complete facilities fo.r banquets, _. OLE TACO which Win provide more elegant dining.'

~=da~=;"Iim~~ JI'8addertIa . .
rangeinenta .rnay be rnade by contacting i • . ~.5111 U 61._1.. '

the 881e1 director Ben and Luz "I..vez prepare a un:u.
., . . deliciouS Mexican food fresh daily In the4

TINNIE S SILVER DOLLAR :kitchen lit Ole Taco. Their menu Includes.
"WJIere'l1me 'I'aI'IIed both American and Mex1can-style break-.

Bacll'l'beQock" .fasts - hoovos rancheros, choriZo' ,with
TbulJe, N.M. !eggs, and menudo. Also OIl the menu are.

[U.S. 'lIJ.betweea~eII"RaldoH) 'tacos, enchiladall, chiles rellenos,.
Pboae 1-t5HU5 guacamole, steat, burgers, and more..

Timie MercanWe Ccmpany takes you Hours are: Sunday through Thursday,
back to elegant, tum of the centurydIning~ 10:30 am to 12:30 at night; Fridays and
Leave\hebectlcworldbelBnduYQUenjily Saturdays, 10:30 am WltlJ, 3:00 In the
aiz:zUng steaks, sUcculent lobster, tender morning. cau 257-5040' for carryo(lut 0....•
lamb chop. or trouL All your favori~ den. ..___ _.. __
spirits, including many new and exciting STARK'S DONUT SHOP
drl.nb, are served In opule~, amhen- . ZI30 SUdderth DrIve
ticaUya~ted salons ofye~ear. Pboae 257..ft37

Timie II Silver Dollar is open from 5:00 Stark'. Donut Shop is open 7days a week
,\).m. tiliO:30p.m•. ~Uy. .from 7 a.m. until 1 p.m. and again from 4.

FLYING J RANCH p.m. until 7 p.m. to eDIUre donut lovers are 8 I! .. " •
never without their favorite goodies. Old>.

One MUeNorth 01 fashion handcut donuts are prepared fres5J . KEN '.

Alto:~=Y37 ~: :=C=:~~~~iVery ser-"t=::: .. :.._::~~.~.,;_:-::/
and~ gf~so.:.ef=~~;:::!'mV::S~:; c.:w-,.., -..:: .•.~.:.._- .'-:~ l'i~~-'-:-::' c ::~-x::....:~.:--::~

"":"''".,'" 't> '.,.'-..~ ~. po<- ?",t;, - . "0 - " ~P' '1;, t' «;--"'., 7' -.\ " !i\'~~~ ;~:·",u·..
~.

your choice of "Chuckwagon Coffee" or
"Tenderfoot Lemonade."

After dinner, settle back, as the Flying J
Wranglers present their original western
show. A great place for young and old, the
Flying J Ranch serves no alcoholic
beverages.

Reservations are requested - phone
336-4330.

.
COUSINS' RESTAURANT
MARTHA'S VINEYARD

JERRY DALE'S'
3 Miles North on Highway 37 .

Phone Z58-3555
An evening at Cousins' is a unique ex·

perience offering a wide range of enter·
tainment.

Dining in the restaurant is a pleasure
with courtesy and service just a part of
their outstandingoffer. Menu selections in·
clude great steakS, seafood and all your
favorites along with specialty items,

Jerry Dale's, "Ruidoso's largest and
liveliest night club," is open every night
from 7:30 p.m. until 2:00 a.m. and features
live country western music Tuesday thru
saturday. Sundays and Mondays are rock
'n' roll nights.

MartlJa's Vineyard, located on the west
side of the Cousins' complex, stocks all
your favorite beer, wine and liquor and
features every day low prices.

ASPEN TRAILS
HAMBURGER SHOPPE

, Highway 37,
1 Block South of Cousins'

Phone 258-3610
Ruidoso's newest hamburger shop takes

pride in offering giant size, juicy and
delicious hamburgers with all the trimm·
ings. They invite you to try their
Trailburger with special sauce with a side
order of home style onion rings or french
fries. Top it aU off with an old fashion ice
cream cone or a thick malt or shake. Take
out orders are welcome. Open 6 a.m. til 9
p.m. daily, breakfast served 6 a.m. til 9
a.m.

INN OF THE MOUNTAIN:OODS
"New Medco'.OaIy .

COIIlpl. Luary ReIGl1 FadUty"
0wDed·"" Operated by

tile Me.eaIere A.-die TrIbe
U IDf1a Soalltaf Rtdd...

• Ole Heme"af
The MescaleroApaebe TrIbe

The Inn of tL"'=~°Godsprovidel
guests every amenity ci luXury living,
surroWlded by 460,000 acres ci unapoUed
forest. Spacious accormilodatlOlll eifer a.
·fantastlc .view ci the lake and Sleua
·Blanca. SUperb wining and~ wUI
del.lgJtt the cbooeIest ci gourmets with a'
wide aelectloo of wiDeI and m1I:ed drfnks,'
.fIne'it.e'U and Jeafood. In addition, ft'.
-the perfect place to be fer your danclDB
and 1iItenIng ptellure. Gueatl wUI enjoy
'1WimmJng, boating, fIahIng, golf, temU,
boneback riding andevel)'tblng eIae you
would espect from a ccmplete ruort.
'lbere are 52 RV ipaces with water and
electricity available. Also, enJoyakeetand
tl"ap abooting ranges for the avid sport.
aman.

LILLIE'S RESTAURANT
"Everyt!d.a£ 11 Cooked

ID LDlJe'. Kltcbea"
MldtowaRaIdOlO .

Pboae %5'1-tU5
Enjoy a touch ci old Mexico In midtown

,Ruldosol IJWe'lI Restaurant wUI give you.
the real south of the border feeling from
the Spanish decor to the delicioUII
homemade Mexican food.

Open year around from 11 a.m. until 10
pm., LUlle's apeclallus In superb llel'Vicei
and a menu that features Guadalajara
.green chill con queso, encblladu and tacos
along with sandwiches andsteaks.

• •

McDONALD'S
AI Tbe "V"

Phone 257-7547
Gary and Sheryl Gamer, owners of

Ruidoso's brand new McDonald's, Invite
you to come by for aU your long.time
favorites.

Located at the "Y", they are open seven
days a week and start serving breakfast at
6 a.m. Of course you can enjily your meal
in the attractive dining area or drive up (or
fast service take-out orders.

"You deserve a break today" - at
Ruidoso's new McDonald's I

THE FANTAIL
2325 Sudderth

257-5827
The Fan Tail, Ruidoso's first and finest

in seafood cuisine, offers a varied selection
of seafood. Included In the menu are:

. Escargots, Crab Legs, Seafood salads, Rib
Eyes and several fish entrees.

Located at 232S Sudderth in the Sierra
Vista Shopping MaU, they invite everyone
to come in and enjoy the best In seafood
dining. The Fan Tail is open from 11 a.m.
to 10 p.m. daily for your dining enjoyment.

BROWN BAG DELI
2603 Sudderth
Phone 257·1123

Featuring dally specials and over 50 dif·
ferent king size subs and sandwi~, the
Brown Bag Deli is located at 2603 SUdderth
in midtown Ruidoso. Open from 8 a.m. un
til 9 p.m. Monday through Sunday, they
stock an excellent selection of fresh meats
and cheelles cut to your specifications, in
addition to a large variety of imported food
items. Phone orders for • take out are
welcome or they have a large dining area
for your convenience. Party platters and
catering are available and they offer fresh
whole coffee beans, ground upon request.

SONNY'S 8AR.B-CUE
AND STEAK PIT

"Ruidoso'S Original Since 1974"
Midtown Ruidoso

Phone 257·5457
Sonny's Bar·b-cue and Steak Pit in mid.

town Ruidoso has been the area's favorite
for fine steaks, delicious bar-b-cue and all
the fixin's since 1974.

Catering service is also available and
they feature special meals and special
prices.
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......nthe ...................
• MOVIIt 'IreatI ...... W....
• .",......u'" .

1...,~···WIIh"""".~ .. ,.s.s-. .. ;: . >. ~~.V .....ctIN .....
I e-· ............... D._ ....... 1919
fighting IrIah w. MlchJgon.
.CNH ...

• elL"'" SMw
CIIrIIIe,hor a..u.
• ,.,.,./0hIt ea",•., ....
U.s.,.... ......

.C."'let...........
• Sup.""'". .....
I I.es..::Tho DoWta, .....-, Wl!lkllr
hoIII ... Iooll at an IlltroordInory fClllllfyI
• New• .....,
• • r_/lMIo ",••J:r.r.AllYeitrure Hour ...
.W..wT_
.I.ollln
• That GIrl
• 11wntlarr/Goldio Gold/ ActIon Jodl
~Hour

• av.terherM Show
• !SI'H NR I'MtbaII Spacial. '12 NFC
PrevIew
• GoIcIIo Gold
• Apple Pelkhers
• I •• Hurnbard
.. DoIIat Cow· beya Weolcly
.. CMIIaation
• Jimmy Heueten
l!II Dr. DeIIttIo
U IIllaverno .. Shirleyo III Kid Super P.w« Hovr
• Inalcll tho NFL Lan Dawson and Nick
BuonIconti anaIyu ibis week'l Nfl action
and look CiMad to ..."t week'. llOlI'lft.

7100

7,30

MORNING

D ESPN Sports untor
II He.. Cont'd

.U... o,..........................

.lurMaMen
• MCMiIa.,.. III' A. local _', life be-
COIIIft a ItruggIt when he ...... a........ '
ocIIIor -'tJng 011 Iocat!on. Iurt ~, 5.1S
IartIara LodIrI. 1m. . 5.aD. ....,........; .

........Hukh
1G1aDIM'A,.eM .., ....

• MOVIII 'the " bounder ..
rode Ii _411•... 0l.\Il0wI 0IlIII "-'1 5.45
a bri AIIlboty. w.e. AlIda. Una MIrbL I 6100
lNO. . .

........... with D :c:.
ItMMIa 'Nu.... " r ,w JVUlh ...

"""'1III1pIl1II to cope wlIh .. to.., 0IlIII hie 11M-
rcw....... DeMel Proval. 1m .
• MOViIr 'the r 2..... ......, ..... .., ,...... .............
• Su.a.. tl.........

. 1hOO. N/tIhIIM..............
.,ManW Jea..
• U.s. Op.n ..........
.rrw.p
.....IHaoQI

• lonny HII Show
11.15 • MOVIft 'LoeIcIr' A pbtIc surgeon Inw..

tIgaIo$ the myItIrlous cleatl.. of his pallollll.
Albert Finney, J_ Coburn, Susan Dey.
1981. Rated R.

11130 • J!ddcrya
II CoupIn
• My 4tt1e Martlo
• MOVIE: 'Jacben c:.vnty JaIl' A vaca
Ilonlng woman I.robbad and Idt Itrand.d In
o amoll town JoII. Yvette M1m1eu". 1976.
• MOVIE. 'Or\ontala'_MovIe .

12.00 0 lett. Night with DavId le"..man
...... ,",nldin Show
III HIe Nows Overnight
.. s.Ild Gold .
IIIIoche1or Father
• Atlonta Irb.. Replay

12.3D" ESPH Sparta unt«
• We of lilly

12:45 .. CNN HoadlIno No.. .
III MOVlft 'The A--.lnotlon Iuroau' A .. DaWly/GoIIcrth
newapoperwamon II determined to .xpase on .... IvIP Bunny load lunner Shew
organlzoflon which she belllwa to be a • hi,," Unlimited
group of auanlns for hi.... orr..r RMd. Tally ..Weolc.nd Gardener
SovoIos. Olano Illgg. 1969 • Sew VIcloo

1,00 • Earth. WInd lind Fire In Concort _ Hanly lays
TapId during thtIr IotIIt Intomafionol tour. 1:00 "ESI'N Sport. unter
ibis supet-platlnum group plrforms thelr U • ItIdM Ilch/Scooby & Sc:reppy Doe
greatelt hltl. Shaw
.. MOVIE: 'T_ flo.. W.... Southern prl- .. Dr. Who
IOnItI 01 war volurJl••r for 1M Unlon army, _ a-fantlo
solely to fight Indians. UncIa ~I. Joseph .. MOVIE: 'A Study In Scarle.. Tho IlriIish
Cotton. JIIf Chandler. 19.50 ~ crlmInoIoght SIMtrlock HoImas Is
_ HlthtlMot out to aoIve a ..,... of mvrden In hls _
• 700 CMJ rnetkvlous atyIa. Reginald 0wInt. Alan Mew-

1115 • MOVII: 'HID Prlvat. Socr.'.( A mil- bray. 1933.
1ionoI..•• IOn is oxploltld. JolIn WayM, Eva- • Jimmy Houst_
Iyn Knapp. Reginald Barlow. 1933. • MOVIE: 'VIIo Ildnl' An A_rlcon

1130 • ole NCAA FeatW Prmow gun_r. wiIh the use of his plano. aids
II NBC No.. o-nJeht Villa In his fight ogalnst Moxlco'1 revoJution.
_ MOVIE: .SaIty O'I-'r.' A gambler CHY forca. Yul BIyM«. Robert Mlldlum.
who ~ $20,000 sets up a jockey and Charlas Ikonson, 1968.
horse to win a big race. Alan lodd, Gail • Nome of The Gome II Golf
RUIIIN, SfoIl!I)o Clements. 1945 • Fan...tlc V..,..-

2:00 • CR. FootHIL HcamIIton at T.....,. 1,30 D. SpIcIIr-Mlm and FrIonda
• MOVII: 'The Cannen.... lun' Contea- • MOVII: 'IrIIhman' A man refusn to ac·
tants In a coasI-Il><oaIf race will do OiITfhlng copt 1M changing timIS of 1M IOfIy 20'..
to win. IkIrt /leynoIds. Farrah Fawcan. DonI • C. Can Contral
Dalulse. Rated PG. • G....
• IUlialry J..... • f1nandarllrMtvlrr

2:30 .. MOVII: ·Sp.cter of the ..... A boJIar. • Jwmfty/ Contor .. Earth
ina wonhipl and mafiin a haIf-mod dancer 9.00 .o/e NCAA Feat lid Prmew
who II auapected of murder. Judith Andenon. • .....a/H.p" Drrp
Uonal Stander. 1946 D • Spa. Stan............, ..W'"""-
• CNN HocrcIIne Nowa • Svp.mor.
• MOYIEt 'Huntlnt TrovIIl,' Rlchord Tal- • froah Idea
madge. • ScuIMa WIIId

3:00 • Prot _rei • We • TIrnea of GrIuJr AcI.ms
.. SIp On/NIwa 9130 • NCAA lnstIuctlonal S..II.
• I .. Patrol ••HocrthdIff/Me:maMe
• Gvnsmob •• IIacbtar

3:30 .. MOVIE: ·N.erom-....... A hllSband and • v.,.•• ,. the '.ttom of the Sea
-~F ... live MarWI

wife alii.. In an ..no town. Onon W.... ..&.... 'P_"
P__t _ F .L"_ 1972 • -- .......,..... 1'01...... . • Tho 'A' -..
• Sea Hunt ._,.
• WIIId/Wp 10:00 • SpIrt.c...t. Plus

3:45 • MOVIE: 'HoIIIicIon' ••Ale Weolconcl 5pIdaI
4:00 D NowIw.mh ... Dlrffr.Sp••rIy Shew

• MOVIE: 'Conlnlct on a-r., Stroot' A ..S-
NIw Yart City paIice Inspector rtho- •• U.s. Open Tonnle Cowrago of 1M
do" methods to ltarnp out cri_us:::SIno- WClfI\IIl'. finoIs and 1M lMn's IIfIIifinaIs II
tra Martin Balsam ., Bloom' 1977 prasontld from 1M U.s. TIIlllls AsaoOotion

• , .ama " Notional t . CAnIIr Flush' "-_.1_..-
• Roth O..den InNS • ong ..........-
IIIlkK1cwooct ...her. Corona Park, NY. (7 hn.)
• TaS Momlne No.. • Int«oetlen
III CNN Headllntt Nowa .. W..t.....,.

4:30 "ESPN Sports/erum • Jimmy Houston
• Sao Hunt • Cinema .
CIIt Chlldron·. e..-.Jal 10:30 • NR Game of tho Weolc

..,.-. U III Arnorlcan llahchtand
11111 Bvllwlnkle
• MOVIE. 'Tho thirly-NI... Steps' An in
nocent mon tries to day one step ahead of
Gorman assossins and Scotland Yord. Robert
Powell. Katen Oofrice. Rated PG.
Ii Mu.1e WcwId
III On. Stlp Beyond
.. Int.actlon
• "thle... In Action

EVENING

.,.................. W ,lX
• MCMIa 'a-Io a- 1ft ......
CIuo' Char.. Chan llroab on~ ring
trying to ... IIiIaI radar plana. SIdnoy Tolara.- Fong. 1945. •
D .......1da
• ••r...." J.....
• M., 'yier M•••..... .....,.CNN .....• Our...., ....
..... e ..
....OII/Newt
• Gun......
........ SIr.1da
.... Huttt
• MCMIa 'A ...., A..... A judoa II
forad to ,aIn 0 colllpCllif bringIno. pI'ot-

parity to ~. InCurrIng -.yoM'.
wralh. UonII Iar~. MIckey looney. C.
cI/la I'arbt-. 1937
.WerIrI~

• ..... S'.F Urla It Urla
• MCMIa ... ....,. IIoauty tr_1I
to an Eng/iIh fax hunt. 0 CantI......1faI draII
and a frontier Ilol... In Irda. Morf& LetIer,
Walter SIazak. Iloled G •
............ SMw
....... 00r40n
"1..... 1••..,
.TaS~No..
.CNN~No..
• ESPN Spartdorum
• faith 20
III Gary landal Shew

3.45
4,00

4.30

2100

1:30

2••

2:45
3:00

6:00 D CfL FootbaH: Hamilton at T_onto
Dill Nows
D Eyewltn... New.
III MOVIE. 'loolcar' A plcntk surgeon In....
tigat.. 1M mysterloul d.athl of hll patlenh.
Albert FIMI)I, Jamea Coburn, Su\Clll Dey.
1981. Rated R.
Ii Sparta Logenelso Billy Grahom CrUlClde
lit Duk.. of Honard
m MOVIE: 'Dynamo'
.. DIdc Caw" Shew
III NatIonal G••graphk SpedaI
.. You AllIed "'t
.. Heme IuslneM
18 CharIie'. Angela

6:30 0 Happy Days "gain
D PoM. MascnIno
U MaIw laatl~ IaMbetH. New Yeril
Mall at St. Loull
II MocNoIl l.ehrw I.,...
• Entartalnmon' Tenlght
.. PM Mulaune

• tWw MctgozIcM
7:00 0 III lanlOn

Dot.,.
D MOVII: 'The Mcrian ChrenIdoS' Part
1
• Dallas
• EJ SaIvacIen Nowt-. lun
• 700 Club
.. Dull.. of HoD_eI
• T"""nco U.s.A. Today'. program.
ore ·Natural T_res, The World of Plonts:
'T1ckot to Aetv.lIv.., The SmuooMn • The
Battle for Gold' and .... Frendl CinImo,
~:(3"n.)

• Haw.1I Aw. 0
7130 •• MakIne A IMnt

• Not No.n.,1Iy .... News This show
promlses to be _tything 1M cu......,. newa II
nat.
"~I.,.t

1:00 • III Groat..t Amorkan Hero
o MOVII: 'The MaI.1on Chrenlcles' Port
1
• MOVIE: 'The Connonboll lun' Conte..
tonfI In 0 caasHo-<oast race Wl1! do anything
to win. IkIrt Reynolds. Farrah Fawcott, Dam
Deluise. Rated PG.

• Falcon CrestgNowa
..W~e-Wook/I...

• Dallas• EJ Mundo 00......
1:30 • Wal Str Wook

• SIntI America
.. tis Evening No..

9:00 • ESPH Sparta Center
.. CD Strilc....
.. Paul Hogan
III _Nows
D twilight Zone
.. Murdor Moat EngHah
III NashvIIIo RFD
.. Falcon Cr..t

9.30 • MOVIE: 'St. Helen.' An old outdoon
man and a young geologilt e"perience an
oorlh-moving ........ Art Carney. Oovld HuH·
mon. Rated PG.
Ii ironside
I) Tonight Show
G M-,,-soH
mSaturdcry Hight
CIIt Another Ufo
m All In 'h. family

10.00 fJ Top Rank Bo"lng hom Fort Worth, TXo lID ON...
D Eyewltneu N.w.

I.

~'9 - "OIOO~O (N.M.) .\lew! . • . . , . I

Te~evision -Schedule For The W.eek Of Septo 6 Through Sept.12
are 'TeIe-SIories/T...s.rift, ... Tourbillon ..
Joun' and 'T"_ Cine-CkJb, AcIIw ""I
1lppIne: (3 hn.)
• Haw.1I 'h. 0

7,30 ••CaIehan.1uIineM .....
1,00 ••'.".y M11.r

DGImftM A ....

• New V 1"11'
• HII SIr lIu........
• ... o..daI ...... Werirl .. Aftllllul......
• B Mv_ ...... D.part..

1,15 • MOVIIJ 'Outlancl' A IpCICe-age _

Iholllr\a to keep the peace In 0 \awIeq -.
!no COlIIp 011 one of Junlper'1 -.. Sean<=-ty. hter 1loyIe, f__ t:o.-L_
1981. -~..~"'V'"'••

.1U~.....
':30 D T...... Only

• Mae. the Mape.
.SInt .... ~1ca

9.00 • ISPN Spar.. Center
••20/20
.. HII SIre•• IIIun
• P_IH••an
CJ New.
• Twillsht Zane
• RornbcrnhCII NaahvIIIa IFD

9.15 1& AN In the family
9:30 U loclng

I) Tonight Show
D Sa'urday Highte "nother Ufo

10,00 R "uto Racing '82, HHI" Drag lacing
North Stew Notlonala fl Brainerd. MN
o lID m CD Now.e Eyewltn... Now.
e MOVIE. ·Horr(. WtH' An <MIra~ citl.
Ien declar.. war on lb. IRS. Edward Horrm
ann, Geraldl... p~. Oovld Ogd.n S,lo...
Rated PG.
o MOVIE, '''gain.' a CrooIled Sky' A
man desperately ott.mpb to r_UtI his Iilt,r
who wal abducted by Ibo Apaches. Rkhard
Iloone. S'-wort Pot,non. Jow,1 Bland. 1976
Ii) I'1SS Lat. Night
lID aurM & Allen
1&' MOYJEz 'Go "tw..n' An adolelCenI
boy nurtvnn an avonlon to the humOn rac.
Ibat IvI't owrco.... until ~ yean ~r. Julie
Chrn.... Alan Bates, Dominic Guard. 1971.
g Paul Ryan Shew
l!D StanJry and Hutch

10,300 Mo,,-soH
o Tonight Shew
o Lat. HIght with DavId le"......n
.. Qvlncy
• MOVtE. 'TIIp of the HIif'
III JodI lenny $hew
ID Entertainment T_lgh,
III N1ghtline
• Suton Hun Shew

I 1,00 0 H1ghtline
.. Alfred HItc'-dc
Ill' Man led Joan
m U.s. Open Hlghlleh..
Q1v~
.0000'........ SNw
_ lenny HII Shew

11,30 iii ESI'N NFl , ..tbol Spadel. '12 AFC
Pr.vIew
UV-.aSo c:.vp&e.
o NBC No.. Overnight
.. MOVII: 'McMIIIon & Wlfot PoInt ..
Law' The CommIssIoowr II assigned to deleud
a young IiovtenaIrt charged with murder.
Rock Hudaon. Suaon Saint .Iarnn. 1976
.. My UtIlI Malek:
.. MOVII: ·McMII.n & Wlfot Hvalranch.
wr... and KlI.... A murder prompt. 1M
commiuloner to invesllgato -... of hll cJo.
lIS! friendt and he finch -... sbl.IOftI in
their cIosota. Rock Hudson, Suaon St. JarnM.
.10M Schuck. 1971
• MOVII: 'My lrether Jeah\Hl'
_MM.ie

11.45. 'nsWe .... Nfl len Oawaon and Nlclo
8uoniconti anaIyu thll -'c'r NFL action
and look ahead to ne'" -'c'1 llGn'ft.

12:00" Lat. NltJht with DcMd lett.man
.. Joe fnInkiln Shew
IlIIochoIor Fall_
III MOVII: 'SaYar lewaro' Twa aaiIon
meet 011 0 Navy recruiting r.... and become
inItont frlonda. o.an Martin. Jerry lewia.
1952.

12,30 0 IESPN Sport. unter
.. CNN H.adIlne News
• Ufo of liley
G MOVIEz .Let'. Dance' An '''-ad10SI and
her 'ormer partner fight the legal actiom of
her -..Ithy mo!her-1rHow to 'ake h.r IOn.

Betty Hutton. FOld Altair.. Robert Young.
19~.

12:45 iii MOVIE. 'Uon of the Desert' A guerrilla
rebel loodl Norlh Afrkan Bedovins In revolt
ogalnst Italion invad<ln. Anthony Quinn,
Oliver Reed. Rod Steiger. Rated PG.

1:00 D NBC No.. Overnight
o MOVIE. 'Gumshoe' A bingo caller de
cides to become a gumshoe. Albert Finney
and Billie Whitelaw. 1971.
m Nlghtboat
D 700aub

1,15 lim MOVIE: 'Corrogldor' A womcm doctor
ond her acientilt fiance moot her former lover
on Ibe war tom Illand of Corregidor. Otto
Kruger. Elissa landi, Donald Woods. 1943
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Sa

•

•

• Day of DIooovory
.......n
• Cart_ Carnival......
OSoaodH~
e BuNwlnklo

• II Day of DiacovoIy
• .obert SChu....a HerItage SIn...
.WorIdT_aw

• Social Socurlty
.IIWoAMw~ ,
• NCAA Foot...... Tuho ot MeanlOl
• Navaio • .,.,.
• Jimmy Swo••• t
••0raI ........
• Sunday Mom""
• Mo.. for Shut-lnt
• Kenneth CopoIorad
...... fnSp.co
.lmpacto.e-.t..nTh....

• StaotIIIht. ......
• f'roIoct UpIft .
• MOVIEs ~.. Uahtnln,' After
World War II. a block tCllll l;lrivor II Iteered
Into atock car racing. Richard Pryor. 800u
1lrIdgea. 1977.
• Point of VIow
D M.thodiat Church
III SoIihot S.rvlcft
.. Sonier VIowpolnt

• ZoIa I.evltt Uvo
• Spaco KIdott..
• KIlh Are P..pIe Too
•••• Humbonl

• Sunday Mou
.s...m.Stroot

• CfMmaotI Uvea
• IJaht. Slde
• Sunday MernIflI
• ....,lunch
• Kenneth Cop.land
....tMM

1:30 .0raI .......
• That'. Tho s,Splrolfttlt
II Amerlcaft Forum
....ma• ........,
III HWino .

l.Go........ .
• MOVIEs 'P.t Your 'Wa,en' A minor
diga a ""-I under tho~ gambling hoIII
and bawdy houaot. and q rompogIng buN.
getlloosoandmobs .... ~towncoJ.
JoPso. Loo MorvIn. CIlnt ECIIIwolXI. Joan Se
borg. 1969.
• .... of KWa Aft ,..pIe Too Todoy'l
guosIIoro Ooboroh Harry. DavId~
and RochoI sw..t. (60 min.)
• Johnnyaue..

tsOO .........pu.
IIDar of Dimwory

I MusIcW.....
...Hllm ..

• OW TIme Oup.1.T••n
• Six-Gun Hor...
.....ySW•••• t.0raI .......
• HanIr ..,./ H.nq Drew

'130 ..... Monl..n Show
......e:.m.-
• vw.. MollO•
.... HllmIi...
.. _ Jimmy SW'OII••M....lrtt

• Face the Hatlon
.KldawMId

10:00 • SpomCon.. PIua
II M..t the "e.1
• MOVIEs 'Hood;'" for Br.odwcry' Four
oapirlng young performen corne to New
York City with Ibe;r heorll set on molting the
big time. Rex Smith. VIVian Reed. Terry Treo•.
Rated PG.o Or••'....&or....t Schuler
G Face 'ho Natien
III Clac. Kid
iii) Matln.. at tho Bijou
III Nowalght '12
1m Inquiry
lID Iowitched
fa Lanc"

10:300 In'ernational Racquetballo SomOi Bilinguft
UUNR'12
iii) NFL footballl Toam. t. be Announced
If) lone liang"
m Now Bible Baffl. Show
1m NRTodoy
tID Johnny Canale. Show
Eli)ZoIa levitt Un

11,00 0 Auto Rocing'S2, NASCAR Wrangler
0400 from .lchmand. VA
o lID Thil W..k with David Brinkley
II 0 Nfl football, H,ul'an at
Cincinnati
o Groot Movi. Cowboya
If) Ono Stop Beyond
m Or. Jam.1 K.nned, Religion
1m NFL foetball: Atlanta at New York
Giantl .
Eli) Papp,'1 Place
g MOVIE: 'Abbott and Coatello in 'h.
Navy' Abba" and Costello find ltlemselves In
the Navy. and ltlot's nol good lor ,the Navy
Bud "bbo". lou Costella.The Andrew Si<ters,
1941.

11,30 • MOVIE, 'Mommie Dec"..t· "gainS! the
glamorous b'ockgrourld 01 Hollywood. Joan
Crawford's real life role 0< mother reveals

(1:15
6,30

•

7 7

MORNING

o Church Gt-owth Intornll
G Supermano Bladcwood Broth....
lit Jam.. Roblaan
• Intornatlonal Byline
II Vogotable Soup
• MOVIE: 'Cattle Annie and Uttle
Brltchft' Tough guys ond bandits ride the
range in pursuit of bankl to rob and lawmen
to fight. Burt Lancaster. John Savage, Rod
Steiger. 1981.
o Vlewpoin' on Nutrition
mCartoon.
lID Ooof Heat
m It II Written
fli) Gaapel Mu.lc Jambor••
II 'ESPN Sparts Cont"
U·IID CNN Headline Newl
o Sportl BiUy
o Nine on New Jeri.y

6,00

5,30

5:00

• 11:15 • MOVIIs 'The~ St.,.' An in
nocent l'I)OII trIn 10 Ifay one atop ahead of
Gormon 0I1011in1 and Sc9t\Ond Yard. Robert
Powell. Karon DotrIco. Rated PO.

11:30 a 700 aula
• KuRt Iv. _Movie '

11:45 • MOVIE: 'fIIog Suite' At dlfferont tilllOl
Suite 719 of the Plaza HotoI II occupIod by.
.... exocutivo and hll wife 10 commolIIOrate
tholr onnlwnary, a IUCCOIIful producer who
hOi arronood an oftomoon lr)iat with an old
f'-, and a horrled fother who mult coax 7100
hll doughter out of tho bathroom 10 attend
1lor own wedding. Water Motthou, Maureen
StopIoton,~a HarriI, Loo Grant. 1971

12:00 .......... 0aI0ct1ca.. lYon"" at the Il'IIfIrov
_ MOVIEs 'H.~t Mel••,.. 19043.

12:30. ESPN Spert. eon..
....h....
• MOVIIs 'Tho Ioturn of the Pink
Panthor' Tho bumbling. occldont-prone
french lleuth Inspoctor CIovsoou II In mad-
cop puraUit of a prlcelosl gem known, 01 the 7/30
Pink Panther. Peter Sellen. Chrlltophor Plum-
mer, Cothmno Scholl. 1975.

1:00 • MOVIIs 'Feur '- W..t· An outlaw
and girl he Iowt win out agoImt bonk r0b
bery. mortgogo foroclolun, ~ of diphth·
orIo and anoItobIte. JooI McCrea. froncoa
000, ChorIoa BIckford. 1948
• T~, Pondortt- In c.n-t Teddy
performl hIa biggoat hltI.
• MOVIIs 'I W.. A Malo W. 1,Icio' A
French coptoln married to an Amerlcon Woe ':00
LIoutonont trIn 10 get Into the U.S. along
with a grCKIp of war brldol. Cary Grant,
Ann Sheridan. Marlon MorIhall. Rudy Stuart.
1949.......
• From the EcIIt..... DoaIc
• C'men AIontI

1115 • MOVIIs 'DInner At Tho .Ita· Doughter
of murdofod Porbion bonbr. moIvoIlo find
kllier. okIed by flnonclor.fionco, who It the
murderer. AnnoboIIa. DavId Nl<ien. Paul Lu·
koa•••• 1937•

1130 • ESPN Spomhrvm
• CNH HotNIIIno "'WI
• MOV1EI 'Sl.". '.ron' A ruthlo.. land
grabber him a gumIingor 10 kill a Mexican
land O'ItMr. irion Keith. RIcIr. .Iotan. Rila
Gam. 1951.

• W...... HoapItaI
• MOVIEs '0.111'. Inc: Gigantic racket
ring atl9l'n9tl 10 tab 0\'01' a city and a girl
a--. lnvo\ved In _dor. Alan Lodd,
Joan WoodICKIty. 1941

2100 • l!SI'N Ple..nte s.tunIay NI.ht lit the
Fiahta Gerrie Cootuo VI. Stan W,.d.
• MOVIEs 'AI tho MorWea' Peter foil
taIt.. tog team wrostlon on tho ~ In
aoardl of fame and fortune. VlcIU fftdoridt,
Louron london. Iutt Y~. 1911. RaNd II.

• Herl'•• SIn ..
2.30 II EyeWItI"" .........1.,
2.45 ....htl..

• MOVIEs 'Sovtb of Sont. h' Ray dowf.
opt hla I_"-,"S gold mine. Ray Rogen,
linda Hayes. 1942

3:00 II "'..watch......
• T... Annovnc04

3: 15 • WorIlI/t.ao
3:30 .....wA..

III Sea Hunt
g Catholic MoH

4:00 I!I MOVIEs 'H.odin' fer InIadway' Four
oapiring young performers corne to New
York Oty with their hearll set on making the
big time. Rex Smith. VIYion Reed. Terry Treas.
Rated PG.o Straight To.
lit Oonnla tho Monac.a John Woaloy White
1& TIS Mernlng NoWi
m MOVIE: 'Rip .earing Budcarooa' Tom
Tyler.

4:30 0 Au.trolion .uln foetball
m Sea Hunto HI Doug

.......

.1yeW~""'i;,
• MOVIIs 'AI tho MofItIoa· Peter falk
taIm tog team wmtIen on the drcult In
aoarch of fame and fortulle, VIcki frodorlcll.
Louren Landon; Iv" YOlIIlQ. 1981. Rated R.
• Major lHIuo ........: "'w Vorlc
Mota .t St. a.ull
• Dlff'ront StNIc.
.WoItDlanor
• MOVIIs '5Iop._ Toylco' An American
InIoIIlgenco ogont doIl\'Oring IOCrot dolo II
forced 10 lay 0\'01' In Japan. Robert WOfItlO',
Joan Collins. Edmund O'lrion. 1957.
• .01*1 from San.. h
• MOVIIs 'Tho car.. Ie Groanor' When
.... American mllllorlolB imadoI the prlvolo
quorton of an Earl', monaIon, he falla In 10\'0
with the lady of the hoIIIe. Cary Grant, Joan
Slmmom. Robert MItchum. 1961.
• NCAA ........1 To._ To ..
Annoncod
• KuRt Fu
_ .... Iurton Show.1ucIl ..

6,30 • ISI'N rr. nto Saturday ",ht ot the
F1ahte Genie Cootzoo VI. Stan Word.
• • Happy Daya Apln
• D T,_ st. Thoot.... Open,",
N1aht Top Ifon of TV, Broadway and m0
tion plctum perform _ of tho groot num·
bers from the American musical theater. (90
min.)......

7:00 ••T.J. H..."
• MOVIEs 'CHOMPS' An oIectronki genius
Invonll 0 robot IUperdog modeled oftor hII
own pot. Woaloy furo. Valerio 8erti.,.I\I.
• MOVIEs 'Sovon s..a Ie CeIalI' SIr
frondl Oroke pIundon ImlIurHodon Spano
IIh ahlps with the IOCrot conMnt of the Queen
of England. Rod Taylor. Kelth MItchoM, 1_
Worth. 1963
• WoItDlanoy
• Tolofr_ U.S.A. Todoy'l programs
oro 'NatuIOl TrooIUl'OI. Tho World of PIonta,'
'TIckot to Advonluro. Tho Smugg\on • Tho
IloItIo for Gold' and ',. French CInema.
Phofo.SouwnIr.' (3 hn.)
_ lfawllll Aw. 0

1:00 ••a- ....
• • MIlo America ' ••••nt Gary Collins
hom this yoor'l fe ..Mtlol from eon-.tion
Hallin Atlantic ClIy, NJ. (2 hn.)
• TN4y ,...... 1ft Conart Toddy
porfonlll his~.. hlh.
....WI

• MOVIEs 'CHOMPS' An "'ctronkt genius
""'.ltl a robot IUpOI'dog ~Iod after hII
own pot. Woaloy &ro. \'oIlr1o I.rti••._Mo.

1,30 .Mau40
• Iodl Church PradaImt

1:4S • SllIIdaI
• :00 • II!SIN Stall" Clnt.

••Fant..,. .....
• MOVIEs for Mr. GooAar' A
young toochor auiIoI tho ....1 bon~
for _ night stanek. DIano Kootan. TIIOIdoy
Wold, Ridlord KlIoy. 1977.
• Paul H......
....WI

./.euah Tra.
• M..lc W..... of Marcol Marcoa". Port•.TlSW....nd .....

9130 • RacIntI
• MOVIEs T Anneuneed
• Hent•• SIn ..

10:00. CR. FootbaIII Ca"., a' WInnipeg.........
• Eyowltnosa "'WI
• CMmpIonahIp W",t\lnsI
• MOVIEs 'tMrth To Alcnka' Young pros
pector leowa for battle. promising hil portner
10 bring back hll fioncee...discovering ahe hOi
monied another. returns to Nome with beau
tiful conlOlation prize. John Wayne. Stewart
Gronger. Copucine, E..me KOvacl. fabion.
1960.o Pantomime Man
III Am"lcan Trail .
iii MOVIE: 'Lady Slngl the B1Uft' Jon·
,singer Billie Holiday luffered ltlrCKIgh life in
ltle ghetto. segre<;jation and drug addiction.
Diona Ross. Billy Dee Willioml. Richard
Pryor. 1972.
ID Paul .yon Show
SlSwo'

10:30 U MOVIE: 'Tho Produc....• A hal-been
theatrical producer and hil accountant port·
ner scheme to make more profit from a flop
than a hit. Zero MOltel. Gene Wilder, Ken
neth Man. 1967.
DO Saturda~ Night Uve
iii) MaltorpiOCO Theatre
III To Be AMounced
lID Entertainment Thla W..k
G Aic New.

10:45 II) Solid Gold
11.00 0 MOVIEs 'The Corpet of HClITor' How

many will die from Indian poison before ..•
cret "Mce uncoven terrible leeret ltlat died
wiltl IpllCial agent? Joachim Fuchsberger.
Eleanor ROlsi Drago. Karin Dor. 1962
III LeilOn
f!lj) Joe Burton Shaw
.. Paul Hogan

12:00. • MaIier .....uo ........: ....
AIIfOIot ot Hovaten /. Ootrolt ot "'ton
....... OffMan

• SlIm Culilno
• IMjer .....uo ._....1 Clnclnnotl at
Atlent.
....wM.••aIM..CInorno

12:15. IMjer .....uo ........1 tMntroal .t
CIIIca.o CulM

12:30. V....,.,..... 1969 DIck Cavett hom
tItIllooIl at the eYOnh of 1969.
• Sq. Ft. Gordon,",
• .kHIto 'oy loan
• Heme IuaInoM .

1:00 • MOVIEs 'CoM TImII.rt.no' 0ecIding a
caw It difficult for a luclt.lo who folia In 10...
with a witMlI. SpeIar Tracy, Lana Tumer.
Zocbory Scott. 1948.
.0tIyH0y
• MOVIEs 'Ploft..r of the Frontier' fait
paced action WftIom. with Wold 8iII EI/;ot rid·
Ing toM In the aodjtIo. Wold liM EIIlot. lindo
Wlnfera. 19040
• Sp.de1

1130 • MOVIEs 'Feul Play' An Innocent woman
bocomliI ""ongIed In a murder plot In Son
Ftoncilco,' Cho..y Chaw. GoIdio Hawn, kr·
gell Mtrodith. 1978. Rated PO.
• NCAA FMtIaeIb Te_ Ie lie
AnrMIIIflatI If NCAA foolboll II tI>own at
thlI time. Wido World of 5portI will be pro
empeel. (3 hn.. 30 min.)
_Clnome

2:00 • Avte .... '121 Tho Ami_ GfIlfMl
Prix
• New.
• Wyatt""
• Me4lt.nanHn EdI...

2130 • W•••n TNln
3:00 • PICA hi Centect «••to

II Kun, Iv Th..t..

• Outer UmIta
OVaI.100
III 0IIlpn'. hlond
.. Mott.1 of Ufo & Ooath

• Seer"un'
3115 I8HoWI
3:30 II MOVIE: 'Contract on Ch«ry Street' A

New York Oty portee inspector uses unortho
dox methods to ltamp out crime. ftoonk SIna
Ira, Mortin 801lOtll, Verno Bloom. 1977.o Weld Kingdom
III Grlnly Adami
.. U.S. Chronlc/o
lit Mot_HIe II/Ultrateel
SlOn.mo

4:00 0 Roclngo NcnhvlIIo MUIIc
SNoWi
D Notur. of thing.
III Ooath Valloy Daya
• World Champlonlhlp Wrfttling
tID MOVIE: 'Intrl;ue In Waltz Time'

4:30 D e-a Outet-amon
• T. 10 Announced
ONIC ..
gas WI

• Good TI_
D Mailc of 011 'alntlng
III MOVIEI 'P.alel T. KHI' Bankrupt man
hir.. his own killer 10 wife can collect inlur
once, he chongel mind, but can't find ltlug.
Dane Clark, Cecile Chevreau. Thea Gregory.
Paul Carpenter.•. 19.54.

5:00 II NR Game of tho W..k
DUH.. Haw
II Born.y Miller
II Chronicleo Lawrence Welk
m Hogan'. H"ool
G Motorw..k
lID CBS Ne..

5:30 II ESPN Sparta Conter
II NBC Newl
o Maude
m Carol Burnett and friend.
iii Snook Previewl
lID Ne..

.. MMlclno Man
11100 • QL hotboHI Hamllten ot T_to

e Val de Ia 0
• MOVIEI 'A~ The Wide MIIMwI'~IOO
flint MItchell I4It1 out with hll men Into the
uncharted territory of the BIaclcfaot Indll:lM In
aearch of p,.IouI becMr petta. Clark Gable.
Rkordo Montalban. John Hodlol. 1951

DU. S. Falm .01*1
• Twllltlht Zene
• Fecu. en SecIety
'. MOVIEI 'Vaqul Druma' "" Me_kan ban
dit, ombul!Md while holding up a I1oge
coach. joinl a rancher In hll fight ogolnIt a
IOIoon owner. Rod Cameron. J. Carroll
Nollh. Mary C~tIe. 1957.
• Jacquet CeultHU
• Game CholIenp

11130. To .. Anneu~
II 0--.. of the JURtIe
DaueP...,
• • ThIa WHIe In ........
• Fecua en Seclety
• NCAA fMtboll: T.._ Ie lie
Anneuncecl / • LecaI "'plll'llm!nt At
pml1lmo. the teaml and time of NCAA foot
ball wwo undttormlned. If NCAA footboll II
ahown at thll tImt. It will be followed 1m.....
dIotoIy by WlcIe World of Spofh.

- ~.!ye:.-_--_.......... AFTEINOON
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-Denied the final. plat of Redbud Con
dominiums. Owners'of the Redbud Cabins
and Apartments on Main Road requested
petrl1is~\on for cOn\'erslon of the cabins in
to condominiums,

\

The final development plan approved by
P&Z was amaster plan fot Tiara Del Sol
on Camelot Mountain. The condominium
project is located on the eastern side of
Camelot, overlooking Apache Park Sub
division near Carrizo Creek Road. Phase
one of the project was approved in August.

In other action, P&Z:
-Tabled front, east and west lot line

variances on arequest from Jack Yates.
-Tabled replat of Lot 5, Bl,ock 4, in

Hamilton Terrace on arequest from Todd
Beckman.

-Approved arequeslfrom W. T. Parker
for a lot line variance on rear of Lot 45,
Block 3, in White Mountain IV.

-Tabled arezoning request from Roger
Allen for achange(rom Col to C·2 (general
commercial) for Lots 9, 10, l1j 24 and 25,
Block 2, in Wingfield Subdivision.

-Approved vacation·of apart of Fir
Drive on Lots 9 and 10, Block 11, in
PonderosaDeights 2for Jim George,

ing should be put on the draWing board to
use if needed (it had been pointed out that
snow wj\! be. the big factor In winter
tourism). He added that one sector which
RuidoSO has not'adverlisedits~lf ta but
should is areas with ahigh ,concentration
of military and civil servic~ personnel.

There are people at Holloman Air Force
Base (near Alamogordo) who do not know
Ruidoso is here and do not know it has ski·
ing nearby, Hyman claimed.

Carpenter proposed that the matter of
increasing ski season advertising be taken
up by the Chambqr of Commerce advertis·
ing committee. .Chamber director Ed
Jungbluth said the committee will study
the proposal.

The possibility of advertising Ruidoso in
a Sunday supplement to newspapers in
Mexico was alsQoiscussed at Wednesda~'s
meeting. Jungbluth reported that the sup
plement, called Ventana USA, has acir·
culation of 230,000 throughoUt Mexico.

It was noled that the publication has In·
dic8ted astory on Ruidoso will be run if a
full·page ad is purchased. Jungbluth said
he will investigate advertising options with
the supplement.

In other business, LTC approved expen·
diture of $4,lMYJ for advertising for the
Ruidoso Motorcycle Festival. Jungbluth
said the organizers of the event are doing a
"super job," and that numerous inquiries
about the September 29-0ctober 2festival ~
are coming into the Chamber daily.

I ,....

Kelham moved that P&Z approve the reo
quest because it is preferable over narrow
strip zoning of commercial areas that now
exists.

P&Z also approved the final plats of Lost
Mountain Estates and Deer Park Woods
Townhomes, apreliminary plat for Town
and Country North Unit 3, and the master
plan for Tiara Del Sol condominium
development.

-Bill Blaney of the Blaney.l.and Company
submitted the Lost Mountain plat. Blaney
plans development of eight acres with a
total of 20 lots, Thearea borders the Grind
stone tract on the northwest and Black
Forest subdivision on the east. P&Z
·member Martin Rose moved for approval
of the plat because it had been okayed by
vilJage department heads.

High school age girls are reminded that RUidoso.
the deadline for entries In the Aspen Judging and coronation will take place
Festival Queen contest is September 15. september 19 at Cree Meadows Country

The contest: sponsored by the Retail Club. Judges for the contest will be Kathy
Merchants CommIttee (ftMCl of the Barnett, Charles Spooner, Ellen Miller,
Chamber of Commerce, is open to all girls Helen Gable Reeves and Doug Clough.
of high school age in Lincoln County. Afirst runner·up and asecond runner·up
Agirl's all·around qualities will be the will be named along with the queen.

basis of Judging for the contest, according There is a$10 fee for entering the con·
10 Nancy Shaver of the RMC queen contest test, to be paid by sponsors of candidates,
committee. She noled that the queen will Shaver said the Chamber has the names of
represent Ruidoso throughout the coming sponsors and will match them with girls
year, and hinted that an outgoing per· who enter the contest.
sonality is an asset to candidates. Aphoto should accompanY,each entry,

The queen will receive a crown and with the photos to help judges familiarize
flowers. She will also have the honor of themselves with the entries, Shaver said.
leading the Aspen Festival Parade. Entries should be sqbmitted to Ihe
The Sun carnival pt EI Paso, Texa&, has Chamber, l
been mentioned as another event at which Further infonnation is available by call-
the Aspen Festival Queen may represent ing 257-7395. ,
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Queen contest nears
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ads proposed
Discussion of pOssible measures to

counteract the expected slump in winter
tourist trade from Mexico occupied part of
Wednesday'smeeting of the Lodgers' Tax
Committee (LTC)., . "
, LTCmembe~ Clark, Carpent~r stated
that Christmas bUSiness in Ruidoso could
be off by 35 to 40 percent because of Mex
ico's currency situation, and suggested
that lodgers' tax money now in certificates
of deposit be used to advertise for tourists.

"I think we need to tap those funds and
'put them to work for us," said Carpenter.

Ed Hyman noted that the funds are held
in reserve for an emergency. Carpenter

, said this may be Ruidoso's emergency
year. He suggested that the present ski
season advertising budget I$24,0001 could
be supplemented by $10,000,

The advertising would be aimed at non·
Mexican skiers, he added,

991'·"'3.: .. 1 6'7' I .386 ,.' .-
SOUTHWEPT ,. I ~p'e .,J t1ICHOFIU1 cn
u., 100S4 '. ##
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Hyman said such an increase should be

.~<" ":~ well thought out, and not a federal
,~ . '*'':'~ government·type "throw money at the

.' '"",,~,\:;/~;' problem" approach,
';)!! l .', \ I "l..t~ SI C ' d'... f;>;;;:li:~ over ape In lCated there is a

, ,:,>.I .... misconception in the community that
enough money poured into advertising
would fill every lodging room in town.

Archer Wi1son pointed oul that this sum·
mer's visitors were "a new breed of cat,"
and that he was amazed at the change in
the crowd ot touri.sts from last year to this.

Hyman said the supplemental advertis·

In other business, the commission ap
proved ,"vo residential to commercial zon·
ing changes and four residential develop-
ment plans, Deer Park Woods Townhomes is acoun·

Bob Johnson asked for P&Z approval for ty subdivision in Alto Village. Collins said
relpning from R·l (sin~efamiJydweIliDgl the development will comprise 39 acres
to C-I llight commercia!) on property in and include 180 lots~
Paradise Canyon that is next to the Town and Country North was the second -Tabled final plat of Apache Village .
Broasted Chicken cafe, development plan submitted by Blaney. Townhomes,

The commission approved the request The plat was tabled at the June P&Z
afterShoemaker noted that other commer' meeting because the commission was told -Approved a vacation of right·of·way
clal enterprises already exist in the area, lots were sold previously for the develop- for Lot 1, Block 1, in Wingfield Homestead

The second rezoning request was for ment before it was approved by the com· for Floyd Buckley.
about 20 acres that Camelot developer mission, Wednesday, Blaney assured P&Z
salvador Vela proposes for alod~"g com· he had deeds to all the lots. P&Z approved
plex. Collins said Vela owns land surroun- preliminary plans for the area, which is
ding the area requested for chalige.:-from. north of Forest Lawn Cemetery, and gave
M (multi-family dwellings) to C'l-which its recommendation for asewer line ease-
ls near the Vista Del Lago Subdivision on ment across cemetery property.
Camelot.

Moore stressed that time constraints
make It necessary to authorize the
feasibility study immediately, "We've got
to emphasize that the timing factor has us
backed into acorner," he said,

Lucky Mulqueen, a local boxing coach,
agreed. He said the village is "sitting on a
gold mine-the opportunity is siUing Ihere
looking at us."

Morrison said PRe could study the
feasibility of selling several tracts of
villag~wned land that has been sug·
gested for future park space. He said the
sites include land near School House Park,
the Lions Club, Chester's Trailer Park.
Two Rivers Park and aparcel near the
Cousins' complex.

When an audience member asked if the THE REALTOR OF THE YEAR award was presented to Wayne Whitlock
village could afford the club, Morrison '
said if the facility becomes public, the (right) by last year's recipient John Winniford at Wednesday's installo-
community would utilize It more than in tion of new officers and directors for the Ruidoso Board of Realtors, The
the past. award is presented to amember who has been active both in real estate

lilt's the most complete facility this town and community pursuits during the year.
has," Moore said. "It is aworkable idea." .

ing to establish priority of holders of liens
against the club. Once the final order is
ascertained, adecree of foreclosure wiII be
filed, with a sale date on the facility to
come within amonth after the filing,

,. r" 11' .,.' ~
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Crown Condominiums-o 104·unit townhome project planned for the
site overlooking Ruidoso Downs Race Track.

asked Dorman how many housing units P&Z member Tom Kelham moved that
would need to be supplied with water if the the commission approve the master plan,
annexation were approved. and table consideration of the annexation

Dorman said plans eall for 252 housing until the special meeting later this month.
units in the 152 acres he is reques!ing for Kelham indicated P&Z should not be con·
annexation. (After the meeting, he said he cerned with the water issue in cOlisidering
made amistake, and the actual figure is the master plan.
323 units.! Using the estimate that one Collins noted that in approving the
acre foot of water per year will supply four master plan P&Z would be agreeing only
housing units, Dorman said total use for with the co~cept of the development. He
the annexed property would be 81 acre feet· said Dorman subsequently will have to
per year. An acre foot equals 325,826 submit certified plats for approval of
gallons. designated areas in the community,

P&Z approved the master plan, and
scheduled the annexation request to come
up on september 24.

Morrison said money has been budgeted
this year for the commission that could
fund establishment of a department. He
added if the money is not adequate, the
council could operate adepartment with
General Fund revenues the first year.

Dave Warren pointed oul thai adepart·
ment can generate its own operating
revenues by sponsoring athletic tour·
naments. He said an example of a sell·
supporting parks and recreation depart·
ment is one in Telluride. Colorado. which
acquires most of its funds from an annual
softballtoumament.

Concerning a director, PRC member
Ken Moore said the commission will offer
its ser/ices to the council for screening of
applicants. He said the commission also
should work with village manager Jim
Hine in drafting ajob description ouUining
the criteria for the position.

On the racquet club issue, Moore said
the village is missing a"once in alifetime
opportunity" if it does not examine the
possibility of purchasing the facility.

In AugIDi~ the District Court heldahear·

will be favorable to creatingadepartment.
IOThose guys are ready for this-we

know," he said. "They're just waiting for
someone to say 'Let's do It.'"

. '

RUIDOSO, LINCOlN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO 88345

Dorman also said the usage would be
much less than if the entire property, in·
eluding land being condemned flir the
water project, were developed into single
family lots, which is allOWed under present.

Plans for the community include 222 .zoning for the area in village limits.
single family homes; 88 townhomcs, 220 ae also pointed out he is ~sking that less
condominums. 32 stacked apartment units land be put into use than is legally possible
and 90 group lodging units. Also included is according to. village ordinances. He said
aconference

l
center and afamily recrea· his sin~e family lot sizes· will average

tion area with a performing arts center three-quarters an acre, but that P&Z codes
and entertainment village. allow for 4.410~per acre,

George Shoemaker, who was acting Page noted that the water board recom·
chairman in the absence of John Schuller. mended almost two years ago that
asked if P&Z should consider as part of the developers wishing to have land annexed
master plan request the means of supply- ~ reqUired to inclu.de sufficient water
ing waler to Grindstone. Engineer' Tim rights to supply ~ousmg on land they re-
Coll1ns said he fell the waler supply issue quest !or an.nexat!on. . ,
had heen solved with approval in July of Dunng ~Iscusslons o~ the Grmdstone
Grindstone reservoir. which is proposed in water project before the July bond elec·
lhe middle of land Dorman plans to lion, the village council committed itself
de"elop. publicly to controlling annexations by reo

\\ nl~r board member C, Newton Page Quiring the areas to have awater supply,

ment until he arrived for the meeting. He
expressed displeasure about use of the
radio to announce postponement of a
meeting.

In the event the council requests input
from a broader cross section of Ruidoso
before considering the department, Paz
suggested PRC ask pennission to send out
questionnaires with utility bills.

But Morrison said he thinks the council

haVing more places they can play ball ...
and not at midnight." he said.

..
'-

by DAVID SHEPPARD
Staff Writer

by DA\'10 SHEPPARD
Start Writer

"We've failed our kids miserably in not

The

DEMOLITION IS UNDER WAYan aRuidoso landmark-the Chaparral
Motor Hotel in Ruidoso Downs. The hotel will make way for The Triple

The idea to poslpone Wednesday's
meeting apparently came about because it
was known that chairman John SChuller
would be absent. and member Mike
Mulholland was called out of town sudden·
Iy,

P&Z member Milt Alcorn said Wednes·
day nighl he called KRRR at the sugges
tion of \'iIIag~ councilman AI Junge. It was
later delermin~d that postponement in
such amanner is illegal, said Alcorn. so
the meeting \\'~nl'on as scheduled.
Memb~r Tom Kelham said at lhe

meeting he kn~w nothing of any plistpone·

PRC member Dub Holt said he felt
ashamed that Ruidoso does not provide
more recreational facilities.

The Ruidoso Planning and Zoning Com·
mission IP&ZI Wednesday approved the
master plan of. the Grindst~ne C~nyon P&Z approved the Grindstone master
~esorl Commumty, but tabled c?nsldera. plan, which calls for development of 300
tlon of a request from Grmd~tone acres In an area south of the post office,
developer Don Dunnan for annexation of but the commission tabled annexation of
152 acres of the development until a half the development after member Tom
meeting sch~uI~ for september 24. Kelham suggested the pUblic be given ade-

The commISSIOn also approved two quate notificalion of the annexation hear·
residential to commercial zoning changes ing.
and plans f~r four resi.dential In August! P&Z approved, the
developments at lts.regular ~eehng.. preliminary plat for phase one of the pro-

P&Z also tabled several Items on lIs ject. The first phase lies in land zoned for
agenda and rescheduled them· for the single familv residences and Is entirely in
special meeting in two weeks, because It village Iimi~, .
was announced on the loeal radio station
that yesterday's meeting was postplined,
which may have caused persons with
items on the agenda to miss the'meeting.

Audience member Mark Paz suggested
the commission needs to present astrong
public showing to the council Tuesday I and
he reeommended that PRC advertise the
proposal with posters to ensure persons
are Informed of the meeting.

PRC member Dave' Anderson said the
poster idea was good, but he advised that
the best method to get astrong turnout is
through word·of·mouth advertising.
Anderson said the commission has done all
it can in promoting the department con
cept.

"Now it's up to the people of Ruidoso to
do it," he suggested,

Morrison. who apologized for not having
the commission pursue the department Anderson also noted that apetition drive
idea earlier in the summ~r I said the prime initiated two weeks ago by citizens ad
goal of PRC must be getttng adepa~ment vocating the department has received
off the ground. He advocated putting .the tremendous support. He said the petitions
department under the control ofafull·bme will be presented to the council to
director w~o ~an finally lO~ut some tee~h" demonstrate community interestln parks
into estabhshmg an orgamzed recreation and recreation.
svstem for the village.

P&Z okays Grindstone plan, tables annexation

"We've got to have aparks and recrea·
tion director, and we've got to establish a
department-those are our priorities,"

The commission also decided to ask the
council to authorize PRC to conduct a
feasibility study on acquiring the Sierra
Swim and Racquet Club for a public
recreation center.

With those words, Parks and Recreation
Commission (PRC) chairman Bill Mor·
rison summed up the request his commis·
sion will make to lhe village council Tues
day night.

NO. 41 IN OUR 37TH YEAR

Park·s and, recre·atie;R··push t·n
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II :30 II Nalional trim. and VioItnce Tilt
.. MOVIE: 'Th, lall R.ma., of ltau
GI,I.' Morly Feldman's corntdy remake 01
Ifte lilm c1alllc 'Beau GIll'. Ann-Margrt!, NU·
chlill York, Marty Feldman. 1977.
III N,tWI
II R"" Leonald l,paII
IIlarnaby hnll
lID IIH Yung Show

12:00 II MOVIE: 'Which WaY h Up?' An or·
.anlla plcke; occidtntal~ btco"", a union
hiro ond 1t0Ytl his wil. and laml~. Richard
Pryol, LOntIle McKft, Morgort! Avery. 1977.
Roted R.
It AICNeWI
II MOVIE: 'Song tf the GrIn.."Adtpuly
marshal gtII mixtd up wi1h mining proper· .
tift. r•• Ri".r, Monte Blue. 1936 '

12:15 II MOVIE: 'The .. tf MrI. Iltuem'
The wile 01 a brallltr. monufoctultr 10k..
on a Io~r to ttlitve Ifte doldruml 01 mol·
rlagt and housIworil. Shilley Mocloint, R~

chord Alttftborough, JomtS Booth. 1968
12:30 IIAlCNm

• lift tf Riley
• At The Mt¥ItIlID MOVII: '5ucldtn T.".,. An II-ytor-old
daydreamtr living on a Mtdittrrantoll Island
wl/ntllll a politlcal otlOllnotlon, but can't
colWince his lami~ he's ItIIIng· the 1rvIh.
Mark [1I1tr, Liontl .Itffrltt, Susan Gtorll'.
1971

1:00 B E5PN 5ptrh Cen'"
DNewtwakh
Q MOVIE: 'Hatchet'" a Ifentymttn' A
dtsIgntr kllh newlywed glrb and with eoch
murder Itmtmbtn 11IOII 01 his post. SItphtn
FOllyth" Qagmar ·lotsondtr, laura Btlti.
1970:
It Nlgh'bta'
18 MOW: 'ltach Head' Four Morlnes art
ifili on a dlll9tfOUl mIuion 10 check Ja
pantlf mint potltion, Tony Curtis, Frn Lo
vejoy, Mary MlJrphy. 1954.

1:30 • MOVIl'A..ncr' An odvtrlbing agency
pIob 10 control th. ned PmIdtntiol eltction.
Robtrt Mitchum, Let Majon. Voftrit Perrine.
1982.Rottd R.
II HtoIth Ittt
II MOVI£l 'Gypsy lMn'

1:45 D CNN HtodIint Ntwt
2:00 II NCAA FottkI: Tuba at AnanlGl

• Crtmlt CWcIt1m Mary Tyler "'""
2:30 1m CNN HtacIIint Newt
3:00 • "" cenrd

• VIdtt Jvktbtl
II Sttn On/Ntwl
Ii lat ra""
IDGvmrnek,
II MOVIE: 'Gtnt t, the DIp'

3:30 • Htpbvrn and Tracy Thtst two HoI~·
wood stan O/e ftoluttd in rore photographs
and ICfIltI (rom their lilms.

• Mtmlnt Slrtlch
It MOYlE: 'Jlnl Monty' When a mobsler
II murdelld in a poker glllllf, the Bays oc(~

denlol~ pick up the S5O,ooo...lo \mOh out
the murderer...wi1h charily gelling the dough. -
The Ilowery Bays, Leo Gorcey, HUntl Holl.
1948
Ii 11'1 Your Bullnlll

4:00 Q Jot FrankOn Show
mMoYit Conl'd
1m Romp" loom
Ii T85 Morninll Newl
£) CNN H.adlin. NeWI

4:30 0 .~OVlE: 'Th, IDonty BU9S Bunny
Movlt Bugs BuMy recalls lOme classic moo
menls from his lilm career, 1981. Roled G.mFailh20
mGary Randall Show

:,
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RUIDOSO RADIO AT 1360Khz
WITH

-HORSE RACING RESULTS
'A.P. NEWS ON THE HOUR

• ANICE VARIETY OF MUSIC
.'TIL SUNSET EVERY DAY

DIXIE CREAM
DONUT SHOP

S.·rumpliuus U1uchmy.
('n'am, ClIa1.('(1
&Mul'll Mon'
257·5535

We Close At Noon
IClosed Tuesdays I

Sudderth Across From
Telephone Co. .'I' • \,' I,·, I ' 1'1 f '."" I ' • '.', : t
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DPenuad.n, II MOVIE: 'Skyward' Ayoung glrl yeoml
m(,ills to (,Isis With Barbara Jordan to .scapt "'e conlinll 01 a wIl..khalr by
1m T,avel.,', World ' 'eoming .to pilot an airplane. Suay Gilstrap,
f!i) MOVIE: 'Cakulated Ritlc' Agong Ills Ilttt. O~lt, Howard Heileman, 1980.
off a bomb while breaking Inlo a bank vault. II MOVIE: 'Mommlt Dtar"t' Agolntt the
Williom Lucas, John Rutland, Oalys Walling, glamorous bockground, 01 Hollywood, Joan
1962. Crawford's real III. rolt as mother rlYlOlt
g Wild Kingdom her desperation. Fay Dunaway, SItvt Forr"t,

4:30 tJ ESPN'I HDfIt IlKing Wldy. Diona Scarwld. 1981.
lID Down of a n.w Ag. • Jlmmv Sw08garlmNie, People Ilil Tropp" John, M.D.
• W•• Timu of Grlnly Ada"" II Newt

5:00 tJ ESPN Sportl Cent., • Neva
o I\ll ABC N.wt mTIS W....nd NeW.
D Entll1ainmenl Thit W,.. lID .Itfftnone
U Catanna C-lGb fJ MOVIE: 'Under IhI Yum-VUm T,..'
II!) 60 Mlnut" Two people In love ogr" to dtt.rmillt their
II ""Iig, I 'charocttr compatibility' by living Iogtlhtr
It Priority On. Inlernal'l plotonical~. Jock lemmon, Caloly lynlty,
.. lilt 01 World Championship Dean Jones. 1963
WIIII~ng 1:30 .. John Anktrbtrg
lilt In Starch of.... I)On, Day al a Time

5:30 0 CD III Newt 9:00 B E5PN~ Center
IPHwlllght lon, . IiMaudt'T-'-

lID larry Jon" Mlnislry D III Newt
II David H....wlt. • 5porh Sc.n,

MMING II Malttrpltct Thtatr,
II The king h Cemlnt

6:00 tJ NCAA· FootbaH: WIlt VIlllnia at 18 Jtrrv Falwe'
Oldohoma lilt Trapper John, M.D. .
D II Codt ltd 9:30 Q Ev,ning a' the Impm
o Cata&na C-lGb 0 !ntertolnmtnl ThIt Weft
II MOVIE: 'Oulland' A IpOCt1Igt mor. • MOVIE: 'Thl Organlzatltn' Adtttctivt
~halilrits 10 kttp the peoca in a Iowltll mi", ~lns lalClI wi1h on Otgonlztd v1gilantt group
Ing camp on Ont 01 Juniper's 1IlOOln. Stan III an oIltmpllo llop Iht dIug traffic In theil
Connery, Peltr Boylt, FIOIICII S1tmhagtn. or~. SIdnty Poltltl, BorbOla McNaIr, SlIt'"
1981. North. 1971.
S Stralghl Talll lit Kung Fu
UCHiPs II Ctnlocl
Il!) Archil'l Place 10:00.. NCAA Ftetbal: Iowa 01 NtbrasIl.
II '912 lalala Convenllon Covtrage D Iytwltntlt Newt
lID Special II CharlIt ChaplIn
Ii Nathvllft Aliv. .. Larry .ItntI MInistry
ID 60 Mlnu'" II Open Up
!) Hello JtrUIQlem IIas NeWi
fJ Buck logtn II MtdIttrrantan EchttI

6:30 mWild Klngdtrn II Swat
fit VISIDn of AlIa 10:15. M9YIE: 'Cidt tf TWI' A plICodous

7:00 0 II Modttty IlaiH school girl and a world 10IIl0UI 0IliI1 "'"'o CHiPs love and &1. wi1h Itndtmtll and posUon. R~

8'1 h Wrltttn chOtd Burton, Tatum O'NtaI. 1980. Rottd R.
o MOVIE: 'SkywOtd' Ayoung girl ytarM . II Newt
10 lICapt the conlintl 01 a whttkhair b 10:30 0 StOt Tm
leaming 10 pilol an oirplont. SuI'( Gilllr~ .. MOYIE: 'DtadftlI' Acat burglar Is in-
Btttt DavIs. Howard Hnlfmon. 1980. voIvtd In a gem htbI. Mlchatl Coint,
.. hfftntn. GIovanna RaIIi, Nantttt Newman. 1968.
lit Fight lad DAliot SmIth ucI Jtntt
ID U.S. Chronkle II MOVIE: 'J..... 11td historical drOmo
II Transrtmstd tll~ the conflict btlwItn the herak,
Ii W'" In I..w MtllicO/l'Indion libtrolot and the~
1m Arthlt', Platt HapsIlurg Prlnee McWmlIIan lor Mexico's
fI Ttltfranct U.S.A. Today's progralN or, Irttdom lrom Franct. Paul Munl, Botte DavIs,
'Rafrllb Your Flinch. lIJt.Caullf • En Fran- John Gorfltlcl. 1939
Coil. LIVII Ont, LellOlls 9 and 10' 'From the • MOVIEl '5t'ltn Stcn I, CaJois' Slr
WOlld 01 Ficfion, AUlllitn. Port 3' and 'Th. Francis Drab plundtn Irf(llU"'lodtn Span-
Incurable Collector. A Man and His Castla.' ish shill' wi1h the SlCr" conlfltt of the OIl,,"
(3 hll.) 01 England. Rod Taylor, Keith Mitchell. Irene
fD Hawaii Av.O Worth. 1963

7:30 D Worlc/ Tomorrow IIIJ Mtrt Than Music
lID One Dayal a nm, mRackferd RIn
IF) People 10 Peop" 11:00 0 III NeWI
ID Sntok Pr"itws Ii MOVIE: 'Marin. Raldtn' Morines ora
1m In Touch Irained in dangerous lalks. Pot O'Brian, Rob-

8:00 0 mMOVIE: ·Dtolh on Ihe Nile' A ert Ryan, Ruth Huslly. 1944.
beautiful young millionairell marries her best fI MOYlE: 'Beau Getle' Three men can·
Illend'l fiance. and is surrounded by poren. fils 10 the theft 01 a priceless lewelto lOve a
hoi murderers Peter Ullinov, Be"e Davil. lady's honor. Gary Cooper. Ray Millond,
Dooi,d Niven 1978 Robert PresIon, Susan Hayward. 1939

2107 SUDDERTH 257·9154
• ,. ., ••• I I t , , -._ II .

il,,1 ,I (! II I

257-2681

Frt2e 'n~Home !Estimates
Call For

Reasonable Prices

• ,f"" '\1--.

her delperotion Fay Ounowoy, Steve Forrest,
O,ono Scorwld, 1981.
1m Twilight Zone
E) Insid, Busintls
f!i) Nome of The Game Is Golf

AFTERNOON

12:000 CNN Heodline News
D Maior league Ba"ball: New Yor~
Me" 01 51. loull
If} Ltod Off Man
mlawmake"
1m Words of Hope
mMajor League Ba"ball: Cincinnali 01
Allania
o News
6!l Real blale Anion. Une

12:30 II Amerkan Forum
mMajor ltague Baseball: MontrlOl 01
Chicago Cubs
mMon.ymakll1
1m Failh 20
CD) Por La Fronlera
EI!llnvlllor's Adion Lin,
mMOVIE: 'The Ferninlsl and the Full'
A woman's liberationiSI is lorced to share an
aparlmenl with a lough cop. Dovid Harlman,
Barbaro Eden. JODMI Walley, 1970

1:00 II IIlonk: Woman
CD Wathlnillon Wft~/l,wlew

at J.wlsh Volee
IJ MOVIE: 'I'm Alrighl'
fi) MOVIE: 'faith lind Fortune'

1:30 mWall 5,,", Wen
mlola ltvl"

2:00 0 BIg AppIt Oly
D NflFoolbal: San Ilit90 a' Denver
II HBO Thea,.,: 8vI Slop A naive cow'
boy lalb In love with a world~ shoWQirl. Tim
Matheson. Morgol Kidder,
o NR FootbaH: lei Ang,In laidtn 01
San "anciKD
Ol CD U.S. Optn Tennis COVlrogt 01 the
men's finall 1\ prllfllted from tha United
Stolts Tannis Association Nationol Tennil
Cenlar, Flushing Meadows·Corona Park, NY.
13 hill
mfiring Untmfamily ShowclI..

fJ MOVIE: 'Hlw Sw..1 It lsi' A Europe'
bound couple ore IWlndied by a broker and
find the houle thfy'VI r,nted on tilt Riviera n
already occupitd by 0 French playboy Deb·
bit Reynolds, Jomtl Garner. Paul Lynde,
1968

2:30 0 Au.llallon lultt FoolbaH
o OlN Htodlin. Newt
II Moude
IDTIA

3:00 D 0111., Umlh
If:! MOVIE: 'OptreJllon retticlOl' Otter·
mined 10 oet hI! wb boc. into oction, a com
mander UIf1 the 'antarpmulg' method. 01 a
new wpply ollieer Cary Granl. Tony Curtis,
Joan O'8titn. 1959
ID Odyslty
Illl Gumma"
f!i) raul Ryan Show

3:15 mNewl
3:30 0 ABC SporlIbtal

mUndelllO World of Jacqutl COUlltau
f!i) Moviawetk

4:00 0 G> Solid Gold
o MOVIE: 'Cottle Annie ond Littl,
Bril(h,,' Tough guys ond bondih IIde the
range ,n PUrlUlt 01 bonkl to 'ob and lowmen
to I'ghl Burt [onco\ler. John Sovoge, Rod
Ste,ger 1981
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1elevision 'Schedule For The Week Of Sept, 6Thro~gh Sept. 12
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